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To his worthy friend Gaptainc

Thomas Falconhridge.

Have been informed ofyour zeal

and forwardneffe in advancing

Learning and Truth , two com-

, mcndable venues , for a man of

'your merit and profeflion. And
'

meeting with a fubjed compofed

^mt^z^y^'^m c-«^ by a French Authour,! prefent the

Tranflation to your favourable acceptance : It h of

forraign birth,though fwadled up m an Englifh habit

.

It hat^ done much good abroad, and I am confident

itwiUdothc like here, iffupported with your appro-

bation : It had not feen the Preffc here, had I not beea

afTurcd ofthe candor and integrity ofthe Authour. 1

rcpofe confidence of acceptauon, becaufc the Tranl-

laior hath been ofyour long acquaintance , and was

lately fcnfiblc ofyour propenfity and affiftancc, when

he came in your way : Ifthis may find grace v/ith you

yeu will engage him to make further inquifition mto

this meft faercd and fccrct myftery, and to reft,

*
r0urmeji dffem»nMefriend

EdyvardStjphbns.
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EXCELLENT TREATISE

FIRE ^""d SALT-
Compofed by the Lord 'Blaife of

VIGENEXE.

The firfl part.

I

n

^i
TTHAGOKAS who of all Pagans was un-

doubtedly, by common confenc and appro-

bation^ held to have made more profound
fearch, and with lefs incertainty penetrated

into the fecrets as well ofDivinity, as of Na-
ture, having quaffed full draughts from the

living fource ot^Mofaicall Traditions, amid'it

his darke fentences, where, according to the Letter, he touched

one thing, and myftically underftood and comprifed another^

(wherein he imitates the R^yftUns and Chaldeans ^ov rather,ihe

•Hebrcmsy from whence all theirs proceeded) he here fets downe
thefetwo ; Not to fpeakeofGod without Light j and to apply

Salt in all his Sacrifices and Offerings ; which he borrowed

word for word from Mojes^ as we (hall hereafter declare. For
our intention is here to Treat of Fire and oiSalt.

And that upon the p, of Saint Mark^^zer,^^, Every man J^all

B he



2 An excellent Treatif(i

be falted mth Fire, and evtry Sacrifice paJi be Jalted with Saltl

Wherein fourc things come to be fpecified, Man, and S^Krifice,

Fire, and Salt , which yet arc reduced to two, comprehending

under them, the other two; Man and Sacrifice, Fire and Salt^in

refpeft of the conformitie they beare each to other.

Jji the begifmiftg God created Heave?j and Earth-^ this iaid ^ofes

on the entrance iiponG^wt^/. Whereupon the Jew Arifiobului,

and Tome Ethniques willing to (hew that Tythagor.'a and Tlato

bad read Mofes bookes, and from thence drawne thcgreateft part

of their mcft fecret Philofophy, alledged that which Mofes

(hould have faid^that the heaven and the earth were fkil: created;

Vhto in his Tim£m^ after, lirndsui hocrie?i hid th^l God hrlt

afTembled Fire and Earch, to build an univerfe thcreoFj (we will

fhew it more fenllbly oiZobar in the Wcik of a Candle lighted,

for all conlilh oflight, being the firft of all Creatures.) Thefe
PhilofophcrsprefuDpofing that the World confiQciQas indeed

it doth) ofthe foui-e Elements, which are as well in hcaveuj and

yet higher, as in the earth, and lower, but in a diverfe manner.

The two higheft, Aire and Fire, being r.omprifed under the

name ofHeaven and ofthe i¥!thereall Region: for the word a/5w;

comes from the verbe ^iSw to (hine, and to enfiame.the two pro-

. prieties of thefe Elements. And under the word Earth, the two
lower. Earth and Water, incorporated into one Globe. But
although Mofes fet Heaven before Earth

;
(and obf^rve here that

in all Gemfij he toucheth at nothing but things fenfible, but not

of intelligible things^ which is a point apart) for concerning

this, there is no good agreement between Jewcs and ChrilH.ins;

Saint Chryloftome inhis firftH(?wi/j. Obferve a little with what
dignity the Divine Nature comes to (Line in his manner of pro-

ceeding to the creation ofthings 5 ForGod contrary to Artifts

in building his Edifice, ftretched out firft the heavens round a-

bout, afterwards planted the earth below.

Hee wrought firft: at the head, andafterwardscame tothe

foundation. But it is the Hebrewes cuftome, that when they

fpeake moft of a thing, they ordinarily put the laft in order,

which they pretend to touch firft:And the fame is here pra^iiftd,

where Heaven is alledged before Earth, which he comes to dif-

cry immediately after.

In the beginnirjg God created Heaven and Earthy and the I^jrth

waf



efFire And Salt. 3
TP<J^ mtbout Forme and void . Saint Matthen? iifeth the fame^ upon
the entrance to his GofpeJl, The Bdoke of the Gemratlon ofjefus

Cbrift the fon ofDavid^ the fori of Abrahamj Ahr4bam begat Ifaacy

&c. For k is well knowne, that Abraham was a long tim^ before

Vavidi Ocherwife it feemes, that A<fofes would particularly

demonftrate, that the Earth was made before the Heaven, by the

Creation ofman, that is, the Image and pourtrait of the grcjc

Worldj, for that in thefecondGfG^;??//^, God formedmm of the

[lime ofthe earth, (that is to fayjj his body which it reprelents;

andaftern^aris breathed in his fate the fpirit^ or breath of life : that

carrieth him backe to heaven ; whereunto fuits that wftich is

written in the i to the Cor, 1 5 . Thejirft manfrom the earth ij earth'

Ij^ and thefecond manfrom heaven is heaVenlj : the firft man Adam
fv^ made a living foHle . and the laft Adam^ a quick^ing ffirit.

Whereto the Generation ofthe Creature relates, whotix weeks
after the Conception, is nothing but a niafle of informed flefh,

till the Ibule that is infufed from above, doth vivifie it.

Moreover thcfourc Elements (whereof all is^adej confifis

offoure qiialitieSj Hot and Drie,Cold and Moift; twoofthem
are bound up in each ofchem : Earthy that is to fay. Cold and
Dry 5 the f^ater^ Cold and Moift , the Aire, Moid and Hot- the
P/re, Hot and Dry : whence it comes to joine with the earthy

for the Elements arc circular, as Hermes would have it 5 each
being engirded with two ©therSjWith whom it agrecth in one of
their qualities 5 which is thereunto appropriate : as Earth be-

twixt Fire and Water, participates with the Fire in dryneflc,anc!

with Water in coldnefiej and lo ofthe reft,

Man then which is the Image of the great World, and there-

from is called the Microcofme, or little World, as the World
which is made after the referablance ofhis Archetype, is called

the great man 5 being compofed of foure Elements, fhall have
alfo its heaven audits earth : The foule, and underftanding,
are its heaven, the body and fenfuality, its earth : So that to
know the heaven and earth of man , is to have true and
entire knowledge of all the Univcrfe, ^nd of the Nature of
things*

From the knowledge ofthe (enfible World, we come totha«
of the Creator, and the Intelligible world; by the Creature,
the Creator is undcrftood,ftith Saint Auguftine, Fire then gives

B2 motion



'^ 'JnexceHem Treat}fe

motion to the body. Aire feeling. Water nourifhment, and

Earth fubfiftencc. Moreover heaven dcfigncs the intelligible

world, the earth the fenfible : Each ofthem is fubdivided into

tvvOjCin every cafe I fpeake not but after Zuhar and the ancient

Kabbinj.) The intelligible into Paradife ind Hell j and the

fenlibkj to the Celeftiall and Elementary world: Up:jn this

paflage Ongtn makesafaire difcoui feat the entry on Gimfif^

that God firlt mad; the heaven or the intelligible world, follow-

ing that which is fpoken in the 66. o(EJjy^ Heaven U mjfeat and

Ejr^ib wj/jo/J?j?/«j OrratheritisGodin whom the world dwel-

leth, and not the world which is Gods habitation: For in him
Aa. 17/28. We llve^ moze^ andhave our hiing 5 for the true feac and habitation

ofGod, is his proper effence : and before the Creation of the

World, as KMi Eliezer (ets downe, in his ChapterSj there was

nothing but the eflence ofGod, and his name^which are but one

t'ling : Then after the heaven, or the intelligible worU, Oyig^n

purfueS,Cjo4 madethe Flrmamer>^ythat ie to f*y,thls ^cnfible'WOrld;

forevery body hath I know not what firmnefle and folidity,

and all folidity is corporal; and as that which God propofed Co

make,confiftcth ofBody and ofSpirit,for this caufe it is written,

that God firil made the Heaven, that is to fay, allfpirituallfub-

ftance, upon which, as upon a certaine throne, hee repofeth

himfelfe. The Firmament for our regard is the body, which

Zohar calleth the Temple, and the Apoflle alfo. Tee are Gods

7emple^ 1 Cor. 5. 17. And the Heaven, which is fpirituall, is

ourfoule, andthe inner man; the Firmamcntis thecxternall,

that neither feeth, nor knoweth God but fenfibly. So that man
is double, ananimall, and /pirituall body, the one Internall,

Spiritual!, Invilible; that which Saint /t/j^^^ in this place de~

figneth for man; the other Extern all. Corporal!, Animal, which

he denotes by the Sacrifice which comprehendeth not the things

that are of the Spirit of God, Hut the Spiritual! difcerneth all;

So that the exteriour man is an animal compared to brute beafts,

whereout they tooke their offerings for Sacrifices: He is com-

pared to foolifn Beafls, and is made like them ; for a man hath

nomorethenaBeaft: wemuftunderftandthe Carnall, andA-
nirnalljthatconfirtsof thisviiible body, that dyeth as well as

Ecatts
J are corrupt and returne to Earth .* Whence Piafo faid

^crywclljthatLwhichisfeeneofman, is not man properly . And'/;"
in



ef Fire and Salt. 5

the firft o^Alclhiadej.ya more diftinftly.that Man is Iknownoc

what clfc, then his body, namely his foule, asitfollowes after-

wards. That which Cicsro borrowed out of Scipio'i dreame
5

But underftand it thus, that thou art not m ortall, but this body

;

thou artnotthatj which this forme declares, but every mans

niindeishimfelfe, not that figure which may be demonrtrated

by thefiager: And the Philofcpher^w^jpc^rc^w^ while the Ty
X3iivMtcocmn o{C)ffuS:,cmM him to be brayed in a great Mar-

ble Morter, cried out wich a loud voiccj Stampi hardy bmije the

barki ofAnaxMcbufy for it is not blm that thofifijmpefi.

But will it be permitted for me here, tcj bring fomething of

MeiHbaks> All that is^ is either In viiible, or Vifible, Intelle-

ftuall^or Senfible; Agentjand Patient^ Forme,and Matter^ Spi-

rit, and Body 5 the Interiour and the Exteriour raan3 Fire, and

Water; that which feeth^and that which is leen.

.. But that which fecthis much more excsl'entand more worthy
then that which is fccn, and there is nothing that feeth, but the

invifiblcj where that which is feene^is as a blind thing 5 therefore

Water is a proper and ferviceablefubjeftj over whom the Fire or
Spirit mayout-itretchhisaftion.

Alfo he hath elevated it for 'his habitation and refidence ; for

by introducing itj he elevates it on high in the nature of Aire

contiguous unto it: which inviGble Spirit (of the Lord was
carryed on the waters^ or rather did fit over t^e waters) did fee

the vifible? moved the immoveable, for water hath no motion of
it (elfe ; thereis none but Aire, and Fire, that have, and fpeake

by the Organs of one that is dumb , for as when by our winde
and breath, filling a pipe or flute, we make it found though ne- •

ver fo mute.

This Body and Spirit, water and fire, are defigncd unto us by
Cain and Abel^ the^firil Creatures ofall others engendred of the

feed ofman and woman, and by their Sacrifices, whence thofe

ofCam ifluing from the fruits of the earth, ^ were by confequenC
corporall, dcadj and inanimate, and together deftitute of taitb,

whichdependeth of the Spirit, andare byFirediifolved intoa
waterilh vapour, fo that to go to finde it in its fphere and habita- Pour h nsw
don, forthenewes, we are to fuffer thereunder. But thofe of t^e^w*

Abel were fpirituall,animate,full oflife, that refides in the bIoud5
full ofpiety and devotion. .This alfo -/^^c« Eiara^zndthe author

B3 of



g ^An excellent TrMife

oU\it^anifuU of Myrrh ^ call a fire defcending from one S
bovc to regather them : which happened not to thofs of Cain^

which a Grange fire devoured 3 and from thence was declared

the exterioiir man^ fenfuall, aniniallj that miift bee falted with

Salt 5 But Abd the interiour, fpirituall, falted with Fire^ which

is double, the materia)! and cfientialljthe aftuall and potential!,

as it is in burnings. AH what is ienhble, andvifible, is purged

by the aftuall, and thcjinvifible, and intelligible, by the fpiritual

afid poteiuiall. Saint Arnhrofi^ on the Treatife of Ifaac and of

the Soule. What is man^ the foule of him, or the fleQi, or the

aircmblyofthofetwo^ for the clothing is one thing, and the

thing clothed another. Indeed there are two men f I leave the

Mijjihe apart) /Jjw was made and formed ofGod- inrefpeft

ofthebodyjofadies, and ofearth, but afterwards infpired in

him the Spirit of Life; if hehadkept himfelfe frommifprili-

on, he was like unto Angels, made participant ofetemall bea-

titude, but his tranfgreflioii difpofltfled him- The other man IS

he, which comes fucc.^ffively to be borne of man and woman,

who by his originall offence is made fubjeft to death, to paines,

travails, and difeafes, therefore muft hee returne from whence

he came. But touching the foule that came from God,it remains

in its free will: if it will adhere toGod, it is capable to bee

admitted into the rankeof his children, vpho an borne not ofbloody

Joh. T.I 3. nor ofthe n?HI ofthefiepi?ior ofthe mil of manj?Ht of God. Such was

Adam before his firft tranfgrelTion.

The foule then, which is theinner man, fpirit, and the very

true man which liveth properly, for the body hath no life of ic

. felfe, nor motion; and is nothing clfe but as ic were the barke

and clothing of tl^e inner man, according to ZoW, alledging

that out of the 10 of Job 11. Thou bafi clothed ma with jl^inne

andfieJh'Micr^uBto that in the 6,o(SMafthetv feen}eth to agree,

where to (hew us how much the foule ought to bee in greater

recommendation then the body, as more worthy and pretious;

our Saviour faith, Tak^ m care then hoivto clothyour body ^ h not

your body better then raiment > and by confequent, the (bulc more

then the body, fince the body is butas itwere theveftmcnt of

the foule, which is fubjeft to perifhj'.and to ufe, Qall fl^aU wax old

dtdeth agarment.) And the Apoftle in the i to the Corinthianf^

Jhe QldnunfaUiib arpay, but the inner man is remmd d^ly-t for it

walheth
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waflieth it felfe (according to lobar) ;by the fire^ as doth a Sala*

min^er^ and the outward man by water,with Soaps and Lees

that conliit ofSalts. Of which two manners ofrepurgiog, it is

thusfiid in the 31. o^Numb, v. 23. All that which Jhall fapport

ikefircy Jhall bepureed therefy^ and that vphich cannot hart it^ [had he

fan&ified hji the water ofFunji:ation :^ which was a figure of that

which the Fore-runner fpike in the 3. o^Adatthtw^ It is true that

1 baptizejounp'itb water ipito repentance^ but be tkatcotnts after meey

jball baptizeyoH ivith the Holy Ghoft^^ind mih fire.

But behold how Zohai fpeakes more particularly. If it bee fo,

Adsm what is he?itis nought but skin, andfiefh^ and bc-nes, and
nervesj he muft not pafTe fo. Euc to fpeak truihjman is nothing
clfeabuttheimmorcallfoule that is in him; and the skionf,
flefii, bloLsdj boncs^, and nerveS; are the vefrments wherein it is

wrapped, as a little creature newly borne within the beds and
linncn of its Cradle: Thefe are but the utenfils,' and inftru-
raents allotted to womens children, not to man or Adam • for
when this Adam fo made, was elevated out of this world he is

deveftedofthofeinftrum?nt!?, wherewith he had beene clothed
and accommodated. Thisistheskinne wherewith the Son oF
manisenvelopped with fiefh,bones,and nerves; and this con-
fiileth in the fecret myftery o^ Sipience, according to that which
Mofis taught in the Curtains or Vai^s of the Tabernacle,which
are the inward veftment, and the Tabernacle the outward : To
this purpofe, the Apoftlein the likh of the 2 to the Corimhiansy
fa i til, IVeknow that ifour earthly hiufeofth^ Tabernacle r^ere d/J*
fohedy xve have an Edifice not built n;ith mans handy butcteraaUj per-
manent in the high Heavens, For in this tire groane , earneftly de-

firing to bei clothed upon , rvith onr houft which is from hea-
ven y if fo be , ihit king clothed w,e f^alJ nn bet found nahid.
So Adam in refpeft of his body^ is a repre fen tatlon of the i^n-
fible world -^ where his skinne correfponJs with the Firma-
mcntj extending heaven like aCiirtaine. For as the heaven
covereth and enveloppeth all things,lb doth the skin every man;
in which^are introduced and faftned its ifarres and (ignes^ that is

to fay, the draughts and lineaments in the hands, the forehead,
andvifage, iu which wife men know and rcveale, and makes
them difcerne the inclination ofits naturall, imprinted in the
inward

5 And he that doth CQnjeaure from thence, is as he, to

whom
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tvhom heaven being covered with Clouds, cannot perceive the

conftellations that are there, orothervvife darkened from his

iiP^hc. And although the fageft and moft expert in thefe things

canfinde out fomething therein denoted by the draughts and
lineaments of the palme ofthehand^ and fingers, or within

them •, for by the outilde, (it is cafe a part) and fhew nothing,

but the nailcs which are not a little (ccretand myitery, because

by death they are obfuicate, but have a (hining luftre while they

live, in thehaire, eyes, nofe, and lips, and all the reft of his

perion. For as God hath made the Sunnc, Mooae,and Stars,

thereby to declare to the great World , not only the day, night,

and feafons. but the change oftimes, and many hgnes that muft

appearc in the eai th. So hath he manifefted in the little world

Man, certaine draughts and lineaments, holding place of lights

and ftarres, whereby men may attaine to the knowledge of very

great iccrcts, not common, nor knowne of ail.. Hence is i^thac

the Intelligences ofthe luperiour world do diPtill and breath as

it were, by fome channels their influences, whereby the effeds

come to ftruggle and accomplifh their effects here below, as of

things drawn with a rude and ftiong bow, will plant themfelves

within a Butt, where they reft themfelves. >'

But to retake the difcourfc of this double man, and the veft-

nientofhim, the Apoftleinthe I Or. 15. faith. That thtre are

bodies Cel^fihl^^nd bodies Terreftrial^^yet there is a glory both ofthe onsy

and ofthe other. There is a naturally or animallbody^ and there is a

hcdjjpiriiuall: hewillraifiup the fpirituall body incorritptihU j To
this relates the Fire, to the corruptible Salt.

From thefe veftments furthermore the occafion prefents itfelfe

to a larger extcnfion, the better to declare who muft be feafoncd

with Fire, and who with Salt 3 which is here exprefTcd by the

offering, towhom the exteriour doth corre(pond, according to

the Apoftle, Kom, 12, Ipray you hrethreny by the mercy ofGod ^ that

you offer ufyour bodies a living Sacrifice^ hofy^ and acceptable unio him^

n>hichisyourreafoffableferzice : which it could not make it ielfe

the habitation of tbe Holy Choft, if it were not pure, neat, and

incontaminate. /Know pu not that your Body is the Temple of

the holy Spirit tfhich is inyou\ Which in Sc.ipture is commonly

defigned by fire, with which wee muft be (a I ted inwardly, that

is to fayj prefcrved from corruption 5 and from what corrup-

tion>



'tfFire and Sdtf] p
iion> from GnnetKatputrifies our foules. Orlgm in Wuj. hook
againft Celfus fpeaking of its veftments^ fets downe, that being

ofit felfe incorporcall and invifible^in what corporall place foc-

ver it findcs it felfe.it nmft have a body convcnable to the nature

of the place where it rcfides. As then when it is in this Elemen-
tary world, itmuft have alfo an elementary body^ which it

tikes when it is incorporated in the belly of a womanj [to grow
there, and there to live this bafelife with the body^ that it hath
taken to the limited ternie ; which expired, it devefts it (elfe of
this corruptible veilmentj although neccffary in the earth from
whence it came (following that which Godfsidto Ad:im in
the third oiGenefij^ Jhsu art du^^ andjhak nittrm to duft^) to be
rcvefted with an incorruptible, whofe perpctuall abode is in

Heaven . Fer thii corruptible mnfl put on ificorruptios^ and this mortaU
tnuji put 'on immortality. And fo the foul puttiUj-^ ofFits firft Terre-
ftriall veftmcnt, takes another more excellent above in the iSthc-
reall Region, Which is of tbe nature of Fire j hitherto Orig?fj^

to which nothing could be found more conformable, then that
which Fjithagoroi puts towards the end of his golden verfes

:

Thus forfaking this raortajl bedy, thou paffeft into the free IE-
thcrcall AirejyouQiali become an iramortall God, incorrupti-
blej and no more fubjc^l to death : as ifbe would fay, that after

this materiall corruptible body, (ball put offthe Terreftriall and
impure Yeftment, the perfe^ portion of it (hall (hake ofFthefe
filthinefTes and imparities, and (hallpafJe aloft to heaven and
adhere to God, which it could not doe, but being pure and neat-
nor Q&dc this, but by fire, lobar fpeakes to the fame purpofe,
when the Elements deftroy themfelves, an aethereall body fuc-
ceeds in their place which doth recloath them ; or to fpeak bet-
ter, the«thereall body which was rcclad with them, dcvcftsii
(die-, and this is represented to as in the 5 ofE/^^r, where it

is (aid, thst ^n the third daj ihee tookeoff her clothes that fliee

was wont to wcare, andput on her rojaU appartU to appears before
the King, whicjbfigniies the holy Spirit, and E/fer the reafo-
nablefoule, whofe vcftments are the garments of the kingdome
ofHeaven h ofwhich he that Vaniel^, chap, was /aid to be like
to the Son of God, that crowns the juft, and adornes them with
royallapparelI,tobricigthcra into the prefence of the King of
Kings, to the Paradifc ofplcafure, clenfed with aire from above

^

C
"

which
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which the holy Spirit breathed into it. Origen m his feconcf

Homily upon the 35 Ffalme. It is the manner of holy Scripture

to introduce two forts of men, that is to fay, the intcriour and
theexterrour, e:tch of which, hath need as much as concerues

him, ofapparellj as well a« nourilhment 5 the external corporal

man, maintaines himfelfe with meats corruptible, proper and
familiar to himfclfe, having ever need of Salt, befidcs their

ownconnaturall j but there is alfb meat for the inward, whereof

it is fa id in the 8 QiVtuterommy^ Man dotb not live by bread omlyy

Imby every vpord that proceedtfh out of iht mdUth 0} God, And for

matter ofdrinke, the Apoftlc in the i Cer, 10. Onrfatherj did eat

the fame fpirituall meat^ anddiddrink^ thefameJpiritHaU drinke
; fsr

they did drink^ of that fpTritnaU roc^e that followed theWy and that

rocke was Cbriji, Who fpeaking ofthis drinke in the ^. of Saint

John^ faith, that bee it thefountaine ofliving rvater^ and rvhofo drin*

ksth ofthe rpater that hefhaJl give them^ fiaU never thirfi. There are

alfo two rayments in regard ofthe inner man. Ifhe be a iinner^

it is faid Pfalme 1 Q<^.He bath put on maledi&ion at agarmint^ which
muft be to him as bis appareU^ rvheremth be is covered^ and as a girdle

rvhereppitbheisgirt. And on the contrary the Apoftle C(?/. 3. Lit

not one to anotkr^ having caft off the old man rv'ith hisdceds^ and put

on the fteWy but be clothed tpith mercy^ benignity^ hHrniliiy^and meeknefj't

of Spirit,

Thefearc thev^ftments which Zo^^r ftid were tliegood works
and the nuptiallaccouftrements of the foulc, which cannot bee

wadied or clfcanfcd but by Fire , Every mans tvorh^fhall bit made

manifefty for the da)ipall declare it^ hecaufe itfball be revealed by fire

^

and the firejha!I try every mans work^ of whatfort it ps^ I Cor. 3« 1 3.

wherein they {liall perlift withoat impairc, or consumption, but

fhall be purified when thefoule Ihall therewith be clothed , from

this unclcanc ^unime, whereip there may remaine fome fpots

that the fire goes on to purge, confuming and defacing them.

Sutwhatit this fire> It is it which is faid in the 4 and 9 of

'Demerommy^ our God is a confumingfire % which as Irenaus inter-

prets, was to ftr ike feare and terror into the liraelites ; and this

afterwards in the 12 to the Hebrewes^ 2%^2^, Let wfervt Cod
acctptahlj withfeare and reverence^ for our God is aconfttmihg fire*

For they had fufficientiy underftood th at the world once peri-

(hed by the univerfall deluge, and th^^ it may not incurre the

like
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life accident^ but fufFcr its laft extermination by fire* Adde that

in the 33. of the Mofaicall Law, it is called IkLaw offire,

which is in the right hand oFthe Almighty^, because of its aufte-

rityandrigourj all filled with menaces, with fearcs, with hor-

ton ; as much as the Chriftian is , with fweetneflfe and mercy:

in his right hand, there is a fiery Law t which tht Chaldean Para*

phrafe interpreteth , for that it was given on Mount Horeb^

through the middeftoffire. according as it is faid in the 4. to the

purpofe touching this feare. Th^ Lord/peak^ unto me f<^ji"gi^If^^'

hie thipeoplt there belon?^ that they tn^ beare wj rpordsy and karne to

feare me : Then cameyott neare to tbefiote that hurmd svetf tu heaven^

andlheLordfpjkeunto}'ouoiitofthemidjl^_of -pre. And Exodt*f 5,

ibe burning bujh xvherein God appeared unto Mofes^ and rvas mi cdn-

fumed. Ofthisconfumingfirej further fpeaketh Zo/^jr thus in

conformity to that received Maximt in naturall Philoibphy,

that a greatflamc doth dcvoure and quench a IcfTe : as wee may
fenfibly f^erceive by a lighted Torch, which is extingulfhed by
the Sunbeams, and by a kettle fet neare a great fire that fucks and
drawes all out to it felfe : Hee faith then upon this Text of the

35. ofExod.Tdujhall kindle nofire throHghoHtjour habitations upon

the Sabbath: To Xvhich purpofe, faid Rabbi Simeon^ was that

ordained? and why was it not lawfull to kindle a fire on the fe-

venth day > because that when men kindle fire, it goeth ever up-
wards according to its naturall, and moving above every thing,

following that of the 7. of Sapience, where it is compared to
Sre. In Wifdomc is the fpirit ofunderftandingjholy, one only,

manifold, fubtili, lively, cleare, undcfiled, plaine, moveable a-
bove every thing, and overtops all by reafon ofits purity. The
Fire hath two propertics,to be moving, and pure, not partici-

patingof any uncleannefle- and all motion,is a kinde of aftion
and operation, forbidden exprefly on the Sabbath day. Fire

then mounting aloft, caries with it the impurities defigned in
the 10, o^ Leviticus by ftrangcfire, which is there devoured by
that which proceeds from theprefence ofthe Lord. And (hould
bee as much, as thereby to draw from it felfe a judgement of his

offcncesthatmuftnot be renewed in the fanftificatlon of the

Sabbath, for feare that the fire ofGods wrath do not devour and
confume that of our iniquities, and osatonce, ifthi« our fire

be not firft purged by a llrcngerfire, that confi^meth and devou-

C2 rcth
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I'cth the IcfTcr end more feeble; Zo&jr runs through all thaCj

and upon the paflTagc of the forefaid fourth ofDeut, Thy God v a

confitming fire ', he fpeakes furthor.

There is a double fire^ the one iironger, that devoures the o-

ther. Hethat will knowitjlefhim con Template the flame that

parteth and mounteth from a kindled Fire, or from a Lampe or

Torch J for it mounteth not, except it be incorporated to feme

vilible fubftance, and united with theaire^whereuponitfeedeth.

But in the flame that mounteth there are two lights, the one

white, which fhineth andillightneth, having its root fomewhat

blew ; rheother redjfaftnedfothewoodj or to the weik that

itbnrnech. That which is white, mounteth direftly upwards,

and underneath the red remainethfirme, and departs not from

the matter, adminiftring wherewith to flame and fhinc to the

other . but they come upon the point to joine and unite toge-

ther,' the one burning, the other burned, till they bee converted

into that which predominates and playcs the mafter, namely the

white, alwayes the fame without variation and change, as the

other doth ; which now growes blacke, after becomes red, ycl-

low, peach coIour,sky colour,a2ure reinforced above and below,

above with a white flame, below with the blacknede ofthe mat-

ter, which furnifhethiti^yherewithall toburnc, and at the laft

is therewith confumed./ For this azure, red, and yellow flame,

the moregrofle and rn^teriall it is, endeavours a!wayes to exter-

minate and deltroy that which nourifhed and maintained it : as

finnes do the conicience which harbours them, to the end to

make them the perdition and rulneofali that which adheres to

it here below, fo long, till at the laftitremaines cxtin8: 5 there

where the light annexed thereunto, is not eternally extinguifh'ed

but goes freely upward, and returnes to its proper place of a-

bodc,or refidence ; having accomplifhed its aftion below, with-

out changing its brightne^le into any other colour then white.

In the Jike cafe is it of a tree, whofe roots arc faftncd within the

earth, from whence it takes it nourifhment, as the weik takes

his from the tallow,] waxe, or oyle, which makes it

burne.

The branch that drawes 'its juice or fap^ by the root, is the

fame as the weik^ where the fire is maintained by the liquor

which it 5rawc3 unto it, and the white flame, are the brancbc«

and
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and boughcs, clad with leaves, the flowers and fruits, ivhereun-

to tends the finall end of a tree, are the white fiame when all

Gomes to bee reduced : wherefore ^^ofej faid that thy God ii a

con[Hmingfire^2iZ it is true , for the fire confunies and deyourcs all

thatwhichisunderic, and upon which it cxsrcifeth its a^ion.

And therefore very proper in the Hebrew text Elohenu, thy

God^and not Anonmu^ thy Lord, becaufe the Prophet w.^sin

this fuperiour white light, which neither devourcth, nor can be

devoured. And the Ifraclites were the blew lights, who endea-

vour to lift up themfelves, and unite to him under the law : for

theordinaryofthis blew light, inclining rather to blacknefTe,

then to whicencfTe; it is true that is conftituted asin themidft,

and to ruine anddellroy all that it layes hold on^and whereunto

it adheres.

But iffinners fubmit thereunto, then the white light (hall bee

called AdmtnH^ our Lord, and not Etohfnff^ our God, for that

it domineers and devours ic. And it is this blew flame defigned

by the little and laft n He ofthe facrcd venerable foure lettered

Jchovahy which aflTembles and unites with the three firft int

Jthu the white light, which (hineth in a mofl: cleare fin}plidty

Trin-onejhaving under it the blacki(h,ruddy, & azure colour of
the little n H?,'which is the humane nature confining of the four

Elements, for that it is fometimcs repre(ented by 4 ^, the fourth
letter of the Alphabet, and which marketh the number of 4.

You will fay I have brought you here a prolixe place ofZobar^ I

do avow it, but it muft have a more ample explication, for

there are great myfteries covered thereunder. This Kabbi fu-

perlative to all others, endeavouring in his profound and ab-
flrafted meditations which tranfcendall toelevate our fpirits

by the fimiiitude of a light, to the knowledge of fpirituall

things, which diflfcrs not from ou^ principall purpo(e, which is

fire and its !efFe6ls».

Of this white light, and of its collaterals 5 other KMins
fpeake, as Kamban^ Gerunde^fij 5 That by the Caballe it appears
unto us, that the Scripture was an obfcure and darke fire, upon
the backe ofwhite fire,and marvailoufly refplendent.

It is the firc(ray they) ofthe holy Spirit, confuming our ini-
quities, denoted by the red inflamed ardor, and the blew
and azure flame, which is the :ilrange fire, as Saint Am-^

C 3 h'{ffi;
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Iroft very well ei^pouncjs it in his fourth EpiHIe to Slm^

flicUn.

Strange fire, is all the ardor of(lippery concupifcen ce, of ava-

rice, hatred, rancour, and envy } And ofthis fire no man is pur-

ged nor expiated, but well burned, which ifmen offer in [the

prefenceofthe Lord, celeiiiall fire will devour, as it aid NaduB

and Abibn ; and therefore, he that will purge his finne, he muft

caft off from him this ftrange fire, and let him expiate there-

from 3 \vhcreofit is faid in the 6 of Efay 6. Oae of the Seraphim

j

Rerv tome havwgalhe c9ak in hii hand^n^hicb he hadtaken with the

Tongs from off ibi Altar^ and toticbedrtfy lipJyja)ir?g^ Lo this hath

touched thy lips^ and thine iniquity ii jaJ{taaWjy^ and thy finne purged.

Having faid a httle before, that all the houfe was filled with

fmoake, which is as an excrement and vapour of fire, bee it be-

fore it be lighted, or inflamed, or after it be mortified, and ex-

tinft; from whence it comes to procreate foot, then which,

there is nothing more troubiefomc and hurtfull to thecies, ha-

ving carrycd aivay with it a parcell of a duftible corruption •

which adminiftred to the fire its nouriflimcnt and food. This

niaybeefeeninthediftillation offoote, where there appcares a

notable quantity of inflamable oyle, which caulcthityct to

burne- and of this burning there will arife a ftnoake, which will

againe'be concreted into a burning fmoake, asaforefaidj but

not fo much.

Thefe are the remnants of finne, whereof remained fome

ftaines printed in the foule, untill at the lad, by a fiKceflivc rc-

piirgation of fire, it be reduced to a point of compleat purity
5

whereof it is fpoken in thej4. ohhcCantic/er^ Thou art faire my

rvelhlovedythcre if nohkmfi inthee '^ which the white flame noti-

fies, which is the iiighell degree of burning, Thofe alfo well

know it that maintaine a fire,forwhen aFornace begins to bee

hot, it waxeth blacke, then enforcing the fire, it becomes red,

and at laft it waxeth white when it is in the fuprcame and high

degree of heat, where it perfifteth in whitenefTe more and more.

Such arc the actions of fire, but there arc great myfterics there-

under, ever to declare further the advantage and pr^ccllencyj

that the white colour hath above the red, as to [the Chriftian

faith, defigncd by white water, ^poc,\^&6. & i'^.2. (^In tk

middle oj the 7brom there vois a Sea ofGlaffe^ /i% unto Cryfiall^ ) far

above
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above the Judaicall faith, red, heat with rigour, and feverity,

dSgntAhy zpUar offir e^ that inihe night feafn conduced the If-

raelites ihrougl? tht Wilderneffe^ and iknhite deudby day^ Exod, 13.

2 1. In the Kcret Hebrew Theology, the red alwayes notes Gfe-

i?«rj-&5 Auftcrity; and the white Gk^«/^^, or Mercy; €ltah was
tranfportcd, and by force carried into heaven, in a fiery Chari-

ot, drawne with the like horfcs* But in the transfiguration of
-Our Saviour, A<fat» 1 7. 7. HU zcfimtnts became n-kite asjnow • and
Apoc.^,6, TbeEhB are tver clothed in n?hite j and in the 6. lu
fpeaking of the martyred Saints for the faith of thcii Redeemer,
there wof ff.ym unto every ens of them rvhite rehfj 5 HaviBg fct down
a little before, that fhe AngiU xvhkb had gotten the vi&ory^ and the

Crovpne^ vpas mounted on a rvhite horfe^ (as in the 19, and 20. the

Throne ofGodii dreffed rpiih i^hite) and Ine that t¥ai mountid en the

ndhorfiy had a great bkudy fn?ord in hp5 hand^ that one might maffacre

another. Int yet more expreOy in the firft o£Ifaiah^ Although yonr
fins wen of red at fine Scarlet^ they fhonld be as nhite ai Snovo. And
further , thou^ they n'ere as ndm crimfon^ they will kcome as rvhiie.

as vooqU,

But fomemay fay here are many things, which by little and
little do turneusfrom our principall aime, and are as it were
extravagant drcfles. But not altogether, yet as to mount fomc
Iharpe precipice, wee m.ull: turne about togoe at more cafe, to
fhunne cliffes and precipices : So are wee fometimes to make
fome fmallby-courfes and digrcffionsto facilitate our Theame.
Rivers that goe turning are more commodious for Navigation^
then thofe that runneimpetuoufly one way downe.

There (hali bee nothing at laft (God willing) unprofitable,

nor from the purpofe. Thenall this red and white, is but Fire
and Water, the pillar of fire by night, and the whitecloud by
day; into which, as the Apoftle faith, the people ofthe Jemu were

baptized'^ andinthis cloud thedivine Wifdome eftablifhcd his

Throne • that ofthe Law oiMofcj^ this ofgrace ; Fir^ and Salt.

lobar fpeaking of Mofes his two fird Tables, broken for the
Idolatry of the Golden Calfe, with two pillars, the one of fire,

reprefenting naturall heate,by which all things arc vivified 5 the
other is water, th^at is radical moifture, which maintaineth life,

(from which, that is not much different in the 15. ofthe Ap9c.
Where it isfaid,that1?e/aHP as itmre afea ofghfs mhgkiwithfir e^)

whicii
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which radical! moifture was perverted and changed in the dc*

luge by the univcrfall inundation, io that it was not fincc fo

vigorous as befere : but (hall at laft bee brought to cxterminati-

OH onallfideSjatthecndoftimeby afinall conflagration^ The
firft mutation (hall meet with foms mercy, the race ofmankindc

being at that time not wholly extinft, but the remainder was fa-

ved witb Noah^ and his in the Arke: but the fecond, (ball have

none;, but all (hall peri(h by the cxtrcame rigour of fire : To
the purpofe of thefe two fubftances, the Affjrianj and other peo-

ple ofthe Ead: adored Fire » as that which rcprelented to them
naturall heat, and the Egyptians with all thofe on the South of

N.'VWj which is radicall moifturc which goes to render it itK^ '

into a Sea impregned with fait, to prcferve it in the end from

corruption: Now for this efFeft, all humours ofanimall bo-

dieSabloLidj fpittle^ urine^and the rell, are falted,without which,

all would corrupt eachother^ inan inllant: Behold the diffe-

rence that there is in holy writ, that apply the meditations Of

things fcnfible to Sacramentall myfterics • and of ratiocinations

ofblindePaganifmej who not turning it but above the barke^

penetrate no furtherjthen that which the uncertain and doubtful

ienfc may makethem comprehend,without pafling further to tho

relation of divine thingsswhere at laft al mult refer,to fpiritualty;

refembling therein properly to the OJirich^ who beates fuffici-

ently with thewingasif(hee would mount to heaven, but yet

her feet for all that, do not forfake the earth.

The P/fjifw/cijwTheologie, admitted but ofone Element, Firej

which is the principall and chief ofall, theproduftor, and de-

llroyer of all things: which doth not muchdi(agree from that

in the 1 18. PCai is the fiery word by which times were formed.

K;r<ic/if»falfo puts fire, forthefirft fubftance that informed all,

andfromwhence they drew all things from power into action,

aswellfuperiour, as inferiour, celeftiall and terreftriall : For

hot and cold, moift and dry, are not fubflances, but qualities

and accidents 5 from whence natural! Philofophers forged four

Elements jwhereas according to verity there is but onej which

according to the vcftments that it receives from the accidentall

qualitic, takes divers appellations. Iffrom the heat, it is from

the Aire 5 from moifturc, W^ter j from drynefTe^ Earth; which

three arc but one fire , but reclothed with divers ajid different

habitSj
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habits. Even as Fire extending it felfe in a J/3 and through alij

(ball things come to render unto it^ as to the center. So that it

may be rightly called an infinite and indetermined vigourofna-
ture, or rather the vivification thereof, for without it nothing
could be comprehended^ feen^or obrained^above or below; that
whichillig! tens isceleliiallj that which concofts and digcfts
Aerealljandthat which burnes, is terreflrialh which cannot
fubiift without fome groiTe matter coming from the Earth
which he reduceth in the end to it kKt ; as we niay fee in things
burned, converted to afheSj from whencvt after the excra^lion of
Salt, reits nothing but pure earth. Salt being a potential! fire,

and waterifhjthatistofayjtcrrethiall water, inipregned with
fire ; from whence all forts of mincralls, come to production
for they are ofthe nature of Water. The experiment may bte
feene in ftrong Waters, allcompofedof minerall Stilts, Alums,
Saltpeters5uhich burneas Fire : which produceth hot and dry
exhalations agitated with uinds^ eaiie to take flame, alfo of
flints J

oflroHa and of Wood, and of fcraped bones, efpccially

thofe ot a Lion^as faith?/i«>.whence we may gather that there is

potcntiall fire in all.

Not without caufe then did Vythageras^ after Mofej^ ordaine
nottofpeakeofGod, or divine things,without fire: for of all

things fenfible, there is nothing' that fymbolizeth, or more cor-
refponds with Divinity then Fire : Ariflotle writing to Alexander
related unto him, that hee had learned of the Brachmanj, that
there was a fife Element or Eflence, which is fire, wherein the
Divinity rsfides : becaufeit is the nobieft, and pureif ol all the
Elements, and that which purgeth all thmgs according to Z^-
rsjfies : Vlutarch alledgerhthat this Divinity isafpirit ufacer-
taine intelleftuallfirej that hath iiof )rme, buttranstormeis to it

isili^ all that it toucheth, and tranfmutcs it felfc into alL as Tro-
teus i':.tGmiiii of^^gypt was wont to fay,

OmniJ iransjormat feje in miracula remm.
And according to Z^rc^j^e/ all things v^ereengendrcd of this

fire. It is the light which dwelleth (this faith Ptfr;?^jri^j) in an
-Slthcreal firc,for the elementary difllpates all: But more authen-
tically , SaintPenif, in theS5. of the Celem^ll Hierarchy.
Fire, forafmuchasitscflence isvoidofalhorme, aswellinco-
lour, as in figure, hath beenc found the moft proper to rcpre-
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fent Divinity to our fcnfes, forafmuch as they an conceive

and apprehend of the nature and divine Efeice. The very

Scripture in many places, call God and Angels Fire, and doth

not onely propofe unto us Chariot? and whceles of Firej but of

igneall animals, of burning brookes and rivers , of coalcs and

men all burned: All thefe celcllial bodies are but flaming lights,

and thrones, and Seraphims all of fire • there is fo great affinity

and agreement with Divini y ; for the fire that thefeeling and

fmellh^g pei ceiveth, is feparated in refpeft of the fubftance from

all others', that may bee joined and mingled therewith, except

iv bre of the matter, tof;hich it is incorporated to burne. It

fhin?s, itrpreadsitfelfefrom fide to^ fide, and gathering it felfe

toitsfelfe, with its light it illuftrates all that is ncareit,;nor

can it bee feene without the matter whereto it adheres, and exer-

cifethits action no more then Divinity, but by its effe^lsj nor

arreftjnorfaften^ normingle withanyVhing , nor change fo

long as it liveth , there where it handleth all things, and draws

them to its felfe, and to its nature. It renewes and rejoyceth all

with vitallheat , it illuftrates and illuminates alljtendingalwaies

upward, with agility and iixomparable fpeed. It cummuni-

cates his motion to all, its lightj its heat, without any diminu-

tion of its fubftance, what portion (bever it lends, but ever re-

main es entire in it felfe. It comes fuddenly and returmth as

faft, without mans knowledge whence it comes, or whither it

goes ; V. ith i^any other rvorthy confiderations of this common
fire, which brings us to theknowlcdgc of the divine fire, where-

of this material), is but as a garment and coverture; and Salt

the coverture of Fire, which is appealed in Salt, and a^reeth

with its enemy. Water; as Eartli in Saltpeter doth wih its

contra- oppofuc the Aire^ byreafonof the water that is be-

tweenc them , for Ssitpeter participates of the nature of Brim-

ftone, and r f Ftre. for that it burncs ^ and of Salt , for that

itrefolvcsi: to water. For faich Heher^ it is the property of

Salts, apf! A'i:nis, to bee difiTolvtd into water, fith they were

made thereof. But of this more to the purpole h :reafter in it8

place.
' The meditations ofthe Covertures, and reveftments are of

Rofma'l rniport:^nce, to mrmnt from things frnfible, to things

intelligible, for they are all infolded one in another, as an Encj-

elk
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lUe or a fpirall Moone* Zchar makes tbcfe reve flments dcuMe, ^^^; ^^*

theoneW5«s*fzj|anddcveftingitsrelfe, P«^ c^^^-e cU r/tati^ ^^^ ab\yL[\L
put ontloi^new ' for no fpirituall thing defcending dowwwardsj r.jund.

operates without a veftment , SHyee in JcrufaUm fiUynu h chd Eph. 4» 22,

n^ith fovpcr from above^ Luk^2^.^9. And in this cafe the b.'dy ^^^

envelopeth and reclothcth the fpirit, the fpirit the fouie, the foul

theintelledj theintclIefttheTemplej the Temple the Throne,

the Throne thcS^chhiah^ or the glory and prefence ofGod,
which (hineth in the Tabernacle. In defcending, this glory is

fhut out from the Throne^ and from the Arke of the Covenant,
which is within the Tabernacle, or Intellect, the Tabernacle

within the Temple^ivhich is our Soule; Tee an the Temp!: ofGody

the Temple is in Jerufaiem^om vital fphk^Jerfif4lem in TaUftine^

our bodyj and Paleftm in the midft of the earth whence our
body is compofed.

God then being: a pure Spiritjflript of al corporeity and mat-
ters (for our foulejbeing fuch, for more reafon mulHeebefo,
that made it to his image and refemblance j hee cannot bee in

this fimple and abfolute nakednefTe comprehended, nor appre-

hended by his Creatures, but by certaine attributes which they

give him, which are as many veflments, which the CabaUijis do
particularize to ten Zephirots^ or numerations

; 3 in the intelli-

gible worldj and 7 in the" celeftiall j which come to terminate

in theMoone, or Malcui^i\[t lad in defcending, and the firflin

mounting from the Elementary world upwards^ for it is a paf^

fage from here below to heaven. So that the Pythagoreans call

the Moone the Celeftial earth, and the heaven or terreftrial Star,

all the nature here below in the elementary world, being in re-
gardoftheceleftiall, and the celeftiall of the intelligible; this

Uar called feminine & pafTible^as from the Moone towards the
Sunne, from whom fo much as (he abfents her felfe till (lie comes
toitsoppofition, byfomuchfhe increafeth in light for our re-

gard here below
; ^

where on the contrarry in hsr conjun-
^lon, that (hce remaines all darkened, the party upward is all

illightncd, to (hew us, that the more Uiat ourundcrl'canding
doth abate to things fcnfible, fo much the more doth he disjoinc
or fever them from the intelligible 5 and contrariwiie, this was
the caufe that ^4^^^ was lodged in an earthly Paradifc, to have
XDorc leifure to contemplate on divine things 5 when bethought

D 2 'to
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to turne after fenfible and tcmporall things, willing to tafte of

the fruit ofthe tree oi knowledge of good and cvill, whereby hee

departed from that of life, to aflubjc^^: hinifclfe to dcath^ he was

banilhed fi cm thence and pat out. To this very purpofe Zehar

dothyetaddcj that two veftnients come from heaven to this

tcmporall life 5 The one formall, white, and rcfplendent;

mafciiline^ fatherly, and agent 5 for whatfoever is aftive takes

place from forme^of the male and from the father, and this ve-

ry tliiag comes to us from fire, and from the ckarnefTe of the

ftarsto illulirate our underllanding. The other is red, mater-

nalljf^smininc; for the foule, coming from the fubftancc of

heaven^which is more rare then that of heavenly bodies. That

oftheunderftandingis lodged in thebrainc, and the other oi

the foule, in t he heart. The intclleft or underftanding, is that

part ofthe reafonable foule made and formed after the image

and femblance of its Creator, and the (bale in it, the animal fa-

culty called ATc^p/^^M, the life, namely, that which refideth in

the bloud : and as the heaven containes the ftars, this contains

the intellc£l, v,^hich to usis for the reft common with brute

beads. But the intelleft, or reafonable foule is proper and par-

ckular to men, that which can merit or demerit; therefore ic

needs repurgation and cleanling from the (pots that it hath

drawne and conceived from tlie fiefh wherein it was plunged,

according to that in the S.oiGcnefu 2i,Tbe thouglyt and imagina-

tion ofmans hearty irere inclined to eviUfrom hisyoHtk, And fith it is

a qaeftion, about cleanfing the veftment which is of a fiery na-

ture, it muftlikewife be, thatic be done by m^anes of fire; for

wee fee by experience, that one fire cha(eth away another, as it

hath been faid heretofore, fo that if a man bee burnt, there is

no readier remedy , thentoburne it againc in the fame placej

enduring the heat ofthe fire as much as you can: which drawcs

the inflanimation to its felfe, out ofthe party, or elfe tempering

it with Aqnaviu wherein F^>rjW hath beene calcined, from

whence Chirurgeons have not found a more Ibvcj aigne remedy

to takeaway the fire ofamusketfhot, to heale inflamaii*tions

andgangrenesj and yet there are two fires jointd together. But

thn which during this life njuftrepurge our rouJes,is that whci c-

of Sji t Augufiim in the 29. Sermon fpealws tiius out of the

Apoliles wordsj for there 15 another afterwards : Kindle in your

felvcs
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felvesafparkleof good and charitable dileftionj blow it, and

kindle it, for when it (hall grow to a great fiimfj that will con-

fume the hay^ woodj and chaffc of all your carnall concupi-

fcencet, but the matter wherewith this fire mud bee continued^

are prayers, and good workes, which muir ahvayes burne on
your altar, foritisit whereofour Saviour laid, I am come to put

fire in tk earthy and whatm H I ifit bee already kjudkd'i Luki 1 2.49.

There are further two fires : one on the bad part, to wit, ofcar-

nall concupiience 5 the other of the good, which is chanty,

which confumes all the bad, leaving nothing but good, which

exalts it felfe in a fume ofa fweet odour 5 for the heart of every

one, is as an altar, either of God or of the ad verfary : and there-

fore hee that is illuminated with the torch of charity, which

muft more and more bee increafcdby good works, that it may
nouriih in it felfe the ardour that our Saviour will vouchfafe to

kindle, whereby that is accomplitlied, which the Apoftle faith

in the 5 to the Epbef, That Jtfus Chrift bjith ap^ropriaied to hint'

felfe a Churchy notbaving fpot or np-rinc^e^ holy^ and pure^ rpitkont

hkmip. For that which the Church is in generall, and com-

mon towardsGod, the confcience of every one ofus, is in par-

ticular the fame,when it is (incerely prepared, as it is rcquiiite;

and that upon the foundation thereof, men build Gold, Silver,

pretious ftonesj that is to Tay, a firme faith, and belcefc, accom-

panied with good works , without which faith is dead and buf

riedj all upon the model and pattern of the heavenly Jerafakm

defigned in the 21 ofthe Apoc. which is the type of the Church;

as is alfo the reafonable foule, where it nuiFt burnealwaies with

fire upon the Altar, and after the imitation of the wife and pru-

dent virgins, we may have our lan:)ps ready, well lighted, and

garniOicdwith whatisneedfull to maintaine light, attending

the Bfidegrome : as our Saviour commanded it in Saint

Luke 12.

Z^/^*?r furthermore make* this repurgation of thefouleto bee

double, which is not farre difagrcelng from our beleeFe. One is

whileftthefouleisyet in chebody, hee cals that according to

the myfticall raaiiu^ oflp:iking,the conjuncHon of the Moon
with the Sunne, Laeii, when in regari of u5 her^ below it is not

U!^min^ted ^ for as long as the foule is annexed within the bo-

dy^iteiijoyes vay little of its owne light, being, all darkened

D3 therebyp,
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thercbyj as if it w<?re iinprifoncd in foni^ 'darkc obifcure priToH.'

And this rcpurgatlon doth conlift in repentance of its mifcioings,

fatisfa^tion for thcrn5and converfion to abetter life ; in fadings,

'alines, prayers^ and other fuch penitences, which may be exer-

ci(ed in this world. The other is, after the (eparation of foul

andboQy, which is madiinthe purgative fire j which neither

JevvcS5 Mahometans, or Ethnicks, ever called in doubt.

Biit ivbiti with fiipname Ikht life Uaves m^ jet all evill from mife^

rab'e men^norjet all coporeafiplagues dopajfe atvay^ and the puuifl?^

tnmt of old evils do weigh Wy form are expofed to vaim rpindes ; to

others wider a vaflgulfe their infe^ed n>ickedneffe is nrafiedoffj or

burnt withjiru

Where there are fet forth three repurgative Elements, Aire,

Water, and Fire ; But wee muft not underftand (faith Saint

Augufline^on his third Sermon upon fuch as are di(€a(€d)that by

this traniitory tire grievous and mortall offences, and capitall

fins are purged, ifthey have not beene repented of in this tempo-

rallliFej or to blot out the expiation on the other fide, where

the reft is perfected in the fire, as man-flayers,^ adulterers , fal/e

witne{re8,concuirions5 violences, rapines, iFi/uftices, inhdelitie,

erroneous obftinations, and the like, which aredireftly oppo-

ike to Gods Divine precepts and commandements : but the

fmaller faults onely, which they call veniall finnes , as eating

and drinking to exccflfe, vaine words, fooliOi defires, and depra-

ved concupifccnccs, not brought to effed : not to exercife the

works ofmercy, whither common charity , and commiferati-

on cals us, and fuch other frailties : of which ifwe repent not,

in this world, fire (hall repurge us in another, and raorefharply.

To this purpofe the Hcbrewes make a triple diftinftion of iin?,

Cbataoih are thofe that wee miftakcagainft our felveSi without

hurting any other, but our fclves, gourmandi«mgs, inconftan*

cies, lazines, idleneffe, anger, fpitc. The Avomtb^ are addref-

itd to our neighbour, which do not blot out and pardon, but

by meancs of"reparation : and the Tejchatm the tranfgreflionsj

prevarications, and impieties, direftly addrefled againft God :

They draw this firft out ofthe 34 oiExoduf 7. pardoning ini-

quitie, rebellion, and offences 5 more in the 106 PfaL6. f^e have

finned^ wee have committed inii^Hity, wee have domfooHfhly • and in

the 9 of I^an. Chatamt^ Viavirm^ Vehirfannu ; there are finnes
' faith
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faith Zohar^ imprinted above, others below, and others both in
theoneandintheother5 above^ againllGod^ below^againft

our neighbour ; and in the one, and in the other againit our
ftlves 5 bodies and goods, as weli cur neighbours as ourowne 5

noting that below, the foule 5 that above, made after the image
andfemblance ofGod. 11^ they bee blotted out below, they are

fo above. Jefus Chrift after his refurreftion breathed on his Di-

Jcjplej^and/aid unto thm^ Keaive ibeholy Glofl ; To Tffbomjoevef yoH
pard(mfinnej^they(hjH heepardmed':, and rvh.^Je fi»nes feevcr yee re-

tatne^ihey are retained. Johy2o.2^. that which you (hali binde on
earth (hall be bound in heaven.

But to returne to the recioathing,and to fay foniexhing there-

of, the fup:riour is alwai s clad with the inferiour, the intelligi-

ble world, with the celeiliall, which is but as ie wereafhadow
thereof,and the celeftiall with the elementary : and notwich-
flanding it would feeme cleane contrary by the figure ofHjpalljge

as in the 18. FftL God hath put hU tabemack inthe Sunne^ which
is to fay, hee hath put the Sunne in his Tabernacle, which is,

heaven ; for God doth not redds in this World, but rather the
World in God, who comprehends all, for in him wee live, rv:e

morue^ and baveomr hieing. Alfo the intelligible world fhould be
clothed with the celclHall, and the celeliiali with the elementary.

But tliis to (hew that we cannot well comprehend heaven, being
fo remote from us; but by that which is expounded to the know-
ledge of our fenfes here below,nor ofthe f parated Intelligences,

but by the ieniible. There was nothing (faid the Philofopher)
in the intelle^:, that was not firft in 'he fenfe. And the Apoftle
in the firlt to the Romanes^ that the in vifible things ofG^d^ anfeifie

in theCrsation ofthe f^pcrld^ by ihofe that vcere made. This all con-
formably unto Zobar^n thee (faid he; in the prayer of E//jf ad-
drcfling himfelfe to God) therein no relemblance, nor any image
interioufj or exteriours but further, thou halt created heaven
and earth, aud produced out ofthofe the Sunne.and the Mjon,
thcStarres andtheSignes of the Zodiack; and inearth Trees^
and Herbs, delights in Gardens, with Beads, Birds^ and FiHhes,

and at laft Men^ that from thence things above might bee
knowne. And of the fuperiourg, the inferiours together, iothat
the one and the other may bee governed: Fhttarch al'eJgcth ia
his Treacife of C^j/r^^ that in the C'ltyofSaii in Egypt, there

wa«
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was fuch an infcription ill the Temple oi Mimrv^i home out of

J^tplte/j brairje , mnch is nothing djc hut thi j^fiena ef the

Father,

I am that which was, which is, and which (hall bee, and as

yet there is none amongi^ mortall men, that hath yet difcovered

my vaile: for Divinity is io wr. pped in darknefs, that you can-

not Tec day through it. I fee him not, for hec is darkened with

an over dark cloud, laid OrphtUf : and in the 17 PfaL which made

dark^fJcjie hii hiding pl^ce. Further in the 4 oiVeutJou came to tbt

f.iot cfa mountaine that burKed^evt^to heavcn^and therein VPas darkritfsy

ihick^ clouds^ and objcurity tor in regard ofGod towards uejliahc

and darknefle, aie but one thing.' as is his darkr. efTe
,

fuch is his light : And in the 16 of Ifaiah ^ Adal^ tlpy

jhadoiv as the nighty in the midfl of thi noenediy. The very

fame, as well the affirmative, as the negative 5 by which, that

which is jequippollentunto darkneflejvve may better apprehend

fomething of the Divine EfTence^but not by the affirmativejthat

relates un'to light, as R^^^i ^1^^/^/ doth excellently well diipute

itin his 57. chapcer of hi* fii Ll booke of More : For the Divine

light, is inTupportable above all to all his Creatures, even to the

mott perfe8:,following that which the Apoftlcfetsdownein the

I of Tim. 6 . God divels in light inacccffihk:^ that so man canfee : So

that it is to us in (lead of darkneflTc, asthcbiightnefleofthe Sua

is to Moulds, Owles, and othernight birds: which darkncfTs

are the reveftments, and as the borders and cloifters of the ligkt;

forreprcfenttoyourfelves fome Lanthorne placed on the top

ofa mouFitaine ; all round about it as from the Center to the

Circumference , it Ihall Ipread iis light equally, asfctrre as it can

extend it: fo thatatthelaft darkneffe will terminate it, /er^jrZ;-

mfft ?V nothi^^g elfe^ but the ahjenct and privation of light ; Even the

very fame, the exreriour man, carnall, animall, is the coverture;

yeadarknede of the interiour fpirituall: after the manner or

fafhion offome Lanihorne of wood, or ftone, and other darke

matter^ which keeps thatthelighttherefhut in, could not (hew

foith its light, the Lanthorne fymbclizing to the body, and the

light within to the loule. But ifthe body bee fubtiliated to an

sethereall nature, from thence it comes topafle, as if the

Lanthorne were of fome cleare<^ryftall, or 0} tcanfparent

borne : for then the foult and itsfunftions, do (hiue therea-

bout
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bout openty' without obilaclc. Sith then, to the one of thefc

two, namely CO the inner man, isattributcd fire, that anfwcrs
to the ronlc,and fait to the outward ruin, which is the body; as

the facrigce or man animall is the revcrtment of the /piriti/all

deljgncdby the Man^ and by Fire : The veftment of this Fire
will bee Salt, in which, fire is potentially fhut in ; for all Salts
areofthe nature offire, as being {thereof begotten, Geher faith,

that fait is made of every thing that is burned, and by confe-
quent, participant of its prop:ieties,which are to purgajdry^hin-
der corruption, and unboile 5 as wee may Tee in aJl faked things
which arc as it were halfe boiled, and are kept longer uocorrunt
then raw, alfo in potential! burning irons which burnc, and
arc nothing tKc but Salt.

Will it beslawtliilforus here to bring one entire paffagc of
Khifij in a book of the Secret TripUdty'i for it is not common
to all, and wee will ftrongly infift on this number by rcafon of
the three Fires and three Salts , whereofwee pretend to Treat.
So that there is a Myllery in this number of3 that muft not bee

j forgotten,for that it rcprefents the operation^whereofFire is the
Operator; for i, 3, 3, makes 6. the 6 day?s wherein God in the
Creation of the world perfefted all his workes, and rcfted the
fevcnth day.

There arc (faith Rhafej^ three nature?, the firft whereof can-
not bee knowne nor apprehended, but by a decpe elevated Me-
diution: This is, that all-good God Almighty, Author, and
thefirftCaufeofall things 5 The other is neither vifible, nor
tangible, although men (hould bee all contrary^ that is to (ar*

heaven in its rarity. The third is the Elementary World, com-
prehending all that which is under the i^thereall Region, is

perceived and known by our fenfes. Moreover God which was
from all ^eternity, and with whom before the Creation of the
world, there was nothing but his proper name knowne to him-
felfc, and his Sapience ; that which hee created on the firft day,
was the water wherein hee mingled earth, then came hee to
proaeate after, that which had a beeing here below. And in
thcfe two Elements, thickc and gro(re,perccptibIcCo our fenfe^y

'

are comprehended the two other, morelubtill and rare. Aire,
and Fire. Thcfe four bodies being, (ifwc muft call them bo-j
dies) bound together withfuch a minglcmcnt, that they could

E V no«
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lotpcrfcftly feparate. Two of them are fixed, namely3 Eanth

,4nd Fire, as being dry and folidj thcotha'two volatilj Water,

and Aire, which arc raoift and liquid : fothat each Element is

agre.'able to the other, two wherewith is bounded snd enclofed,

and by the lame meaner, containes two in it felfe, the one cor-

ruptible, the other not, the which participates of the Divine na-

ture : and thercfoie there arc two fores ofWaters, the one pure,

(implcjand elementary 5 and the other common, which weufe

in Lakes, Wels, Springs, and Rivers, raines and other imprcffi-

ons of the Aire. There is likcwife a grofTc Earth, filthy and

inffiftcdj and a Virgin Earth, cryftalline, cleare, and fhining,

contained and ftut up in the Center ofail the compofcd Elemen-

taries ; where it remaines revelled, and covered with many
foldings one upon another. So that it is not eafie to arrive

there, but by a cautelous and well graduated preparation by fire.

There is alfo a fire which is maintained almoft of it felfe, and as

itwereofnothing,fofmallis the nourifhment thatit needeth .

whence it comes to bee more cleare and lucent, and another ob-

rcure,darke, and burning, and confuming all that to which it is

fixed, and it felfe at laft. And Aire on the other fide pure and

cleane,with another corruptible full oflegerity, for of all the

Elements, there is none more eafie to be corrupted then the aire*

all which fubftances ib contrary and repugnant, mingled with

elementary bodies are the caufe of their deftru£tion:wherefore of

neceility that which is pure and incorruptible, mull befeparatcd

from its contrary, the corruptible and impure, which cannot

be done but by fire, the feparator and purificator. But the three

liquid Elements, Water; Aire, and Fire, areas infcparable one

from the other, for ifthe Aire were diftrafted from the fire, the

fire which hath therefrom one of its principall maintainments

and food, would fuddenlyextinguifh, and ifthe water were fc-

paratedfrom the Aire, all would bee in aflame. That if the

Aire fhould be quite drawne from the water, for as much as by

its legerity, it holds it fomewhat fufpcnded, all would be drow-

ned. Likcwife ifFirefhould be feparated from the Water, all

would bee reduced into a deluge. For three Elements never-

thelefle may well bee disjoined from the Earth, but not wholly,

there muftremainefomc part to give confiftenceto the Body :

and render it cangiblej by the meanes ofa m(^ ftbtilland thimie

portiocL



portion thereof, which they will elevate t^ith them, but of this
grofi thicknefs that remaines below, as wee may (enfibly fee in
glafs, which by an induftrious Artifice of6re, is depured of the
dhA.m^t that was in the afhes^to paflc from thence to a tranfpa-
rcncclearneffe, which is ofthe nature ofFire and indiffoluble

Silt, accompanied with a firme and folid thickncfle, having nei-
ther trarifpiracion nor pores.

But wherefore (hould wee not hereto file all in one traioc,

thofe (b excellent Meditations ofZoW, fith all depends on the
famepurpofe>r^6«//6>rr/i.^^ Adam of tht flimt cf the emh ^ or ac
cording to tfie ^^hxt^^God formedman duft of the earth-, which
word offorming belongfth properly to Potters, who fafhion of
earth all that they thinkc good.yAnd touching the duft, this is

but to abate our pride, with which wee may bee fwolne, when
weeconfider the vile and corruptible matter, whereof wee are
madejinrefpectof our bodies, which is nothing el(c but mire
and dirt. /Coniider then three things (faith Isbdr) and thou
(halt not fall into tranfgrelTion. Remember from whence thou
art come, of fuch filthy and foule ftuffc, and whither thcu muft
adaft returne, to duft, wormes, and rottenncCTe^ and before
whom thou art to render an account, and reafon of all thy a-
6lions, and comportments 5 who is the foveraigne Judge, the
King of all, who leaves nbtranfgreffionunpunifhed, nor good
worke irrccompcnfcd. Adjm then and all his poftcrity were
formed oftheduft ofthe earth, which had before beene moill-
ned with the fountaine or vapour, which was highly elevated
by the Sunnebeams to water and to foften the earth : For the
Earth being of it felfe cold, and dry^, is altogether fterill and
fruitleflc, if it be not impregned with moiftureand heat,whence
proceed fecundity. So that ^dam was compofed of Earth and
Water mingled together; Thefc two elements betoken a dou-
ble faculty in him, and double formation, the one ofthe body,
in regard ofthis age ; the other of the foule, in another world.
Water (hewes the celeftiall Meditation whereto our fplrit may
exalt it felfe ; and the earth of it felfe immoveable , and that
can never budge from below , nor willingly mingle with the
other three volatil elements, by reafon of its cxtreame dry-
ncfTe, fo that it doth but grow hard by the action of fire, and
makes it felfe more contrary and untraSable bythefpirit of

E 2 contradi^ion
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oontr«cli'^i- hard and refi a^lory from the fiefhjagainft the fpi-

lit, fo that ihecfliould rejeft the water which men thought to

puttheicIn^lFicwercnoc by meanes ofthefubtill Aire, inter-

pofingaiid nilngling therewith, and penetrating into the fmal-

?elt parti : vvhkh Miig fuckt within the water, forces the earrh

to feed on ic^ to inclofe it in her (elfe, as if (liee would dctaine it

prlfoner, and by that meines rennines grcat^ as the female by

am-lc ^or every iuiperiour thing in order and degree^ holds

theplaceof male, to that which [is inftrioursndfubje^^ there-

unto. 'i/*;V| /
Novv if thc'Aire abfcnt it felfcj which aflociatcs and unites

them togeiher, as being fuppeditated and br^niftiedj which is

rnoift and hut^ from the extreame dryncfle and coldnefle 'of the

carthj it will/orce it with all its power to reje£i!fhe water^ and

foreduceitfcireto its firft drynelie j which we may perceive in

Sand^ which 'will never receive ci^ater, except it be quickly fepa-

rated.V Evcnfo the earth is alwaies rebellious and contumtci-

OU5 of it felte to bee mollified, be it by water, by aire, by fire ; and

after this manner there was a (pirlt of contradi^ion and difobe-

dience introduced into Adamy by reafon ofthe earthy whereof he

was formed : as his Companion and himfelfe do {hew, when
by the fuggeftion of the Serpent, the moft tcrreftriall aninsall

of all others, they fo eafily contradifted that extreame prohibi-

tion which was given them of not tafting the fruit ofthe know-
ledge ofg:;od and evil!: for the jpunilhment whereof, it was
faid to the Serpent, thcu ^a!h eat earth aU the <6>'cj of tbi^ life :

which Ifar-fh refumes in tf $ . chap. Vuft is thy bread : And to J»
dam^thattbe earthfiouldprediicenoihhg bmthorms^ briars^ andthi'

fiUfpby means whercof/if he would iivejhe muft culcivate it with

thefweatofhisbroweSjtillhereturneto that/rom whence he

was drawnc, for being duft hce muft returnc to duft. But water

which notifies Divine fpeculations , difirous to mingle, and

unite with all thing?, to whom it gave beginning, and made
them grow and multiply, is as the carriage or veflment of the

fpin't, following that which was faid in the beginning of the

Creation, that the Spirit ofGod was flretched over the waters,

or as the Hebrew wordMarachiphei caries it^hovering over them,

fomenting and vivifying them, asaHennedoth her Chickens,

withaconnaturallheati for this v^ord Elobim imports I know
not
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notwhatjofheate and fire, ^y Water then the docill fpirit,

obedient to the 'nvitatkms oftbc inteJIea/infinuated it felfe into

Mjm-y 3iid by Earch the refraa:ory,and opiniallcrjthat fpurneth

ag-.ifirt the pucker for £S the earth was ttie moft ignoble Ele-

njent of all others, water rcj=;£lcth it^ and difdaineth it, and

could agree with ic,biit as to a fee and excrement ; but if the pu'C

and ncac fpirit remaincs within the water, v^herc it made

choic^ofitsrelidence; for fromtheihree natures of earth, wa-

ter at lead never joinss with the t\vo, (that is tofay) L\nd^ for its

cxtreanie dryneflcthat caufeth a difcontinuation of piirts; and

the dirt to be fatty and undl:ucas: theie is not any thing clfe, ArgiU^.

butfilaie only, withvvrich fome food and mingling which may
b€e thereof made, the water at lad lets itrclide below, and it

iwimmes over : as being of a contrary nature, the one altogether

immoveable, folid, andcompai!^; the other fiucnt, removingj

andgliding as blond through theveinss^, wherein the (pirits re-

fide? who can c^lily bee elevated to bee of a fiery quality, al-

wayesforhTg upward : So that the water which notifies the ia-

teriour fpirir, endeavours to deveft it felfe ofthis extern all coa-

gulation ; for allcoaguUtion is a kinde of death and waterifh-

neifc of life ; ai^d would never more alTociate therewith, nor re-

veil it felfe by reafon of !ts contumacy; were it not that the

fovej'aigne Mader, and Lord Adoaai by his providence , for the

propagation of thingSj fas long as hee (hall please to niaintaine

in bseing, this fairc worke of his hands ) conftraine the/e two>
Earth and Water, to agree in a fort together, by its Angell or

Minifrer that rules in the Aire. Man morcorer hath towardi
himlclFe frank and free will in his full power and diipoiitlon:

Iht appetite offu.m (lyall he undtr ibee^ andtbiti jr^alt haze domination

ovir it^ Gem. 4. But if hee be adheering to the earth, (that is to ^"47'
fay) to carnal! defires and concupifcences,v;hereunto he is rood
inclinciblejhefnall do nothing bur evil!. And if to the fpirit, de-

figncd by water, all that h?e dorh (hall goe well. The Reiver of
God is filled with waters. And in the 44. ofipW;, 1 ivill pop^re

QHt neater upon bim that is thirty^ andfoods upon the dry grmn^':

1 T^^iUpoY^n out wy Spirit upon thy fad^ andmy hLpngnpon thirn rff"

fpring. So that as long as the v/ater doth fuller and remainc uni-
ted with the earth, the gcod Spirit refteth with man, by wh;ich

wee are admonifced by the wife man, Frov»'^,i 5 . to drlnk^ water

f
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out afont Cifterne^& then cut ofoar ovpn f^cl. But ^'hen the earth by

its rcbdlious and repugnant drought, rcjecleth water^ there re-

fleth nothing therein but its h?rd andrefra(f^ary obrtination,till

that by meanes oftbeairejthefpintthatjoines and unites them

together (which are holy infpirations) it bee newly remoiflncd

and watered: By meanes whereof when wee have this good

fphitoffalutary water, whereof it is written in the 15 ofEcck-

fijfuciif^ IhoH fijh give him the vpdt&r of wijdomi to drink^ * ystc

mulUakehecdofcaftingitaway, and tomakeour felves all dry

earth and Tandy, \.^hich is not fatisfied with water^and therefore

produceth nothing.

But all this is more clearly expreffed in the GofpelJ, where by

the meanes of this fruftifying water, cur Saviour which is a

Fountaine that is never dry, the holy Spirit commcth to put in-

to our hearts that which moiftncih the hardnelTe of the earth,

wac^^rcth it, and drefleth it, to produce the ripe fruits of good

and charitable works. Ihtvpatcr which IwiU givepit ffaith he,

Ji'b,^.i^.)jJ^a!J he a Fountaine oflivjngwater^jynnging up into iter-

valllifi, Ofthis waterthe Prophets have clearely fpoken , as

Vavicl in the 36. Pfjl- for voith thee then is a Fnuntatneofli/c^ and

inthy light rvee foallfe light. See how he joinea water with

light, which is fii-c 5 fothat this digrelHon fecmes to bee lefTe

impertinent; and in the 12. of E/^ 3. TeufiaHdrariP watermtb

joyoHtofthewelj of fahaiion. More Jtrem.2. They hive forfak^n

"me^ that am the Fountaint oflivivg water^and have diggedto ihmfelvcf

Ciftemef^ hroktn Cijierna that will hold no water.

In this of Zohar (as above) are comprifed the principal] fecrcts

and anions of Fire, and of its contrary, the Patient, which is^

Water: for the a^s of Aftives are in the difpofition of the

Patient, (faidthePhilofopher 5) forthe effefts cannot better be

difcerned then where they a^. Fire then hath three propri-

eties : but in this refpcft , wee muil argue the thing more

deeply.

As then, all that whichis, are divided into 5, called Worlds,

orHeavens,Otmuftnot be thought ftrange, ifweerepcatcthc

fame more then once, for from thence proceed all thefecret

fciences,^ that is to fay, the elementary here below, fubjeft to

perpetuall alteration, and viciffitude of life, and of death 5 the

Celeftiall aloft, above the Circle ofthe Moone, iacorruptible in

rcfpea
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refpcft of it felfe, as well for its purity, and uniformity of fub-

(lanccj as for its continual! and cquall motion 5 nothing there-

in pi sedominating the one or the ether; which two conftitute

the Scnfible world. There is afterward the Intelligib'e, abftra-

acd from all corporeity and matter, which the Apoftle cals the

third World, where hee was ravifhed, this ffaid hee) rtphether

in the body or out ofthe ^odj^ God knorref^ 2 Cor. 12.3. for not one-

ly the World and the Heaven, are put one for the orher, but yet

the Heaven for Man? The htavtns declare the glory of God^ accor-'

ding to which,moft part ofthe Fathers interpret itj and Man re-

ciprocally for Heavcn.As Origin fets it forth,upon the ?sTreaci(e

of Saint Mattbexp. Mans heart is properly called Heaven, and
theThrone not already ofthe Glory ofGodjas is theTemple,buC
of God properly. For the Temple of the glory of God, is

that wherein, as hi a Glafic, wee fee ourfelves by JEnigma, But
H;;aven that is above the Temple of God, where his Throne is,

is CO fee him wholly as it Were face to face; which hee hath al-

moft tranfcribed word for word cut of the booke Abahir to Zo-
^^r, and other ancient C^i^j^i/^/j whereof he Goniifteth for the
nioft part.

Moreover fome fay that the Heavens are fomctimes put for

God himfelfe, as in the 3 2 of^<«/. HeareO Heaven the words I
fpeak^: and in the 8 chapter of the 1 o^Kwgs^ according to the
Hebrew verityjin the prayer of King, Sglomon at the dedicitioii

of the Temple; Heare Heaven. In this third Heaven or World,
whereofthe Apoftle (pake, although God bee every where, yet

the feate of his Divinity is there more efpecially e(hbli(hcd,then
clfewherejwith his feparated Intelligences that alfift him to exe-
cute his command?. Bltjfe the L9rd}ce Angsb^ mighty in pon^er^

dnng that ryhich he ordaineth^ hearing the voice ofhit rporai : where-
fore Theologians called it the Angelicall world, without all

place and time; which Plato in his Ph^d. faidthatno mortal!
men ever yethad fufficiently celebrated it, according to its ex-
cellency and dignity,bcing all oflight j who from thence ftret-

ched o ut her fclfe, and derives it fo, asoutofan inexhauftible
Fountaine, toall forts ofCreatures, even according as the an-
cieatP/^^ew/iiijwTheoIogiecarrycd which the Emperour Julian
Parahates allcdged in his prayer to the Sunnc That Corporeal
Light proceeded from an Incorporeal Nature, TheCeleftial

world
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world participates of darkenefle, and of light, whence proceed

allthe faculties and powers that itbringsit. And the cJcincn-

tary all of darknelTe^ dcfigned for the reafon of its inftability by

water. The Intelligible by Fire, bccaufe of its purity and light,

and the Ccleftialby the Aire^wherefireand water come to joinc;

the Earth by this reckoning, (hould remaine for Hell ; as in

truth this earthly habitacion i? nothing but a tru2 Hel : But by
Heaven /'t/o/^/undcrUood the Intelligible World, and by earth

the Scnfible, attributing the two higher elevated Elements^

Aire and Fire, to Meaven, bcciufc they alwayes tend upwards^

and Water and Eirthj which for their gravity tend downward:

but all that, by him was yet more myftically (hado vved, as Zd^ar

{hewcthit5by the admirable conltruftion ofhisTabernaclCjthen

which, there is nothing more fpirituall. Gold, Silver, and

prct'ous Stones, repreienting the Scniible world, and Bczahtl^

that wastheConduftorof the work^s the Intelligible, and the

Woikman filled with a Divine Spirit, with Sapience, Intelli-

geace, Knowledge, and all the moft accomplifht learning, as

aimoft every word carriei it, woven with Bezd^ ihc fhadoWjand

ei God.
The prophane Poets have divided the Senfible World into

g, for they never tooke much paines to penetrate into the Intel-

ligible : And affigned the fupcriour pare thereof, from the circ 1«

of the Moone upwards to Jtipikr^ the low Terrcftriall to ?/»/(?,

and the middlemoft, which is from the Earth to the Moonc, to

Jsltfium: which the Platonifts ChiII the Generative Vertue, br-

caufc of the humidity, impregncd with Salt, which provokcth

rauch to generation, according as the word Salacitat defigncs

it, as P/«^^^^*^ puts itinthe4QueftionofNaturall Caufes, and

in his Treaty of Ofini : wherefore the faid Poets attri-

bute more fecundity to the faid Neptttne , then to all ;thc

other Gods.

Eachofthelc $ worlds furthermore, hath particularly its fci-

cnce, which is double ; the one common and triviall, the othff

myfticall andfecret. The Intelligible world to our Theologir,

and the Caballe theCelertial to Aftrologic and Magie 5 and

the elementary, to the Phyliologie and Alchymie, which rcvea-

leth by the refolations, and feparations ofFire, all the more

hidden, and dartc fecretsof natures, in three kindes ofthe com-
pofcd:
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pofed : for no man can know the compoftion of a thing that
is ignorant ofitsdeftru^lion, faith G^i'tT. But thefe three divine
fciences have becne by the depravation ofignorant and evill ipi-
rks turned afide to a crying downe^that men durfi faicdy fpeak
thereof, butmuft prefently incurrcthe brnite ofbeingan Atheift
Witchj or a falfe money-coyner. We fay then, after Empcdocks
and Arjaxjgoroi j All thiscurreafon difputea by a Journey of
Gompolition and refolution^ going this way and that way, up
anddowne. That all the Elementary fcience confifteth in the
mixtion and feparation of the Elements, which 1$ perfe^led by
fire, to which Alchymy turnes all : As Avicm declareth very o*
penly in his Treaty oiMlmabad^ or Divifion of Sciences. And
Hgrne/in that of his 7 chapters, LInderlland yeefonnes of the
wife, the Science of the four Elements, whofe fecrec apparition
is no where fignified, except they bee divided and compounded,
beeauG out ofthe Elements nothing is made profitable without
fuch a Regiment 5 for where Nature ends her operations, there
Art begins. Take fuch a compofed Elementary, what you will
herbe, wood, or other the lilre, upon which, fire may exercifcits
aaion,and put it in an Alembic or Cornue 5 firft let them fepa- Cnr^u,
rate the water, and afterwards the oyle, if the fire bee moderate
ifmore prelTed and reinforced^ both together : but the oyle will
fwimme above the water, which may eafilybeefeparated by a
fonnel ofGlafiTe. This water is called LMercury^ which of it
felfeispurcandcleane; and oyle,the fulphur, aduftibleand in-
fea, thatcorrupts every compounded thing : In the botcome
of the veflel will reft the Afhes, ofwhich by a forme oflee, with
water the Salt will bee extrafted, and afteryou have withdrawn
the water with Bilmum Man£^^s men call it : for the oily un^u-
ofities do not mount by this degree of fire, no more doth the
Salt, but much lelTe; and the indilToluble Earths ftript of all
their humidities proper to vitrifie : for faith Gtber^ every private
thing by itsowne humidity doth performe none butavicrifi-
catoryfufioa.> So there are two volatill Elements, namely the
liquid. Water and Aire, which is Oyle, forallliquid fubftances
naturally Qiunne the fire, which elevates the one, and burnes
the other. But not tbofe two which arc dry and folid • which
are Salt, whercm is contained Fire, and pure Earth, which is
Gla^

;
over whom the fire hath no power but to melt and re-

F fine
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fine them. See there the four Elements redoubled, as Hermei

calsthenij znd KajmundLuUiw the great Elements ; forascte-

ry Element confuU of two qualities, tiiefe great Elements redou-

bled, McrcHty^ Sulphur^ Salty and C.ajf/tj participate of the two

fimple Elements, (to fay betterj of all four; according to the

more, or the leffe, of the one, or of the other 5 i^ierc/zr^ hol-

ding more of the Aire^ to which it is attributed ; Oyle or .W-

f^Kr, ofthe Aire ; ^j//, of Fire 5 and (jAjj(/^, of the Earth, who
tindesitfelfepureandcleanein the Center of all the compofed

Elementaries, andis thelaftto reveale ic felfe exempt from o-

tbers. Of this fort by the Artifice and operation of Fire, and of

its tffe6ts,we depure all infe6^ions and filth, even to reduce them

to a purity of incorruptible fubftance from this time forward-

by thefeparation of their inflamable, and terreilriall impuri-

ties; for (faith Ge^rr) the whole intention of the Operator, is

verfed in rhis, that the grofler parts being call away, the worke

may bee perfefted with the lighter 5 which is to mount from

the corruptions here below, to a purity of the Celeftial world,

where the Elements are more pure and clTential, fire there pre-

dominating which is the chief of all others. Hitherto touching

Akhymie^ and wherein (bee is verfed.

Magkk for the Celeflial world, was in times paft, a holy and

venerable Science, which TlatQ in his Charmis cals the true Medi-

cine ofthe foule '> and in the firft, Alcihiades 'puts it, that it was

wont to {hew the Elders ofthe great ;Kings of Per/^j, to teacli

them to reverence God, to forme their temporall domination

according to the patterne of the order and policy ofthe Uni-

verfe. But it is nothing elie properly fas OrpbeM faith) but a

forme of marriage ofthe ftarry heavenwiththe earth, whither

face darts his influences, by which fhee impregnes comming

from the Intelligences who afTift therein ; and an application of

agent vertues upon the paflivej and that without the cooperati-

on of Dieraons the moft part, evil], falfe, and deceptive, yet

fome more then others 5 with which it is thought that the

three wife Kings ^ Magi^ that came fo farre to adore Jefas

Chrift , were willing to have fome acquaintance Jand coni-

aicrcc.

The third is that which men caW Cai^aBc:, or reception, be-

saufe men left it there vcrballyj and by mouth from hand to

hand,
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hand, from one to another. It is divided into two, the one of
Benfithy that is to fay, of the Creation, thar confifteth in the

Senfiblc world, where Mofej ftaid^without fpeaking of the Intcl-

Ifgible, or of feparated fubftances. The other is of Mercavab^

or of the Throne of God, which Ezekid principally treats

of^whofevifionisalmoft alloffirc. So much is this fJement
throughout the whole holy Scripture appropriated to Divinity,

asoneofthernoft perfect and neare fymboles and markes in

things (enfible ; by meanes whereof wee arefo elevated, that by
Jacobs Ladder,or Homers golden Chaine,we coifie to the know-
ledge of things fpirituall and intelligible ; for the snvifibk

things of God from the Creation ofthe World^ are cleardj feene ,

^ei»g underf^Bod rhy the things that ars m ide , tvin his eternaU

ponder and Godhead* For the world with the Creatiires be"

ing there,they are a portrai£l ofGod ; for the Creator is under-
ftood by the Creature; faith Saint Angtiftim-^ for God hath
made two things to his image and re(eniblance, according to
Trefmegiftuf : the world, therein to rejoice,and pleafe oar fclres

with the infinite brave pieces ofworke; and Man, wherein hee

fct his moft fingular delight and pleafure, which Mofes hath
tacitelycxpreflcdinG.'ff. i.e^?. where when there was quefti-

onofcreating the world. Heaven, Earth, Vegetables, Minerals,

Animals, Sunne, Moone, Starres^ and all the reft, hee did no
more butcommand by his word, for hecfaid, and they were
done; hee commanded and they were created. But in Mans
formation, hee infifted much further therein then in all the reft,

faith he , Let ttf mak^ mm after our Image and Similitptde^ heecrea"

ted him male and ftntak^ andformed h\m dufi ofthe earthy afterward

breathed in hiiface thefpritoflife^ and hee was m^de a living foide.

In which are touched 4 or 5 particularities. So GyriU obicrves

it. After the fame manner then, as the Image of God is the

world, fo the image ofthc world, is man: therein there is fuch

a relation ofGod with his creatures, that they cannot bee well

comprehended, but reciprocally one by the other; for all the
Senfible nature, (asZ«W hath it) in regard of the intelligible,

isasthatofthe Moonc,towards the Sunne, who thereinto re-

vcr berates its light : or as the light ofa Lampe or torch, which
parteth the flasic faftned to the weik, which is therein nourifecd

byagcoffeinattcr,vifcou$,aduftibk, without which this fplcn-
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dor and light could not communicate it felfetoQur fighe, nor

our fi^ht comprehend it : And likcvvife the £;lory and effencc of

God, which the Hebrewes call Sequinah.^ could noc appeare biic

in the matter of this Senfible worlds which is an image or pat-

terne thereof. And it is that, which God faid to Mofij^ Exod,

5 3 . ToujJjjH notfee my face^ youfhall fee my hinder pjrtj. The fcice

ofGodishistrue ElTence in the intelligible world, which no

Rian ever faw, except the Mgfjlhe^ Ididftthe Lord alivjyej hefire

mce, Ffj/. 1 6 8. And his potleriour parts are his effeds in the

Seniible woriJ. The foule like wife cannot bee difcerned and

knowne^ but by the funftions it exercifeth in the body whilil

it is annexed thereunto : By which Plato rvss moved to th'mki that

Joh'cs could not confiji rvithoHt bodies^ no mere then fire without n>ater.

So that after long revolutions oftimts, they (hould come agaire

to inc^rpor^ite them felves here below: whereunto adheres chat

in the 6 oiFirgih Mneadt,

AUthefe jvhen they have turmdfor many yearesy

Godcals them to the floud of Leihe^ by i^reat troopej^

Biing forgetfull th^ they mufi review the upper convexe^

And begin againe to bee vfiUing to returne into bodies*

But thisfavours a little of new-birth, and Pythagerean chan-

^ings offoules into bodics,in which Orige« was likewise out of

the way, as may be feene in his bookc of Princes, and in S.dnt

Jeromes Epiltle to Avitw. But more fincercly Forphyritt^^ al-

though in the reft an impious adverfary, a Calumniator of

Chrifti.mifme j that for the perfect beatitude offouleSjthey mull

fhui'ine and fly all bodies. Sothat, when the foule [hall bee re-

pui^ged from all corporal affections, and when it fhall rcturnc to

its Creator, in its firftfimplicity, ic hath no great defirc to fall

againeinto the hands and calamities of this age, when the op-

tion (hould be left unto it free.

From the Intelligible world then, it runnes downe into the

Celeftial, and from thence to the Elementary, all that which

thefpirit of mancanattainefrom il^ knowledge ofthe admira-

ble cffefts of Nature, which Art intimates, in what fhee can^

whence by the revelation ofthcferare fccrets, by the aftion of

fire, the mod part is magnifid, the glory and magnificence of

him who is thefirfl motor and author thereof^ for mans un-

dcrftanding according to Hemej^iu^ a Glaffe where wecome
to.
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tofhaveofF,andtoabate tbecleare and luminous raycs of the

Divinity, reprefcnted to ourfenfes by the Sunne above, and

the fire his correfpondent here below 5 which inflame the foule

with an ardent dtfire of the knowledge and veneration of his

Creatcurjandbyconfequentofhislave, for men love nothing

but what they know,
Soeachofchefe three worlds, which have their particular

fciences, hath alfo its fire, and its fait apart: both which doin-

forme us namely of/WiTy'eJ his fire in the heaven. And the Salt

for its tirmcccnliftcnce and folidity to the earthyWhat is this *

Salt ? askeone ofyour Chymicall Philofophersya fcorchcd and

burnedearthjandcongealed water, by the hdtof fire, poten-

tially enclofcd therein, r^^loreover Fire is the operatour here

below, in the workes uf^iVrt, as the Sunne and CelelKall Fire^ is

inthemofthitnatuc; and in the intelligible, the holy Spirit

by the Hfebrewes called Bi«^/^3 or Intelligence^ which the Scrip-

ture dJignes ordinarily by fire, and this fpirituall fire, or igneal

fpirit, with the Chomah the verba, where the Sapience attributes

to the Sonne , Wifdome,the Artift of all things,taught mee, are

the fathers operators. By the word of the Lord were the hea-

vens firmed, and all thdr beauty by thefpirit of his mouthjfroin

whence that maxime of the Peripateticks differs not much,Eve-

ry worke of Nature is a worke of Intelligence,

Behold the three fires, whereofwe pretend to fpeake, of which

there is none more common among^ us then the elementary

herebelow.groffe, compofcd, and njateriall ; thatis to iay,al-
•

wayes fanned to matter- nor on the the other part lefle known.

That which is of him, from whence he came, and whither hee

goes, reducing in an inftanC all to nothing: afToone as his

nourifhment failcs him ; without which be cannot confiR a mo-
ment, but goes as hee comes, beingaliin theleaft of his parts r

Sothathecaninleflie then nothing, multiply to infinity, and

inleflethen nothing empty it felfe"* for one little waxe light

will at p!e<^fureenlctndrethegreateft fires we can imagine, with^

out any lofle or diminution oi its fubftancc;

Though they tal^a thottfand^yet noihhig perifieth:

And in the third of Saint j^^»?e/. Beheld hfliv great a matter a

Utile fire h^ndhth ; yea one onely fmall fparkle offire,would pre^s

in the twinckling ofan eye, all the immenfe hollow of the Uni-

F3^ verfe,,
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vcrfe^ifit were filled with Gun-powder orNaptheandVr'ercntl3f

after will vanifh away^o that of all bodies, there is nothing tha e

doth approach ncarlr to the foulc then fire, faid Plotifi.fAnd
Jrifidtle in his fourth booke o^Metaphyfick^j^ fcts downe/that e-

ven to his time the moft part of Philofophers had not well

knowne fire, nor yet Aire to bee perceivable to our fight and

feeling. Butmenmay fay the fan;e3 that neither Arljiotle^ nor

other Grecians of his time knew fo well the fire and its cffefts,

at leaft wife not (o exaftly as did (fo long while after ) the Ara-

bians^ by Alch)mie^\Qn which all the knowledge of firedependcth.

The JEgyptlatis faidjthat it was a ravifhing and infatiable Ani-

mal, that devoures that which taketh birth and increafe, andac

laft it felfe j after it is therewith well feddc and gorged : when
there is no more to feed or nourifh it; for that having heat and

motion, he cannot pafTe from food and aire to breath therein 5

if for want hereof, itremaines at laftextinft, with that where-

with it was fed ; All things proper to animate fubftanccs, and

which have life, for life is ever accompanied with heat and mo-

tion,which prcc eds from heate, rather then heatefrom moti-

on-although they be reciprocalls,for one cannot be without the

Other. But Suidas thereupon formed fuch a contradiction, that

nQtonely animal8,butall that which take nourifliment and cn-

creafctcnd to a certaine butt, whither being come,it ftaycs with-

out paSng any further,where neither nouriflitncnc nor increase

of fire are limited nor determined 5 forthcmoreis adminifired>

- fo much the more it would have, and grow every day greater:

for neither the one nor the other can be limited, as do thefe ani-

mals. Then by confequentit muft not be put in their rankcj

So that the motion of fire fliould rather be called generation,

then nourifiiment or growth h for there is but that one element,

that nourifticth and increafcth it.In the others,that which fuper-

abounds therein is by appofition,is if you would Joine water

to water, or earth to earth ;
you (hall never do the fame to fire,

to thinkc to make it greater by joining thereunto other fire, bufi

by the appofition ofmatter, upon which it may bite and exercifc

it8aftion,a8 wood and other like things, which perforce mult

turne into its nature, and fo it augments it felfe. The Pocti-

eall fiftions relate that fromnhtus went into Heaven to ileale it

to accommodate mortals j for which he was fo gricvoufly pu-

nilhcd
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nifhcdby thcGodsjastorcmaine 3o.yearcs bound to a Rocke
in Mount Caotcafus^ whcreaVulter dayly eate up his entrails

which didgrowagaine in courfe. But it is to bee bcleeved that Aurore/?

the Godj that are fo watchfullj and To aflFe<Sionate towards man- ^^^^- P ^'•

kinde, would not deny this fo necefTary a portion of Nature,
'"J^"^^*^''"

without which the condition of their li.'e were worfe then that aLr ^-.o

"^

ofbeaftsj as weilfor theboyling of their meats^ as to warmcih:r, '

them, and dry them) and infinite other necedary commodities.

Befidesofthat which foaresalwayes upward?, bekig of one ce-

leflial original, whither he afpiresto returne^ it fcemes that this

belongs properly to man.
Sith other ibingt lookej dovrntunio the earth

It give man afacey tolooke Hp^ and fee the hcJVertj^

To ere& his counttmncz unto the Stars.

Almoft all other animals do (hun the fire, wtence LiHantlm
to fliew tliat man was a divine Animal, alledgcth for one of his

moftpregnant reafons, that hee onely amongft others ufed fire.

hniViiruvm in his fecond booke, fetsdownethat the firft ac-

quaintances ofmen, were contracted by comming to m.-ere, to

warme themfelves at common fires : So that the caufe why God
fjnt fire downe to men mufl bee, that by the mcanes thereof, they

arc come to penetrate into the profound and hidden fecrets of
Nature:whereof they could not well difcovcrj^: know the man- '

ner ofproceeding, for that fliee workes To rarely: but by his

counterfoote, which the Greeks cz\U^=i\^,^i the refolution and ^*'-'^"'

reparation of the Elementary parts, which arc made by firc;

whereofproceeds the execution almoft of all Artifices, that the
fpiritof man hath invented- Sothatifthe firfl had no other
inf^rument, and took, then the fire, as we may lately fee by the

difcoverics of the l^^^ Indus 5 Homer in the Song of Vulcan fets

downe that hee afhrtcd with Mmervj^ taught men their Arts and
brave Workmanfhip j- having formerly beene acculfomcd to

dwel in Caves and hollow Rockes, after the fadiion of wilde
beaf^s 5 willing toinferre by Mv^erv-^ the GoddefTe of Arts,

and Sciences , the understanding and indufiry.^ and by ihefirey Kul^
can^that puts them in execfition '^ Kphereforetbe /Egyptians n>ere acctt^

fiomsdto marry theft two "Deities together^ mlling tljerebj to declare m*
ihtng elfe hut thatfrom the UKdirfianding proceeds the imemion of all

Aftsand^ScUnces^ which fire afterwards ejfe^id^ and brought from

fomr-
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power to a&ton yioc the Agent in all this world is ROthing elfe

but fire and heaJ^Tiith Johmnkm , and Homer

^

JflVhom Vuksn and Minerva f^irv*

Which was the canfe (asmay beefeen in P/?i/c|/?/'^/wby the

biithor^^iwL'rz;^) that (heeforfooke the R/;i?^i<««/5 for that they

facrificcd unto her without fire, to goe to the Athenians, More-

over Vtilcany according to Diadruu wa! a man, rphojrom an acci'

dent by a dap of Lightnings nbcreby a Tree wjs fct onfre , firfl revea-

lid to the lEoyptiunj the commodity andftfi ofFire : for being there

n^ithjU overcome^ all joyfnil of his li^ht andhtaie • he thcretinto added

othtr mitter to kecpe it^ i^hiLft hee n?cnt to feal^ the people^ who after-

wardfr this ^deified h'.m. Whereto LucnttM agrees.

Do not in thcfe things tacitely and by chance require^

Lightning broughtf re on earth to martalls

Firfi : thenCe all heate cfflame n? as given

^

The Greekes attribute it to F/jfp/'owew^, and put it, that it was

neaieto /r^<7/. That fire being fallen from heaven there-about,

it was afterward there kept within the Temple oiApoUo 5 which

if by chance it came to extinguifh,thcy lighted it againe anew

bythe Sunnebeames; as alfothey didat Kf?wethat of the Ve-

ftals. And in Per/rj their facred fire which they carried ordina-

rily where the King marcht in perfon fingularly reverencing it,

for their refpeft to the Sunne, which they adored above all o-

ther Deities; for they elieemed it herefbclow, their Image.

They caryed it (I fay) in great pompe and folemnity on a mag-

nificent Chariot drawne by four great Courfers, and followed

by 365 young Minifters, for as much as there are fo many dayes

in the yeare, which defcribc theSunne by its courfe, clad with

yellow guilded, the colour conformable to theSunne, and

fire, finging hymnes to their praise. And there was amongft

them, no crime more capitall and irremiflible, thentocaft any

dcadcarkafTe or other unclean nelTe therein, or toblow itwith

your breath, for fearc to infcft it, but they' did it to give it aire,

for in all this they hazzardcd no lede then life, as to quench

it otherwifc in water : So that if any one had perpetrated

any grievous forfeit, to obtaine grace and pardon therein;

the beft expedient then was, as P/«/^rc^ puts jn his firft Treatife

ofthefirftcold,toput himfelfe in running water with fire in

die hand , threatniog to quench it in the water if they did

not
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notgranthisrcqueftj but after hec had obtained it hceWas not

icfc unpuniftiedfor his offence, but for the impiety that hce had

foreth©ught to commit. And from thence ic became a common
proverbc mentioned in Snidaf : I am a Ferfian^ borne of Perfian

parents; what a ftrange Ferjian> yea Sir, for us to pollute fire, it

is (harper then cruel death. But all this which may bee faid of

fire, and by the meanesthereof, hath not yet been revealed, nor

knownebymer: Is there any thing more admirable thenGun-
powder, To eafytomake, and conlifting offo few ijigredientsj

and fo common Sulphur, Saltpeter and coale? which fecme to

have been rayftically deiigned by the Egyptians, by the three

Celeftial powers, v/hence they alledge Thunder, Lightning,

Tempslts, to be conduced and governed, Jupiter^ Vefia^ and Vul-

can. By Vulcan^ Sulphur; by Jupiuvy Saltpeter, full of aire and

winde,as Kaymft»d LuUiw puts it, who well knew it, and its

nature, and its, effeftsifhe would have discovered them; and

by Vefia Coale 5 as well for the Terrcftreity that is in it, as for

that it is incorruptible, being able to keepe it many thoulands of

yeares within the ground,v^ithout alteration or fpoiling,which

was the cau(e that they made a place and ftage for it,in the foun-

dationofthe Tcmipk oi VianaatEphefw : Saltpeter is appro-

priated to the Aire 5 becaufe it is as of a mcane difpofition of

nature, betwixt Sea water^ and the Fire, or Sulphur, whereof it

participates, for that it is fo inflamable, and (altilh, on the other

fide, refolving it felfeinto moifture, and water, as the Salts doj

from whence it hath bitterncfle and acuity 5 and as the incloied

and retained aire, within the cloud?»doth breake and lighten

by the impetuoficyof Thunder, the fame doth Saltpeter: But
this will come to better purpofe hereafter in Salts. Moreover
hee that can make powder compofed ofcertaine proportions of
Sulphur and Saltpeter, and in ftcad ofCoale, with the Terre-

ftrial fcurf of Antimony, which mult be Separated by freqticnc

and reiterated ablutions of lukewarme water; may come to an
artificial! fire, not to bee difflained j of a powdcr,that will give

a fmall report 3 'tis true that it is not Co impetaous and full of
force, as the common. In regard ofthe invention of Gunpow-
der, the relations ofChina do cary, that by their ancient Chro-
nicles it is found out, that they have had the u(e of it more then

1500 yeares, as alfo of printing, Roger Bacon^ the famous
1 500 years,

G EngliOi
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EnglifliPbilofophcr,who writ above jog yeares agoei in his

bookeofthe admirable power of Nature and Art, (etsdowne,

that with a certaine compofition imitating lightning and thun-

dtr^Giddon was wont to leare his Enemies with. And yet that

it is not formally a^ it is written in the 7 ofJ«^|c/, yet it is faid

neverthelcflTc more thenfixfcore yeares before the divulgation

of Gun-powder, fee his word : furthermore there may bee

ms^e perpetual] lights and bathes, burning without end, for we

have knowne many things that are notburncdjbutpuriiied ; but

befidesthercj there are other ftupcndiou^ things ofNjturc and

Art j for founds maybe made in the aire, like thunder?, and of

greater horror then fuchas are made by nature./And a little

matter adapted to the quantity ofathurab^ makes a horrible

found, and (hewes a vehement coru/cation ; and this may bee

done many wayes, by which every City and Army may bee de-

ftroyedj after the manner of CTi^=;«7WJ Artifice, who with broken

pitchers and lamps, fire breaking out with ineffable fragor, de-

tb'oyed the -<^/i^zi»i/i/^ Army, with only 300 men. Thefe may
be Granadoes and fire pots, And to beflioit,nothing could bet-

teragreeon all points to Gun-powder j but thefe good men
forefeeing the mine that fuch things might bring, made too

great confcience to reveale it. To the purpofe of perpetual!

fire?, by meanesof mofllong durance^ Hermeiatu Barhsrus in

his notes upon Tlmy, relates th.t in his time there was an^ old

Sepulchre opened in the Territory of Vadouj^ and therein found

alittle Coffer, ivhere there was a Lampe yet burning, although

that according to the infcription it muft havebeenc more then

^00 500 yeares fince it was lighted. So that by this reckoning, it

(hould not bee altogether impoffible to make fire?, that will not

be put out 5 for wee fee the fame in many forts of that which

men call Grec^ whereof Arifiotle as it is reported heretofore

compofed a Treatlfe,which could not bee quenched with water^

chiefly Sea water, by reafon ofthe fatty and unftuous Salt min-

gled therewith, but they grow worfcr, and waxe more fiery.

But what hurt were there to ftay thereon a little, fince likewife

itisaqueftionofFire: OfAcornes (leeped in wine, afterward

drycd and put in a millfo long till the liquor come forth, which

afterwards ^accompanied with other oyles befhieared upon

^uicke chalc, Pumice ftonej fpcftade glaiTc, and Alum calci-

ned
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ned together with Soap, and other the like things, that hold

their atiailible impuricies in the bottome of a veflTel, whileft that

the oile by diftillation mounts clearc, neat, and purified, and
lefleinflamable; but this rcquireth a fufficient good lire , for th€

matches correfponding thereto, make them of cotten yearnc

befmeared within the Lee: then bath them in the oile'', or li-

quor of Tartar, Salcpetring them o\t£ Alnm plumed^ intermin-

gled with pltcb^ rozin finely hrtitfid and beaten , or of Cvleflm,

Thefe fires of fo long duration would feemc to us a thing fabu-

lous, if wee were not aicertained by authcntique Authors of
that fo famous a Lampe hung inaccrtaine Temple of Venm^
where there burned without ceafing the Stone called Ajhpm^
which being once fet on fire, never goes out. But fome will fay

that that isalfo a fable ; \ will leave others to decide it, and I

will tell you what befell mee, feeking nothing lefle then that,

to njcet with a ft'bftance, conduced thereunto, by graduall ar-

tifices offire : which being bound faft within a Viall of glade
and fealed with Hermes his Scale, that no aire could any way en-

ter in, mightbekept sooo yeares (after the manner of ipecch)

in the bottome of thcSca:and opening it at the termination of fo
longafeafon, or when you dialIpleafc, you (hall therein findc a
fuddaincfire, fwhich when it fents the airej will light matches.

We readein the fecond booke of the Maccahees, chap. i. verf.ao.

that at the tranfmigration of Bahjlon^ the Levitej having hid

their (acred fire in the bottome ofa well or pit, 70 ye^rcs^ after

they found there a thicke water and v/hitifh, who aflbone as e-

verthe Sunbeames gavethercon^ tookefire.

Thele two Deities Aforefaid^PaSif and Vefid^ one and the o-
ther,chafte Virgin?, as isalfo Fire 5 reprefent unto us the two
fires ofthe Senfible world h that is to fay, Pallajy the Celeftiall;

and ^tflay the Elementary here below, the which notwithftand-
ing it bee more grolTe and raateriall, then that above, tends i5e-

vertheleflealwayes upward, as if it endeavoured to unmingic
it felfe from a corruptible fubftancc, where it remaineth fi.xed,

to returne free and exempt from all thefe hinderanccs to its firli

Original from whence it came, as an imprifoned foulc.

There ^ in them fierj' vigor and celefiiall O rigin^

In feedJ at much as our harmelejje bodies fiay them,

And Qtir terrem jginU dnll thtm^ and our dying mmhrs.
G2 The
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The other on the contrary, though morefubtiH and effcntial

rufticth out here below toward the earth, as if thcfe two afpired

inceffantly to encounter each other, and to face each other, in

the fafhion oftwo Pyramides
J
whereof that above diould have

its bafis planted in the Zodiack^y where the Sunne perfe^ls his

annuall courfe through die 1 2 Signs: from the point of which

Pjramiff comes tocaft here below all that which is here procre-

ated, and hath being5according to the Aftologers ofi^gypt; that

there is nothing produced in the earth, and in the water, which

was not ft' ft fowedin heavcn^which is there, as a labourer to

culdvatc it, and by his hcate, impregned here below, with the

efficacy of his influences^ condu^s the whole to its compleac

perfection and maturity, which ^riftotli alCo confirmes in his

bookes of Beginning and Ending. But the fire here below on
the contrary at the bafis of his Pjratnify faftncd to the earth,

making one of fix faces of the Cube, whereof the Pythagsreans

give him the forme and figure, becaufe of its forme, and invari-

able flability ; and from the point of this Pyramid the fubtill

vapours mount upwards, which ferve as nourifh ment to the Sun,

and to all the reft ofthe Celeftiall bodies, according as Fhumtt"

fwfwriteth after others. Men attribute ( faith hee ) inextingui-

fhcd fire unto f^efij, peradventure for that the power of fire that

is in the world, takes it nourifliment from thence, and that from

thence the Sunne is maintained andconfifteth. This is that al-

fo, that Hermes would inferre in hfs Table oi'Emerandej ; That
which is below, is as that which Is above, and contrarywife, to

perpetrate miracles ofonething. And Kahhi Jofephthe fonne of
C^rnitolin his ports ofJuftice, the foundation of all the inferior

edifices is placed above, and their heap or top here below as a

Tree inverted. So th 2t a man is but as a fpirituall tree planted

in the Paradifc ofdelights, which is the earth of the living, by

the roots of his h aires; following that'which is written in the

CanticleJ j.lht baire ofth) bead lik^ pttrplC;^ the King is bound in th

GaUeriet,

Thefe two fires then, the high and the low, who do know
themfelvcS:, and fo one another, have becne no leflTe unknownc
to the Poets, for H(^wer in the 1 8 of his Iliads, having placed

y^ulcans forge in the eighth flarry heaven^^where he is accompani-

ed with his ArtUans endowed with fi.igular prudence^ and who
know
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know two forts ofworkes, which were taught them by the im-
mortall Gods,wherein they hbour in his prefenccj VirgiU in

his 8 of the kneads hath fuflered him to fct his (hop here be-

low in the eirth, in an Ifland called Vn'canian.y

VticcaTij botifey a7id h name, Vnkarfj earths

To (liew that there is fire in the one> and the other Region,
the Celeftial, and Elementary ; but diver fly : Men make more-
over four forts offire; that of the intelligible world, which is

all light 5 the Celeftiall participates ofheare and light • the E-
lementary of light, hsate^ and ardour • hnd the infernair op-
gofitc to the intelligible, with ardor and burning without ligh?";

wefecLanthornes QponMountaincs that burne on the infide,

and other like cAltd Fnlcjns.hnA it is a thing very admirable, as

o:ie of the R4hhixis q uoteth5that Sulphur& Pitch that are io rea-

dy andcafy to take tire,and continue fo little in their combuflion
being expoftd to the aire, reftrained neverthelefie wichin the
Eanhs intrails, itfeemcs they there reneivthemfclves, and multi-
ply by their owne confumption, although their heat and burn-
ing bee there much more violent without comparifon^ then
here above. AccDrding as wee may (ee in Mountaines that burn
for fD many continued ages, and hot Bathes. This feemes to
emancipate from the common order of Nature by a fecretdifpo-

iition of Divine providence, who will hiive them continue ib 5

till the fcurf and impurity of this inferiour world be extermi-
nate , with this infefted Itinking and corruptible odor; and
to bani(b it from hence and fend ,it backe to hell for the punifh-
mentand torment ofthedamned; whereofit is wdctcn in TfuL
II. 6. Vpon the wicked hee pjH raine fnjres ^ fire and briir.^

ftgne ^ and an horrible tempeji ^ this fjjS bee the portion of their

Cup. This fire there, which is blacke, obfcure, thicke, and dark^
the more devouring and burning it is, rcfemblcs that of fome
great coales of ftone, which conceive a mod ftrong ignition,
whereof it is fpoken ia the 20 ofJob 26. AfirepaU devour them
n?bich ii not kjndled. And more particularly in the^^ oiBarttch 26,
FireJbaS coim upon themfrom il^e everUfihg to contintie man^ daje/^
andVeviifjball a longtime dtvzU thre.

There where theCeleftial fire is all clear and (hining as a lamp,
whofe flame (hould bee nourished with water of Life, mingled
with a certainecompofition oiCampbire^Salmtr^:, and other in-

G 3 flamatire
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flamative matters. So that thcfe combuftible fubftanceSj where-
ofthere are infinite varieties, may endure very long, but ft is
true that it will bee but a gentle and weak flame. And of the
like, but more iubtill without comparifon, the Celefliallbodie'?
arenourilhedandfcd, that need but little nourifhrnentj as an^
preaching froni rpiriuiality. lean tell you, being at any o-
ther time broughtj to make the fafhion of a (liining Sunne m

^imp*
thedarke, (itwas afire of alampe) fogh'tfeiing^thata whole
great Hall raight bee therewith rather dazled , then lightcnedj
for this dki more efft tl then tVFO or three deztn of great Torches and
jet in 24 hourejtij^d no more oik then 1 gave it^ nith matches corre-

fpofidwg thtrmnto^ which hdd m more then a npttjhell^ for this vcas a
Lampe nj Glajfe^plunged or dipped within a Globe of Crjjlall ^ great
as aheadfiliedtvithvimgar^diflilledthfceorfoMre times- for there is

'

noihing more tranfparent^ nor morefplendm*. Sea neater is alfo food
thereto^ aud much better then fnjjj water^ h&rv pure fosver it may bee '

It is the Salt mingled among that gives it this luminous brinht-

7iep.

But to returne to our difcourfcj feme have thought thatfith
the Starres receive nouriflriment, they (hould alfovanifiiin ccr-
tai ne periods of time^ and others come in their (^ead^ which
were no other thing then a feparation oftheir clearnefTe and
light, with their Globe of fijbftance more groffe and materiall
by which they con^e to dilTip^te thfmfelves, and to vani/h with-
intheheaven; as vicallfpirits within the aire: whileft thcyare
abfentcd from fome animated bodj^ and leave it void of life.

So that by this meanes, thtir Glob? from this time forward
would rcmaine dai ke as a Lampe, whereby light, which before
gave it light, fhould bee quenched for lacke of nourifhment, or
other accident. This light or luminous fire is in the Siarres, as
the bloud is in animals, or juice in vegetables^ whereto Homer
feemes willing to grant in the 5 . of his Iliads,where hcputs, that
for as much as the Gods do not live by bre?d and wine, as mor-
tal! s, but by -r^m^ro/z4 and NecUr^ fo they have no bloud, but

/;^> in lieu thereof, afubftance which they call i^f which is as it

were a fubtill falcifti waterilhnefle : hindering corruption in ani-

mals,and alloth^rcompofed Elements 5 but wee muftherea
little better cleare this, for the great affinity that the Sunne and
Fire have together : Wee muft then undcrftand, that the Sunne

arifing
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arifingbyitsattraftion elevates the (pirits of tfw earthy which
are oftwo nature?, (a moilt vapour including, and a dry vapour

includedj are together exalted, (iaith the Philofopher in the 5.

ot his Meteors) the one hot and maift, as is the Aire and Wa'.er,

potentially i this which is properly called Vapour^ the other

hot and dry, ofthe nature and power of fire, called Exhalation.

The firft refolvesinto water, as raines, fnowcs^ hailes, mifts,

fogges, and other fuch moifHmprefiTions as are formed of this

vapour, in the middle RegJon of the Aire, for bdng grolTe and
tit^avy, theycannot mount higher, but a ftsrwards being thick-

ned, and congealed by the cold thatrefides there, they fall backe

here below, more materidll then thofe which were not mounted
from thence, and at laif, all do refolve into water. Ths ^tcond^

called Exhalation, is •fubdivided into three kindesj the firft,

more vifcousjgroflc, and heavy, is that whereof your fires are

formed, which are called Cj/?r)r and FoUhx ^ otherwife Saint

Hirfne-j the foole firei ^ and the like, which cannot mo'jnt higher

then theJovvRegion oftheAire: the (econd is a little lighter,

more (ubtill, and depurcd, penetrating even to the middle Re-
gion, where thunders and lightnings are formed, the wandring
ilarres, barres of fire, cheurom^ and other fuch inflamations. '^T^^

The third, is yet more dry and light, and more free from un-
£1 jofity, almoin of the nature ofthat Quin telle nce,w^hlch wc ob-
ferve in A^fna vit£ {()veraignly depured: therefore it may mount
notonely to the higheft Region oftheAire, and that of Fire

contiguous ; but elcape yet whole and ^^.xk higher then the

Heaven, with which, for itJ greatefr fubtilty and depuration
whiji it hath gotten in this long way, it hath a great conformi-
ty:For being come totheGlobeof the Sun,it isth-rreperfefted to

concoftandro digeftinto a pure andcleare light; forthenou-
rilhment, as well of it (dk^ as of other ftarres 5 the fame that
fliny roucheth in the 8 and 9 chapters of his iecond booke : So
that the Starres receive all their light and nourifhment from the

Sunnc, after that it hath been there concofted and fitfed, and
not by the forme of reflexion5as from its raies, which would le(^

Ctn themfclvcs either in water, or inalookingGlafl^e; for all

that which participates of fire, hath necd^fnouriOimeni. Thia
is done as in the Animal], where the moft pure bloud, comet

,
from the Liver to empty it felfe through the Arteries into the

jftarc
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heart which condufts it to its laft perfedion for the nourift-

ment of Spirits. But this niafl be underiiood, if thefe Exhalati-

ons and vapours finde ilFue atwhart the pores and fjjongiolities

Tuffe
oftheEarth, to evaporate upwards. But if peradventurc ic

T^! a kind ^^^^ ^^^h Tuffe, or Sand, or the like lets^ and hindrances,

of wbire which docoiieradift thcm, or let them, they flay there and wax
SRTid, or thicke, for procreation of minerals : that is to fay, a hot and a
f| fr and ^py exhalacion, in the nature of Brimftone, and a moift vapour

Stoiic.
in the nature of Quickfilver- not vulgar, but a fubftance yet

fpirituall and full of fume, from the affcmbling of which two,

in a fubtill vapour,they come to procreate in themfclves after-

wards by along continuance ofcimcj metals, and mcane mine-
rals, according to the purity or impurity of their coagulated

fubltances; and the temperature, defc6l, or excefle of the heat

thatrecofts them in the entrails ofthe caith. Without going
from my intention ofthe forefaid exhalations, 1 thought fit to

touch a little upon an experiment whercunto I arrived by my
induftry, which I thinkewill not be difagrceable. Take good
old Wine, and put therein acertaine quantity of Salnitre, and
Camphircj in a Platter upon a fire pan, within a Clo(ct well

firmed, that aire cannot enter, and make it evaporate therein,

and that there be no more covering then the thicknefle of the

backeofa knife, to give it fo much aire as itrauftbave, to make
itburne. This bdng done, (hut well your little window, that

nothing may vapour out after you have withdrawne the dl(h, or

platter, from thence to 10. ?o. or 30. yeares; provided that

the aire do not enter, and that the winde blow not in ; bring-

ing in thither a lighted waxe candle, you ((hall fee infinite little

fires capring as lightnings in the great heat3 of Summer, which
are not ac:ompanied with thunders and lightnings, nor with
ftormef5 winde?3 and raines, having nothing but an inflamation

of Aire, by reafon of Saltpeter, and Sulphur, which are eleva-

ted from the Earth.

Before wee paffc from our intention of vapours and exhala-

tions, that no man doubts but do proceed from heat introduced

within the earth by thecontinuall motion of the heaven round
about, and of the Celeftial bodies, whence light is accompani-

ed with fome heat that it darrs thereinto: Let us come to the

experiments next approaching to our fcnfiblc knowledge; wee
fee



fee, that the fire leaves two forts of excrements^ the one groffer*
namely, Afhesj remaining in the boctome of ftsaclaftion,tfaac

containech Salt and Glafle j and the two fixed andfolid Eic-

mcnts^Fireand Earth : The other more light, and fubtill,which
the ^umc carries upwards; thatis, thcSoote, W'herein are con-
tained the two vofatill and liqaid Elementf, called by the Chj^

tnifij^ Mercury and Sulphur, and by the N'ltHrjHps ^ Vapour,
and Exhalation. By MzTcnty^ isdefigoed Water, or Vapour,
aad by 5«/p^»r5 Oile, and Exhalation, Of Salt and of Earths
therein, there are found a very fmall quantity, yet fufficient,

thereby to perceive how the four Elements are found out in the

refolutionof allthe compofed Elemcntaries : Take then the

Sootc ofChimney, but of that which (hall mount higheftia

a very long Chiciiney pipejand in the very cop, where it muft bee
moft fubtrll, thereof fill a great Cornue, or an Alembic two
parts ofthree, then apply thereunto a great recipient, which you
Wrap about with linnen ^tt wich frcfh water. Give fire by fmall

quantities, the water and the oil will diftill together, although
the water ought in order to ifTue out firft. After that, all thcfe

Ewo liquors fhall palTe through the Recipient, and when no-
thing elfe (hall arife^increafe your fire with faggot ftickcs well
dryed, or other like, continuing it for 8 or lo houreSj ^o
longfhat the earths which ftiall reft in the bottorae bee well
calcined : but for that they are in fmall quantity put to more
Soofe, and continue it as afore(aid,untilI you have earth enough
which you (hall take oat of the Alembic, which yon (hall put
into a little earthen pot, olVarrvs^ not fmoothed, or in a little

hollow pot; The water and oile, which you (hall have diftilled

maybceafiiy feparatedby a glaflc fonnell, where the water will

fwimme above the oile: This doneyou (hall reftifyyouc water

\>j Bjlntum Mart£^ by rediftilling of it two or three times • for

c»le doth not mount by this degree of fire but by Sand ; keepe

themafundcrupon the earths, that (hall be calcined within t^e

faid pot or crufct, put their water thereon a little warme i^ir*

ring it with a (pit, fo long till the Salt which (hall therein bee

revealed by the fires aftion, do totally didolve itfelfe into this

\^acer5 withdraw it by diftillation, and the Salt (hall bee lcf«

you in the bottome, ofthe nature of Salarmoniac^ Co that by
prciCng it, it will elevate itr felfe. But of this more plainely

H bercafter.



hcrcafwr hi itsownc phcc, when wc (hall fpcake of Salt. Of
fiarthcs wee need not take much care, for wee nmft fccke for the

bcftiathe Alhes^asalfo fixed Salt, Soby the mcanesof Water,

extrafted out ot alhcs (we will here a little palTe froiu Soote, a

little better to declare the fubieiH: of Earthes.J

In tbh Element the more grofle and materiall of alJj. which

wee call Earthy we muft confider three fubftances 5 the Hebrewes

alfo have better diflinguifhed them then we, by giving them .3

pameS; Erebsf Adamahy and Jabajfih, E/eht h properly durt or

mud, Jabjffahf&nd, and Adamab claja Wa(h of the commoa
earth wich water, and powre it fuddainly iato another veffellj

with the flime that it hath gathered 5 reiterate it.fo long,^ t^at

there remaine no more in the bottome but Sand>iri the Scripture

called Aridd : ^nd hk batids laid the feundation oJ\the earth, FJjL

9^. where he properly ufeth.the word of laying, a foundation,

becaufe that Sind is the fubfiftence and retention of the earth,

where it is mingled with flime fey acertainc providence of na-

ture to ftrcHgthenit againd the ^oifture ofwater, as wee fee in

Morter, where wee. adjojne fand with chalke, for feareleft it

melt, and diflolvc into mpiftqrc. Itferves alfo, togiveiccoun-

tcypoliej for tha^ Sand i§ very heavy, A flom is heavy^ and jand

hKrd^npme^cr Wcightp Frcv. sy./Bpt the flime is lighter, where-

in minerals, vegetables, animals, are proGreated,,as wee fee by

vtxpfrienrc, by putiins pure flime to the Erthree ; for in lefle then

three weekes, you will finde therein fmall ftones, herbsjworme?,

ar.c) fnailes^ and other little beaib>^produ<^<;d therefromv^Of thc-

noiirifhmcnt remaining that thefc iEjdividuals fliall bee/ as that

ofSand,acprived of all humidity j.. accordng to what wee lee

in Earth£<>,which having beene top much cultivated, and fowcd^

without be^jcringof them, are reduced froni being fe;rtill3.as for-

merly they were, and become fandy andfterill 5 .for Sand pro»

duccth nothing, as wee (eein Deftrts and Seacoa/ls; whence
comes this proverbs, (T^tfplottgk th Sands) for a vaine, and un-
profitable labour : for of the twa qualities, .whereof each Ele-

Hient participates, there is one that is more proper to it, and the

other appropriated: Dryneflc, is the proper quality of the

Earth, for that cold is more proper to Water.; wherefore is it

^hattheEarth, asaforcfaid, is called in Hebrew Jt^^^iT^i^j and
^ Greckc ^*^ dry land 5 and God called thi earth drji land, Slim«

U
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is more waterift 5 forofthcgrofTencfs ofthc water, earth was
mads, faith Herwe/ 5 as wee may fee in fnow, in hail, in raine,

or with water To condenfed, there is much (lime mingled, c^
which (as aforefaidj every thing hereinthcearch below is pro-
duced. Min himfclfe according to his body, was fonncd of
thisflime; and from thence it tollowcth that all the fertility of
the earth comes from Water. God created aU thehttddt^j eftbe earth

before they grew^ and ad thehtrhes ofthefield before they broughtfirth

feed y for the Lord God had mt)€t made ittoralmnpon the earthy but

a mifi rventttp therefrom, that rvatered the whole face thereof. Or as

the CW^jfci^Paraphraft turneth ityOnk^loj^m ftead offburce and
fountaine, vapour and clouds, which are engendred from the

vapours that the Sunnc elevates here below to the height in the

middl5,Region of the Aire, from thence to water the earth.

Butncidicrthe (lime, nor the (and, northe clay otithc other
fide, are not each by it (elt'c, nor reduced together, are this

virgin and pure earth, that is (hut up in the Center of all the

xompofed Elen}ent8, thatis to fay, in the bottomc of them, for

that produceth nothing, bccaufe it is incorruptible 2/knd that

which cannot corrupt, cannot produce any thing that fhould
be fubjeiSl to corruption ; as we fee in Fire, Salc,and Sand,which
are ofthe nature of Gla(Ie, all fubltances notonely incorrupti-

ble for their rcfpeft, but which prefervcs from corruption, that
wherewith they are mingled ; witnefle herbs, fruits, flefh, fi(h,

and other the^ikej which^bsing faked or buried in Sand are

thereby kept the longer^/And in tMammies^ of thofe that re-

maine choked and bulged in the Sands paffing the Deferts,

which are preferved whole many fuits of ycares, even as well,

nay better then if they had been enbalmed. So that this earth

is formed of two incorruptible fubftanecs, Safe an<^ Sand, by
meanes of the water whch is therenpon congealed ; as wee fee

in this faire Cryftalline Glaffe, made of Salt, of glaflfe wort, a-
mongft which they mingle fand to retaine it ; other wife, in the

great (harpnefle of fire that it muft indure, to worke therewith,
it would all vani(h into fmoake ; wee depure and refine it after-

wards in clearc Cryftalline, joining thereunto perigort, or fincfU
made ofLead,

Their are fWhc that carry their Sand with them, zzfonlgere^

Clarme^ or fQUtian^ fifcbrakes, charme, or beech, and fome o-
iliers. H 2 Buc
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Bat tIii«C0B:€»b«ittr to onr dircourfe, ofGold ^ndGlafffjancI

foro€ otbcrs upon thcaS. of Joh^ where peaking of Sapience,

hccfakb, th^ noihing c^n compare with it, nor Odd it fcif,

nor GlalTe. 'This Eat ihthea^ foexcellenti and incormpiible.

Is not tfeisvile and grolTe Element, that we trainpie on, afnd

cultivate to draw there hence our nmritore and fuftentation^bot

that whercoFit iifpokeninthe ai. oftheKe^e/. cl^ar and tranl^-

pircnt: Ifawa mtv Heavnn and a wxi^ Earthy and the hclj Citf

WM gffureGoldf U-k^ unto pure Glajfe^ and thtfnets thtrt&f mre
oj pining and rtfpkndent Gold: See how hce doth liken more
then once Gold and GlaflTcj which is produced by the depura-

tions of Fire: for that is the lailaSion thereof, having therein

no power but to refine and depu re, as he doth Gold. Wlvich

the Sun produocth in long millions ofyears: To the imitation

of that 3 thefpeculativcunderftandingsare forced by ificans of

fire, to cxtrafi: out ofthe corruption of thcic inferior ekmcntSj

and their compounds and incorrapt&IcAibftance, which was
to them a modclland pattern of that, whereto the whole uiii«

verfe (hould at laft hzt reduced ; from hence we here draw from
Soot a fe-pre^ntatioa andimage of the works of naturejupon

vapoufs and exhalations , whence Meteors arc formed , and
imprelTions from the middle Region of the Air, Water hold-

ing place ofthe wateri{h>and oil of the &ry, and inflamable,

which oil is altogether Jntpnrc, to becadurf^ible and unprofi-

table to the procreation of thh Virgin Earth : called by fome
the Philofophers Stone, which fo many ignorant aviriclous

men have fought for, but couidnotfindbccaufcthcy fougbt it

with blind cyes^ darkened with a fordid defire of unlawful!

gain: to makethcmfelvesxDn a ibdain lichcr then another A/;-

d^ , wlio at laft got nought, but the ears of an A(fc, and did
not cherifli k to praife and, admire, God in his admirable
workcs following that which is faid in the37. of Jeb^cor\Mtv
the wondrous works of God, for wecannot doe a greater plea-

fure toaivorkman, then to mark attentively^ to admire and
TO^gnifie his worksjuor a greater reproch then to fcornand flight

them: Andof fuch the Apoftleinthe4.to the Ephtf, fpeakeih
thus, Tbij have their ihoughtJ obfcftredn?itb darkmjQ^^heingdlie^a^
Ud frotu the life 4^f G9d^ hecaftfi 9f the fgngr:mc€ tWr is in them ^ in
rtj^i^ ofttt^HndneJfe^ their biart i Take . then thisGM fo cx-

tra^cd
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trafted Trom Soot, and jcpaflTe it three or four time? upon
Sand' foritis one of thofe^ that lafteth very long. Andaf-
ter thecxtra6^ion of the Water and Oil, and the Calcination

of the «arths3 that (hall remain in the bottome of the vefTcJI,

caft your water thcreoDj and put the matter to putiifie ten or
twelve daycsindung; then drawback the water by diiliJlati-

on calcining at the end thereof the Earths ftven or eight

houres by the fires iiame. Put again the water upon the Earths,

putrificd, diftijled, and calcined, reiterating as abovefaid. For
byra^^nsof water and fire, ;th€ Earths will be calcined^ until!

they have drunk up and retained all tiieirwarer : orthegreat-

eftpart: which will be done at the fix or feventh reiteration*

This done, give it the fire of fublimarlon, and it will c'evste

it felfapureeapth , clearand Cryftallinc faftencd in the Cen-
ter. The water hath great proprieties and vertues, but this

Earth hath yet more, whereof I will endeavour to fpeak more
at large. There may be alfo Salt extracted by the diffbluti-

ons of its water and glade, of the Earths that fbali remain af«

ter the elevation of the faid Virgin Earth. For every private

thing by its proper humidity doth perform nothing bet vitrig° ^

catory fuiion, faith Geher, And there are here three : two vo-
latileSj wa^er, and oi^,and the third fix*d and permantnt*which
Is congealed,namelySak : which beyond all other moifttires ex- -

pe^s the confii^ of fire , (aith the faid Gtker. For there is no-
thing more moif^jand moreunftaous then Salt, nor that better

endures fire: Alfo all metals .are noughr el/e butfufible falts-

whcrcunto they arceaiily refolved : ccmaion Salt melteth alfo,

after ii hath been recalcined,-and djflblvedj three or foure

times, whereof wee will fpeake more plainly in its place.

I have here a little extended my felt upon Soot,as upon a Sub-
/eft, where rarefccrcuS appear rcmarkahlc- & the fame upon char* -

cole,made of ftone,and of that vitrification^cfsky colour,tha£

remains of Iron whereof wee fee great heaps ia -furnaces and

forge5,and being fo dry, yet there may be water, and oil drawn
therefrom ; wee will yet fay the fame coacerning Soot: Fire

burning wood, or other aduilible matter, chafeth away the

waterifh humidity,, thci^ein contained, and feeds it felfe with

oil, oraereall fubftance. The tcrreftriall part, which are ths

aftes, remaining ia ^hc bottom calcined, where theSalc refides^
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wbicbr thereby being fcpa rated by the waihings, and diffblu-

tlons of the water, the remainder is nought but flimc, which
is drawn away by frequent ablutions, and the Sand remains
at the laft proper to be vicrified; observe in rcfpe^ of one of
the excrements of fire, which is not contented therewith, bat
by its imp:tuofity, and heat tending naturally upwards^carries

on high with violence a part of the fubtillatcd fubftances.Let us

adapt this to the CGupelles,

Wee fee that part of the lead, from thence goes away in fmoak
as in the fire, whence Soot is procreated, a part thereof is

burned 9 namely it5 folphurouspart, and part grows tough
within tlie conpeUes almoll in the manner ofGlaffc or var.iilh.Of

the two firit volatiU, there is no account to be nude thereof,

for theygoe anddifperfc ihemfelves. But bray the CoupeVes

where this vitrification is as it were baked, wafh them well

with warm water,to d pure them from their grofneffe and un-
cleann€ile,thcn put them into a defcenfory with a ftrong expref-

fiOn of a bellows fire with the Salt of Tartar and Salnitre, and
there will fall down through a Mttail'me: which being recoupkd

with new lead you will find more iinc^ without comparifon

thenatfirrt, and ever from that time forward, more and more,

by reiteration as abovefaid. So that hce, that would take the

patience to boil the lead on a regulated andcontinuall fire, that

fhould not exceed its fufion, that is to fay, that the lead

{hould therein remain alwayes melted and no more, putting

thereto a fmall portion of quickfilver or fublimate tokeepc ic

from Calcination, and to reduce it to powder ; at the end of a

certain time, you ^sM find that Lamtveli hath not (poken frivo-

loufly to fay that the fixgrain is contained in power with lead,

/thatis tofayjgold and lilver, would multiply and increafe

themfelvesasthe fruit upon a tree doth.

But to return to thefe oils oflong durance, whereof he might

make a large volume that would run through not all but a

part: Let him draw from the Tartar of wine, of which the

belt comes from MompaUier ^ even tliat which adheres unto

the Tun. One which is very important, Tartar is one of the

fubjcftsp where thofe who pradife in the fire, do find fo

many hlovpsio caft, Take of this Tartar beaten into fmall

powder and put itin a leaded eafthcn pot with clear fountain

w^ter
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water, upon a Trcvet or furnaccjinaking it boil eafily and fcum
the villanicsand filtnincflc olf wiih a feather: the liivcr Crufis

that (ball afrerwatdsaiifc, gather them with a head of Giaffe,

where thefcgrofTe w^«.'t;</e;JJjf2^j of waw^^Z/o long till they ri(e

no more^rencvvins the w^ter by meafure when ic comes to di-

rainifh. Turn ic by IncUnationj and put a parr, that whieh
rcfts in the bouomin the fhape of Sand* Put ag^in the Crulis

in, new water, make ihem boil geiit-'y a $ before^ and gather
together the Gruih that (hall rife up more clear and Jucenc

then the firft, feparating theirdregs and impurities, if there be
any prefen ted, and reiterate this iix or feven times, till ycur
Crults be clear and ftiiningas filvcr or pearls. Dry them in the
Swijor before the fireupon alinnen,and put them in acornue
with an open breech, and a graduate' fire reinforcing it by
fmalls: and through the beakofthe Cornue, there wiJl iilue

a? a fmal rivolet of milkjthat will refolve into oil with the Reci-
pient. PafTe it once again^< or twice upon Sand^or fait ofTar-
xwi which is done by calcining of Tartar^ within a pot of
Earth of 7*jr^, not leaded in a fire of reverbcradon , or Iri'

Gharcoles: afterwards diffolve ir, with, hot water and filter

and congeal it, and there will remain white Salt which
willrcfolve it felf into a liquor called thcoilof T«rtar;er^y/er if
',1 tffcU calcimd. lei it refolve to it Cdf in mo5fture.T<&^ Liifkar is of
grtat efficacy to quench and root ont aUforts ofTvUd^res.BHt oj ihefands^
thut remain in the bottom.jffithoui hdng tinrptFing to rife in Crsflj - -

fkre mil he extra^ed another more e^^yjjiii oil aridlefeadnfiibU.
Tartar may be governed after another fafliioi^. <

Wee ioSft therein in this refpeft, becaufe it iliews to have I'
know not what agreement with Soot : for as Soot is ah ex--
crement of fire, fpare Tartar and lees, the fame of wine, thai-
have great affinity with fire. Take then of Tartar in Powder-
within a leaded earthen ve(rell,and caft hot water th;re on ftir-

ring it ftrongly witha flick; and Icctingiiirefta little, putouc^
the water, with that ivhich ithath gotten from the Tartar:
which is after the form of flime within another difh : and put -

ncwluke warm water upon tbeTarcar/reiteratingasaforefaidfo-

.

many times that the water may come forth neat & clear^which
will bcperfefted at the fifth orfixth time. And in the bottom
diCTs will remaiij th^ fore&id fand, which being drycd dif.

folvsa^*,
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alvcsit felfwicMn the diftillcd vinegar, and not into comtnoit

water. Aquavits likewiredifTolvcsin alittlefpacc, when the

one and the other would take no more. Wafli that which re-

mainei, with common water, then dry it ilowly, and having

put it into a Cornuc with a fulficicnt good ex^elTion of fire gra>

daatingi-s by fmall pieces, there wiil bccxtradedan odoriferous

oiI,a8 of ^Ipic. one oi Kaimond LmU'ihs his Tec rets : which is one

of his principall keyes, and entries into Metallick diffolations.

Take the forefaid evacaations,and elevate the Crufts as aforefaide

There are too many tbiogg to fpeak of Tartar, and that which

wee have now fct down is not vulgar, but the rarcft of our ex-

periments? Of vinegar, afoer tliac tie clear (hallbeediftiUed,

and that the white Simes (hall begin to appear, which is his

aduftible oilyneflc ,
put the dregs that (hall remain ("for you

muft have a great quantity)in a cellar or other frefh place,and in

live orfixdaycs there will be procreated fmall Cryftalline lit-

tle ftone»; feparate them from thdr residences, by ablutions

of common water, and dry them ; and you (hall draw thereout

an oil of no fmall importance, (o great certainly and admi ra-

ble are the fubftances, which the art of Fire extracts from

Wine.
The moftpartof the oils that wee have touched on, hereto-

fore, being aduftible, are by consequent of a ftrongand trou-

blefome odoiu*, as^lmelling the burnt, when they burn
, you

muft therefore fet them in the Sun certain dayes, that is to

fay, to dry them in the Sun, and in the Air, to take away
from them this €ery fmell : for recompence we will here treat

of fonic rare ones and of good agreeable odour. And
in the firft that of Been, which prefumers ufe, hath neither

colour , odour , nor favour; and therefore it is (iifeeptible of

all tho(c which you (hall apply thereunto. Being repafTcd up-

on Sand to take away the fatnelTe, it would bee of long du-

rance, and without an ill fent, but it is too dear. As for oils

of Olive, rapes or long turneps, cbme^y^ fefamum, b«t is rare

in thefe quarterKand other the like which are drawn by the preft,

by means of the heat of fire: what repafifcs foever there may
b:e, yet they neVerdefiik tobe of a good odour, but fo much
leflTe , according as they (liall bee dcpured and by the fame

mcAns of longer durance ; Oils of Sage,Thyme, Pepper and
other



other the like, drawn by an inftpument proper thereunto, fuch

artifices, arc fj divrulged eysn unto Chanjber maids, that (

ftouldbce afhamed to fpcak of: That of Bcnzoinc is moic
rare, andlefJc known, and more laborious to make. Take
Benzoin throughly beaten to grofle powder y and put it into a

Cornue with fine Aqns i/:/<tf,which fwitTjmeth thereover three or

four fingers, and le^vc them fo for two or three daies upon a

moderate fire of alhes, that the A^tta vii£ may not diftilJjremo-

ving them every houre j this done, acconimodate the Cornfte

upon thic furnace with an eaithen vciTcll full of Sand, Diftill

the ^^«j I' i/rf, with a gentle fire, afterwards incrcafing it by de-

grees,there will appear infinite little aigmlUs and filamcRtSj fuch

as in thediflblutions of lead and quickljlvcr. The which (hcw-

eth fufficiently that Benzoin participates thereof: It whitens

Copper,quicken5GoId,and pat in decoftlon of^4j^r:,doth adnii- ifptumiit^t^.:

rable efftds, as alfo Tartar,which containeth much quick- fiver.

When then thefe veins or little ^g«i//w (hall (hew thcmfelves,

continue this degree of fire, and let them play within the Cof-
nue a certain fpace, (6 long that all Tinifh away. In the interim

have in a readintfTe a little ftick which may enter within

the neck of the C«r««^ for ihefe ajguiilts will come thither,

to bringagainasinan 2«5«e//e, and if you take thcranotaway
fpecdily the vefTell will break when thisGumme or Mouelle (hall

bee all paft,with a certain form of butter, which will caftltleif

afterwards within the Rfcipicnr, the oil will begin to dillill

fair and clear, of an hyacinth colour, and fragrant odour : af-

ter wbicb reinforcing the fire, there will iflue out anothericore

thick and dark, whkh you muft receive apart. This Gumme
or white marrow, which you (haU have drawn out of

the neck of the Co; nue, wa(h it with the Aqti^vit^ which you
dlihlled therefrom, in ihebeginn inp^uhich ftiall cxtraft there-

from a tinfture or Citrine colour, as Saffron, and (hall leave the

Gumme very white, and of a mott agreeable fa?ell, fit to make
Pater ^Inflers of fents, of fuch a coIcik as^you will [Icaftto

give it: withdraw your :^^^*t/i/4? by a bath, and in the bot-

tome there will remain a yellow Ti^jfture of a good feni like-

wi(e,whicli hath grt at proprieties a vd vertues. The black oil

isy afoveraign balm i^gainft all hurts: and of the remain^
ing earths a Salt of great efficacy. Thus you have ef
Beiizoin five or, fix iabftances, a white Gomme, with its yeU
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low Tirifturejthe two oils and Si It.

^l«i^;V^ which is its principillmanifcftation, and with nit

which nothing would bee done therein^ there is alfo Stor^x,

Calatr/mtjLadinumjMyrrhj and the like Gums, out of which

oil is excrift:d by ihe means of the carriage of Aqua vit£^ and

therein yoamuft proceed as in Benzoin: But there are not To

many things to mingle together : Out of Myrrh there is like-

wife cxtrafted a liquor, very proper to take away all fpots and

marks remaining offcabsjor pox and other like accidents. Take

hardEgs, and cleave them in the middlc,take away the yeHow,

then fill the hollows with grains of Myrrh , and ctfverthem a-

gain with the other half: Leave them three or four dayes in the

clear and in the air, where the Sun comes not: and they will re-

folve themfelves into a liquor like unto hony,or thick dewjfran-

kinccnfe likewife doth the fame.

Out of Sulphure alfo there may bee drawn an aduftible oil

by openifig ic , with Aqua vita, and alfo by other wayes. For

Sulphur hath in it two fubftances,the one inflammative,the other

not, but aluminous and vitrioljqae:whence proceeds this liquor

which is called oil of Sulphur: which hath yet greater proper-

tics and verwes then the oil of vitriol, which is more cauttick

and burning: as well againft evill inward affcftions, as in

Cankers and ulcers of the mouth^ooth ach, cankers, and other

tht like,whcre it works more moderately.

Take then firft amatch of Gotten yarn ofthe bigneflc ofyour

little finger and two els long,wbich you fhall befmear with mol-

ten^ax and withTurpentine,as to make waxc Lights.

Take on the other fide a pot of Taris earth Ieaded,wherein you

(hall put a bjd offulphur enough groffely beaten, and thereup-

on lay a'jfound of your forefaid matches, untill the pot be full,

on the top whereof, you (hall leave a little end of your March

to light it I (fine musket march is very good alfo). Put ycur

pot under a chimney and hang thcreup'^n an Alembic Cap,

whofemotuh fhould relate co that of the pot. But you muft

(irrt befmear and cruft overthcday to the thickneflc ofa thumb:

you mult not join it Juft'to the pot,but that there may be an inch

opening betwixt theai.LighttheMatch,and make the Sulphur

born, which will caft from k a fmall white fume, which will

aihcrcwitlua the Cap and from thence it will refolve into a

liqour
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liquor of peach color^that will fall into the Recipient^when you
baveto ruchanendjapplycdictothe beak ofthe Cap; But this

will A<i better in foft weather with (outh winds and (Pavd^ aad
not in dry weather.

Wee have long infifted on thefc cils, as well for that they arc

produced for the modpart out of the aftion of fire, of which
there is here a queftion as for that nothing is nearer of kin to fire,

then fatty oiIs5un£tuo(itieS5pifch rcziPjand blackTurpcntincs,

Gums, and other like Inflammative iubftanccs, that are the

true food, and nouriflr.ment thereof: And for that we are fo far

enbarked therein, there will benohurt^herein one train to pro-

secute fotncthing of the Artifices which arc commonly called

Grecian fires, whereof there arc many forts j that cannot bee

quenched with water.

The foundation ofthem are Sulphur and Eitunicn^black pitch,

and roiin, Turpentine, Colophone, Sarcocoll, oils of Lin, pe-
troll, and Laurcll, Salt-Peter, Campherc, Tallow, Greafe and
other anftuofities facil to conceive flame:Ofthefe Greek fires ?/«•

tarch fpeaketh in his Treatifc of not lending upon ufury : & more
lately by Z(7;7<«r^,in his 3.Tome in the lift. o(ConfiaTitme the
Pig9?tat€ where it is faid that in the year of our Lord 678. tbe5^
racenf being come tobefige Con^antin.^k^ an Ingcnlerby name
CMnkwhvou^t an Artifice of certain fire, by means whereof
the 5<fr4C^«/ Fleet was defeated: But Gunpowder, and the ar-

tifices that may bee made thereby, hath flubbered them all

-

when<:c confiftcth ehe mofi: part of cur artificial! fires,pots,and

fire pikes, circleSjgranadoeSsfaucigcS, petards, fufes, and Infinite

other the like,which we pretend not hereto fpecifie in particulafo

Take then a pound of Salt-Peter, 8» ounces of Sulphur,
^. ounces of Gunpowder, incorporate them together for Gra«
nadoes,and fire- pots, which make great noife in the breaking.

But to tye fire to woodland other infla mmative matters^mingle -

a pound of pitch, rolin, a quartern of black pitch, 3. ounces
of Colophon, and 5. ofSulphur, bruife the Gam8,and caff into
the melted Sulphurs,when it is cold beat them again,and moiffen
them with oil ofBayes,or linnen. There is another compofition
lEUch more violent,but more dangerous.
Melt a pound ofSulphur within a leaded earthen pot,and put

thereinby little and littlcj but difcrcctly, a quartern of powder
I 2 grofi^ u
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gi'ofle grained, with as much fait Peter, ftirringthem often with

a rod ofIron.Take them off the fire and let them dry. This ming-

led with the aforefaid Artifices wM work wondrous efiefts. Some

mingle alfo a llittic beaten glaffe,\vhich coming to be warmed,

rcwarms confequently the matter, when it comes to flame:

Tvhofe heat makes it ftronger, and of longer durance. Campherc

fcrves to make it burn in the water, as likewife all other greafe^

do, and above all oil ofbrim ftone, drawn by abKh,then which

there is nothing more fubtible or infiameable. liut it would

bee too tedious to penetrate into the ruins of mankind, of

\;phichthercwouldbccnoend/if a man (boildi unne through

them all.

Thercforcletus return to our Ic ft purpofe, of two fires. That

above, defigncd by Talltt and i^/wen;j, and that below by Vef.A.

W hich although they be fo far diftant, yet fail not to have fuch

an affinity togeth€r,that they cafily tranfmute one into the other:

for the Sun beams arcillightned by fire, byreafonof a violl

filled with water, as ^Mtsrch relate in the life of Nttma,V^h^cz

from a burning looking glalTe, of which I remember that I faw

one fo puliTanr, in the States of OrUans , that in lefTe then no-

thing, and yet in themoncth of /j««j rr^ * t (ct a fire the ftaffe of

a torch, and the fire contrariwife by many conveyances and con-

trivingsfrom thetoptothe bottom , and [through the fides in

many circular revolutions, ai ii thofc of a Labyrinth , and in

furnaces which they call a Tower, its heat comes to be fo mo-
derated, that it piffeth into a natural! h^at, vivifying, and nou-

riftiing in fteadofburningjbakingorconfuming: And with fuch

a fire I can fay that there were hatched at Rme^At one time more

then 100. or 1 20. Chickens, the Egs being therein couved and

fctled ae under a Hen.
The Perfiaat and Veflills fire at Komt reverenced as Well by

the onej as by the other, as very holy, was very carefully enter-

tained. TouchiogthePez-jr^w j'J/r^^o inhis 15. Book writeth

that the i^j|;/ had a cuftome to conferee it under afhes, before

which they Ww^nt every day to make their prayers and devoti-

ons 3 which is not without fome myftery. The afhes denoting

the fenfible world and the body of man which it reprc(cnts

:

being nothing elft butafiics: and the fire therein inclofedand

covered, the fparkle of life^whcrewiih it is animated and vivi-

fied
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fi«3. Thcfe afhcs furthermore, mad be of fomc gummy trees, co Coats kcpt?^

make it oflogger durance : nam-ly, oijHmper^ wherein I here. J"r,ifc. for iIjC

tofore have kept living coals, n:ore than a year, heaping up bed ^pa«^^<^^*>^*'^*

upon b-^d within the aflics, being all lock't faft within a little bar-
rell that no air may enter 5 and this is that which is meant in
the 120. P/j//«. 4. ver. with Juniper coalj, according to the He*
brew, in place ofuncomfortable. With theft burning coals the

Tarfejuf cime to light the luminaries of their Temples when they
c^me to be extinguilhcd. But the Veftals in ca(e their fire ftiouli

extingui(h, as it fometimes happened, it was net lawful! for
them to light it again, but muft draw it from the Sun beams;
Anddid not only attend that it fliould quench of it felfe, orby
forae cafuall accident, but they renewed it yearly, the firft day of
Afjrcb from that of heaven 1 as OvidiM obferves Urti9 Fafia^
rum,

Addt that newfire was madi in the ficret houfi
and the renewedfire tioJ^force,

V^hich -^iicrohius alfotouchcth in bisiccond of SatHrnahy 12,
chap. The firft day of March the Veftals lighted a new fire on the
Altar of the GoddeflTe ; that by the renewing ofthe year, they
(hould renew in themfelves their care of keeping ic from going
out. Saint Anguftim in his third Book ofthe City ofGod^ 1 8 ch.
In what reputation ffaith he) thisfacred fire was at Kdme , men
may know by this, that when the City was a fire, the grand Pon-
tifex MeteHufy for fear that this ftrange fire (hould not mingle
with the other, put himfelfe in danger to be con(umcd by the
flames, to make it retire. So that there is nothing more confor-
mable to the tenth ofLeviiktM, That ifthefcpoor blind people,
which took the Symbols and My fteries of Religion but fuperfi-

cially, and from the bark, as do alfo the Jewes,from whom they
borrowed all their important Traditions,had known that which
was covered and prefigured thcreunder^what accompt is there to
beleeve that they made thereof? Some do alledgc that this ft-
crcd fire ofthe Veftals, was illuminated by means of/«/x/, brui-
fmg two pieces of wood one againft another, or in piercing
them with a borrier as Fefius would have it, and Simplicitts upon
the third Book ff/fftfifvtfw, according to Ari^otk. Tlinii in the
16. Book, 4. ch.ap. Men rub two woods one agaJnft another,
from whence fire is forced3 which is received in by a bait made of

1

3

dryod
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dryed leaves and put in powder, or in the match of the toucfc-

woodofairce. But there is nothings xvhich doth better con-
duc: thereuntOj then Ivy beaten or bruifcd withLsurell^ the

* fame is of late more praftifed by the Savages of the Well Indies,

^sGoazalf d^OviJiede in his natijralHiftory of thofc q')a •terSj/j^*

6.cdf.f^. binding ((aith he) two dry flicks hard one againft ano-
ther, and putting betwixt their junclure the point of a rod well
roundcdjwhichthey rub thick and thin betwixt the hands, Co

Icrg till the fire by nil: bing, and the rartfa^Vion of the air that
follcwes them may lighten thtm. Of this new relighming, to
(hew UF,thatwemutl renew and be borne again toa"5etrcr and
more praifable life, not far/e different from the Certnioniss of
the Chriftian Church^when on the Eves of Eafter,and Whitfbn-
ticejatthe Bencdiftion of Springs and Founta-ns, they make
a new great wax Taper, wherewith all the ether luminal icf arc
(et on fire.

Touching Mofej fire, it was firft fent from Heaven, and laficd

to the conflrudion of Solomons Temple, which was again re-

newed from Heavenj and maintained to King Mjnaffet his time,

tvhen the Jewes were carryed captives into Babjhn^ which the

Leviteskeptin the bottome of a Wejl, where it was found again

at their return 70 year* after^ in the form ofa gluifli and white
water, as hath been faid heretofore. Paufanias to the Cerinthians^

fcts down, that in thedayes of AfftigonujTon ofDemetnuf^ there

appeareii a fountain ofwarm water near to the City ofMathanay
but from the beginningit appeared not in water, but in great

flames ofFire which were refolvcd into hot and fait Water, Saint

t^m^r/i/iyetdifcourfing upop this water of tbeLevitcs, in the

third of his offices, fets down, that this doth fufficiently demon-
ftratCjthat this was a perpetual fire vvkich ceuldnot be taken from
another placcjto fhew that they muft not acknowledge any other

Godjor other religion, and ccrepionies then ihofe that were efta-

blilhed by the infpiration ofthe holySpirit dcfigaed byfirejforwc •

may fee what the children oiAaron^ Nadsk zxidJlihu^ found in -

the 10 Q^LeviticWy being willing to take upon them to offer

Grange fire unto God. Then all falfedoftrine, idolatry, hercfie,

and iirpicty^may be called firange fire, that devours the foul as
afeaver dotfa the body, with the life that mainuiiw it 5 there

.\yJ>er? this true fiii fail froni Heaven, is that of the holy Spirit,

which



which falteth our hearts and confc'-nceSj that is to fty^ preferves

them frorw corruption, according whereanto ths Pruphet Jere^
w/efpakein his 20. chapter when he had received it. Then jc

was made at a burnwgjin in my hearty smdjhitt up ifi my bones^ gnd I
rPitSTVisryin forbearing and could not

fi
ay. That the Holy Spirit

fliould not be only light, but very fire, ifjy doth manitell chap,

10. 17. And tbi light oflfraelfhaS befir afire^ and hts hoiy om for a

fiavfi. For even fo as I'hc burnings, which area potenti all fire,

cempofedoFignealand burning fa'ts, work not upon a dead
part, infenfiblejand deprived ofNatures heat, fo the holy Spirit

dorhnotexercilc its aftions upon cold languifhing hearts, that

make no account of its ticklings,and invitations, but fhew them-
felves contumacious and refraftary

;
juft fo as the heat ofthe

Sun, and of the fire, but more an^ more hardens earth, and clay,

in fteadoffofcnin^it,and melts it as they do wax, butter, and
greafc. For the afts of Actives are in the difpofition of the Pati-

ent, where we fee fire does divers effefts in difagreeablc fubjeftf
->

but not wholly contrary,anddireft]y cppofitCjas when it blacks

a coal, and white chalk wh^re its vertue is imprinted, but all to

the contrary 5 for fire by cuftomeis cxcinguifhed by water, it is

it, that in this re(peft inflames and renewcs that which was ioi*

printed and hidden in the chalk: whence a fair mcditatioiD is prc-

fented -, that as fire is the fymboll of life, water (that is its, con-
trary) andexcingui[bethit,mu(lbeofconfequence the fymboH
ofdcith ; v/ater naturally tendirtg downwardf, and fire up-
wards, wherein confifteth life.

Strah to this purpofeinhis i5.Book,fpcakingofthe Braoh-

mtns^ (cts down, that which we call death^to be renewing of life,

and that this temporallis but a conception as it were, anda c^-
ri^^g which comes about the end of its rerm^ to bring forth to

death, to pade from then^ to etcrnall life. Which Sentca imi-

tates in the 103 Epiftle^hcday that we fear To much, asthelafV

^ ofour lifcjisa renafcenccofaneternallday 5 let us then chear-

|fullylea\^.bchind that which fcfvcs for nothing but a tedious^

Mrharge. /why do we fo much tttrn our backs, as if we had no*
nbeen ben)re this firft frail body, in which we remain included and
hid? we ftragglc and temporize therein, to the beft ofour power,
and not withoutcaufe, for we havebien forced our: by a endca-

vour ofoar mother in bearing us; and we weep and lament when
we
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wc arrive to this, which we think to be the laft day, but to com-
plaine, cry, and weep, are they not ma! ks dnd tokens ofone that

iitobe borne? And a little moreChriiHan-Iik?,aIthcughalitrIc

before; I will lay down this body wl ere I have foui:d it, and

clothcdlt,and will render my felfabove to tbeimmortall God?,

although I am not without iheni at this prcfent, but whileft I am
detained here within this grievous nia(Te ofearth, inthe low a-

bode ofmortality, my ftufuality will fight and combat againit

this other better and longer life. Now as we have been for nine

or ten months, fhut up within our mothers belly, not to prepare

therein for it felfe, but at laft, to come to this place, whither wc
ought to be fent, when wc fhould be perle£tly accomplifhed and

made fit to breath, and remain openly out of this clofet, where

wc were formed . In likemanner duungthefpace that we have

run through from ourinfancy to old age, we dye to go whither

another original! attends us, and a new ftate of things^ All this

doth in nothing derogate from the Traditions of our Church,

who celebrated for the nativity ofMartyrs the day of their death

and martyrdoni.y^

To conclude tften,tbat which was heretofore faid of fire, and

of the fotjr worlds^ that of the Int Jligible is all lumincusj ofthe

Cdcdiall, fliining, and hot, by rcafon of its motion 5 of the E-

Icmenury here below, (hmu)g> hot, and burning ; and of Hell

nothipg but burning. So thefe three proprieties of fire^to light,

to watm^ and to biun, though the.effc^s be divers and ftrangc,

and the operations almoft infinite, only of d|fe elementary to be-

gin wixh that which i« ncareft t,o our fenfcs^jZ'^i Ekhjna great-

ly honoured amongft the Hebrewes, (c^84orth, that out of the

iQ. fingers ofthe hand, being addrelTed and conduft.d, by the

nndcrftanding, may proceed more diffejent forts of works then

ihcre arc ftars 4n Hcavcnythc moft part whereofcome from the

a^ionoffire^onwhichAlmpftalllabouringinftruoients dode»

pend. Fire principally fcrved the firft men, who had nothing

but it for all working inftru rcQts. In n;gard ofits motion,wc

njay fufficieotly fee, that there is nothing more gliftring and

moving then the fire, which is the very caufc of all motion.

Take away heat, there will be no motion, faith the Chymicall

Fhilolopher Alfhidinr^ and this Biotion is accompanied with

depuration, for fire will have qpac bi«t pure things, accordingp
Kaymund
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:Kiymnd LttUiuf. For it is not only the pure fubOance of all o-

thcr'i but it purgeth, mund fictb, andclean'eth all that, upon

which itcao have Action , of that which therein may be corrufN

tible. Tk LordnnU »j/?? avvaj thefilib ef the children of Ifrael^ hy

thefpirit ofiMrningfEfay,^.^* wherefore the Greeks call it dyi't'^y^i^

Purging. Sothat the Kctd«j.>wV or Kct-^^c^s purifying, was not

made but by fire, as the folemn annuallteaft of CandlemafTe

vvitnelTeth.AndinalltheEaftern Churches,when they would fay

the Evangel they burn great Tapers, as we do upon the day of

Purificition, and that for token of joy and rejoicing, whereof

fireisafymbole; and according to that, we make two fires upon

the fcaft ofSaint J<^/^«Bj?;)ri/?3Conformablc to that, in the firft of

Luk^i^. Many jhati rejoyce at hif birth-, and fires of joy, in fome

happy fuccclTes ofvictories, at the birth of Kings children 5 and

the like occafions of alacrity.

We have alledged heretofore, out of the 31. of Number: 13

that which is faid of fire and water,the two purifying Elements,

whereby in our baptifms we are accu^omed to put a little piece

ofwax light or match, which they make the Creature to hold

when they hold it over the font, the Church being thereby re-

gulated by the pillar of fire which garded the Ifraelites, js.nd the

cloud (baptifmall water) by day, whereunto fotesthat of Saint

John, in the 3 . oi Matthew^ That in refpe£i: of himfelfe he bapti-

zed with Wattr unto repentance, but he that commeth alter,

(hall baptize you with the !/(?/)» G/^^l/J, and with Fir?, to the re-

miffion oftinnes; for fire is a mark of the Holy Spirit, by whkh
grace is conferred, and defcended upon the Apoftles on the

day of Pentccoft, in the form of fiery tongues, A^r.i,^, The Sto-

icks, although too fuperftitious therein^ made great account of
this Element, which they faid, was I know not wh^t living

thing, the moft wife Fabricator of the whole univerfe, and of all

that wh'ch is contained therein; to which purpofe, as I alledged

before out of the j.oi^ifdorm 24. that VVifdome the Artift of
all things taught me, that it is more moving then motion, for

(he palTeth through all things by her purcncfle. Wherein two
properties office are attribut^fd toWifdome, Motion, and Puri-

ty : And in fummeefteemed it to be a God^ according to which
Saint Auguflim in his 8. Book ofthe City of G.jd, 5 .chapter fets

down Z^har according to his high elevated coutemplations al-

K lodging
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lodging upon ExodM this paffagc of the 7. of Vjvklg* The
Throne ot the ancient ofdaycs^ was flames of fire, and a River of

fire running lightly iffued from bit face, his veftnient white as

fnow ; faith. that within this (hining river of fire, were walhcd

the vellmenis of the fouls that mouF*ted on high, and repurgcd

themfelves there from the eld fcum cfthe Serpent without con-

fuming it felfe, which did but clear it feif from.the old filch that k
kad there gathcred.And this is very properly faid bcc^ufs we fee

byexperiercejthatgreafes are not clcanfed^but by other greafc,

which carries one the other, asdothSoapand Lees, which con-

filtsallofgrofTcaaduaftuousfaltSj forifthofe were not, they

would not bite upon un^uofity and fatnclTe 5 witnelTc fimple

water,which doth nothingjby reafonof the contrarieties of their

naturts, which do not fuSer them to be able to joine and unite.

And where there is no mixtion, there is alfb no alteration, bc-

caufe that which doth not entcr^ doth not change (faith Gtter:^

So that Salts being in the nature of Fires, have from them their

proprieties and cffe£t«, that is to (ay^ to purifie and cleanfc all

ordures and unclcannefs. For as Silt (the fame Zo/?jr purfues

it) hinders putrefaftion,to which every corruptible thing is fub-

jcft ; fo the Fire ofGods love^ and of Gods knowledge, wh'ch

is illightned in the fouljrcpurging it from all corporall coinqui-

nation?,cau(cth,that after it hath been duly purged and cleanfcd,

it remaines for ever in its purity,for as much as fire devours and

confumcs the filthy fcummc thereunto faftncd, cloathing it (elfe

with a new and pure fire, which it could not otherwife do. For
if it vVere not fo afliikd with this pure fire^theCherubin which is

committed to the keeping ofthe Gate of the City of Velices^ with

a fiery fword, to forbid the approach to the tree of Life, would
npt permit it to enter therein 5 from whence the curiofiry of ta-

iling of the knowledg ofgood andcvill excluded our forefathers,

and us wiih them hereditarily,

HiihcnoZohar ^ then which nothing could fecm more con^

formable, nor which carrycd it felfe better to our fubjeft. Every

tHjn^all hefjlted nitbFIreland every SacripM with Salt, For to

falfy in this regard, to cleanfe, and purifie, are but one thing, as

alfo to fait, and to burn, bccaufc of their con/cmblable cfFefts.

hhrne my reitits and my heart 5 where burning , is put for repur-

ging and cleanfing, according to the Hebrew, and the Chaldcc;

and in the 13 ofZaehary ^, I wUlbHrn thm^ atjilvtr is burned. To
which
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which futes alfo that which the Apoillc writ in tins; ILV.3.12.

If any tmn build upon this foundition^ gold^ fiher, prttioM

fionejy 9T woed^ bay^ fiMU 5 Every mans work^JhdU bt made ma*

nlfifi^ fer the da^fijll declare it^ becaufe itjhall be revealed by fire, and

fhefi'-ejbslltry eviry mans wor^ ofn^batfort it if. If any mans werk^

ahiJei r»hiS hi hith built thereupon^ he fijl receive a rtv»ard. If any

mam vp§rk^(hJlb2 hurnt^ b^fijll fttfer hfe^ but he him/elf Jhall hefa-

ved,yitJ9^ Of byfire. Saint Auguftiae^ citing this pl^cc through-

out the whole (cope of his works interpretcth it in the 21.of the

Cz7jf o/Gj^, 25. chap, for the vanities which men have too nar-

rowly embraced in this age, which we (hall not enjoy in ano-

ther, but iheymuft be abo!i(hed and defaced by the repurgation

of fire ; for that which he had not without provoking love, he

[hall not loft without burning grief. And at length (hall be faved

as by fircj becaufe nothing fnall be able to remove it from this

foundation upon which it (hall be built. S. Ambroje to the fame

purpofcjin his third Sermon upon the 1 1 §. Vfal, As good goId>

even the very Church when it is burnt, receives not detriment,

batitsl'jftreand refplendency encreafe more and more.The?er/t-

ans efteemed that when they voluntarily burned themftlvc?, the

(bul remained thereby repurgcd from all iniquities& mifdoings,

which confumedby the flames as touching the body, which had

power to move the Indian Calanm and (bmc others to eome
from thence, (for God would not that we (hould advance our

dayes by one moment) who, at the time they receive him, he wa-

(hcth us, andeleanftth us from all preceding faults. Whereby
fome abufing themfclvcs thereby, attended to receive it as flowly

as they could; and others baptized themfelves for thofe which

were already dcccafed. In Mthinpia oxiq who had Gonfpircd a-

gainft the proper perfon of their Neguz^ or Emperour, by bapti-

zing him(elfchereupon,before he was impri(bned,remainedquir«

So the proprieties of fire, are in the firft place to fhine and

lighten, and that is, by it, common to the Sunne, but it is there-

by much furmounted. And afterwards to warm,digeft and bake,

which this luminary dotb alfo primitively, as we may fee in

that the Earth produceth, but for that the natural! heat doth

not bring them wholly for our ufe, to the laft and pcrfe^ degree

ofmaturity, fire for chc moftpart (lipplyes its wants, and de-

faults 5 for the regard ofthe concoding of what we eat, for we
K2 hardly
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hardly th reby make our profit being raw, there trbcrc it is ba-

ked in the fire, it beccmcs of more facil digellion, and IcfTe cor-

ruptible, as having ielfe ot crudities, afterwards the fire Separates

llrange things, and not alike, and ai'cer, having taken attay the

corrupting fuperfluitiej, namely the watf riili humidity, uhich

it diiveth out, and the oily unftucfiiy, which it burns and con-

fumes with thcterrelMet'es that remain, atlall it doth gather

together in a new compofure, the pure homogcnealitie? ; which

compodire, then confiltcth of foul, body, andfpirir^ from now
forwards infcparable, and incorruptible^ which relates to the

three worlds, the foul to the intelligible, the fpirit to the cc\t-

fiialJ, and the body to the elementary ; but this is not a reafon-

ablefoul, orfen(itive,nora vitall fpirit, fiich as is in animals*

but fubfiances equipollent iHito them : v\hich may be A en in

glafs, which is an image of the Philofophicall Stone. Where-
i^pon Kajmond LhIUus enquiring ofthsconfe£lion of the faid-

Stone, and how men may attain thereunto, madeanftvcr, hee

that knoweth to make glafTe^becaufc their manner of proceed-

ing are alilie^ and fuch ought that pretious fub^ance to be^-

which Hermoldiif Barbarw in his Annotations upon P/i«if/ and
App'iJrj) in hisdifqiiiiftion ofantiqnttie?, alledgcth to have been

found in an old Sepulchre, in the Territory oiPadnj^ not above

a hiinJred years (ince, having this DifHque with two others..

Fsr ht jhnf in a itb great hkur^ i be digefttd Eltmv nts

U7idi:: ibhftnall veffe!-^ ^rcatefi OlybiiiS*

ThcKom^nMorienes to CJf</Kingof i^^^j^/?/ onhis-Treatife of
MetdUick tranfmuration. Whofoevcr (hail know well how to

ncatify,and whit n the foul, and make it mount en high, and.

can well prcferveits body, and take therefrom all cblcurity and

blackncfT-jwiththe tvillfmelljfhc may then replace it in its bodyr

and in the hour oftheir rfiun£l:ioA great marvels will appcarryec

Hhjfcs in his Epiftle. So every foul doth reconjoiii toits firit bo- .

dy: which in any other manner cannot be reunited to another^

and from thence forwards (hall never feparate ^ for then the bo-

dy (hall be glorified, and reduced to incorrupticn, and toafub-

tilty andbrigl rncdL unfpeakable. So that it will penttrateall fo-

lid things what f_e\er they be • becaufeits nature (hall be /ucfa,

as ofa Spirit: that whicli he borrowed out of HermeSy it (hall

penetrate every fubtill thing. An admirable thing that thcfe

..
' Chyjjicall
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Cliymicall Philofophers undcc the vaile and curtain of this Art,

treating wholly about things l^o material! as are mctais^ and

that which depends thereon, with their tranrmutationsby fire,

have comprized the moft high (ecrcts of Intelligibles and even

ofthe rerurreftioniWhcreunto it ieenis this would feem to iVike,

wherein bpdyes fhall be glorified and reduced as into a fpirituall

Niturcjagainft which no fpirituall obftacle can contrad;(fl3 nor
hinder hs aftlonS5 from this the Apoftle in the 15. ofthe i. to

the C(?r/H//^ij;:j doth not much varyj// U forpn a naturallbddj^ it if

rjjfed a fpirituall body, Tbere-h a rsatttrallbodf^i a^d there is a fpi-

rltujllhdv : hon>hity that n>M not firft
which is f^irituall^ but thaf

nhich is naturjl'^ and afierivards that xfhich isfpiritualL I know
moreover, an ArtiHce whcreunto I have obtained in divers fub-

}e6ls3 that burning an hcrbjthe fait extrafted from thefc afhcs and
fowed in the earth^alikc herb will grow therefrom.But this burn-
ing muft be made in a very clofe vefTel,wherein we ihall fay more
hereafter about Salt, ^nd yet v/e will yet bring further another of
our experiments which ought net bee difregarded. Of three li-

quors fvvimming one above another without either mingling or
confounding together, v^hatmingling fbever they be^ that they
may not return into their refidence and feparated : to represent

the four Elements in a little veflcl of gla(i^or a little black cnam-
n-jill groffly beaten will hold pL^ce oFearth in thebottom^ wa^
ter will do thus, Take calcined Tartar, or gravelled afhes, which
halmaft the very fame tbiMg, and let them go to the mbift air ta-

king the dilToIutlonthit fnallbcmadfithereofj the cleared that

you can, and mingle therev/i' h a little ble;v ilone, to give it the
colou?* of Sea water. Noteherea maxim^ and let this be faid by-

thsby^forthoiethat cxercife themlelves inthe Spagirique_, that
in one of thefe rcfolutions intomoiilure, which are made by
rficmfelves, all ialtsandalumsj do depure and ilabiiliate, more
then iSjor 15. diflTolutions aade with vlntger and other iike^

diffokants.

Every thing th it dilTolvcth itfelfe^is of the nature ofSalt and
Alum, ^sGeber faith. For air, take S^n" ^qif vit£ which you (hall

turn into a Celcliiall blew, with a little turnfol •, and for fire^

the oil of Been, but for that ij is more rare, take of Turpentine
oil, which is made thus, Di' ill common Turpentine in Balmo
Marie^ there will mount up together ooti. water and oil,fo white

K ,3 -aad
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and tranfparent, the one as the other : but the oil will fwiai a-
bove the water ; feparate them by a glaflTe fonnclJ, and dye this

oil, inco a fire colour, with Orchanu and with SafTcrnThe three

liquors will never minglejwhat ever trouble you u(e to them

;

but will feparatethemrclvesdiftindiy, into Icffc then nothing,
by fwimming one above another : Of the Turpcntine,that re-

mains in the Alembiquc, you (hail extraditby Sand, in ^Corntu

withaftrongerfirCjthenby the bath, a thick red oil, which is

Hioft excellent balm: water and oil extrafted by the bith arc very

fcrviccablealfojin many accidents of Medicine and Chirurgery;

only the white oil will make fears quickly fall awjy without
pain, or evill imprcflion. But it with the water of the faid Tur-
pentinf, you diflblve fait of lead, you (hall have yet a more So>-

veraign balm. But we muft a little better clear this : for Ijth we
treat here of fire, and of its efFc(^s^ what hinder! but that we may
extend our fclves at leogth upon many things which our long

labour and experience have acqaied? This oil of lead, | was
one of KaymindLulIius^his gre^t (ecrets : & ofmany other excel-

lent per(bnagcs,who have as it were made confcicnce to rcmem-
berit: for this hath been to them an entry of more admirable

works,Some,as Kipij^Sc otheri,have taken the wzini^w of leadjbut

it is too eafie, & of an uneafic refolution,asaIfo cerufc 8c calcined

lead.For my part I have found litharge5which is nothing elfcbuc

lead5for apoundoflithargejou fballextrafti4.or i$.ounces of
lead : put them into powdcr,and poure thereon diftillcd boiling

vinegar, ftirring itftron^ly withatUff^^and fodainly the vinegar

will charge it fclf, wiih the diflblution of litharge: Evacuate

the clear, and reiterate with new vinegar, fo long till all the li-

tharge be diJolved : Evaporate the vinegar, which fhall be un-

(avory as the waterjuntiH the fait fhall remain congealed in the

bottom. Take tbcseofagood qnantitf,and put thereof with-

in your Cornus^ as much as it will hold half full : aud put it on

the furnace with an open breech : in the beginning with an eafie

fire chafing away that which therein may appear a remainder of

ftrange humidity : And when the white fumes (ball begin to

appear apply thereunto a Recipient big enough, and lute it well

inthcJointurcs;aftcr reinforcing your fire by little and little un-

till it become a very great one, and the Corn «^f buried in the afhes,

you fhal fee iflue as a little continued torrent after the falhion ofa
filec
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iilct of oilj but white as milk, and couldas ice, which will conic
within the Recipient to rclolvc into an oil o\ ihe colour of an
Hjadmh^ and odorifcrouf^ as that of jljpic. Continue the fire

till there comes no more out ofthe^erme^ ar.d leave it thereto
fettlejal the night long.So now this fecret ojI,whercof that which
Raim(md Lull'iM never morecxprcfly faid was towards the end
of his (hort Epiftlejin thefc very terras. Out of black lead is ex-
trafted the Philofophers oil^of a golden coloFjOr as it were: and
know that there is nothing in the world more fecretthen it.That
which remains in the Ccrtiue^ put burning charcoals upon it^and
that will take fire as the match of a fufce: whence you may
drawafairfccrct ; for as long as it feels not the air , it will not
fiame^ and it may diiTolve againe with vinegarjto doe as before.
But fak of lead diflTolved in water, and yet better then Turpen-
tine, oil will refolve to a greater quantity of oil. and thereof
may fee more ample marvailej. Take this oil, which Kaimond
LTt3iu4 calleth his wine^and put it intoafmall Alembic of glafTe.

in Baltsc^ MarU^ and diftill tkerein aqua viia^ which will come
in Tains even as that of wine. Drawall outfo long till the
dropsand tears come to appear in the Chap^ which is a figne r

that there is nomoreflegm: which being out in the bottome
there will remain a pretious oil that diflfolves gold and 1$ admi-
rable againft wounds, and great accidents, from within, for if

holds the fame place with potable gold : Lead having great af-

finity with gold, as Ge^er faith, with which it agrees in Surdi-
ty, in weight, aad in tharit cannot ruft; And George KipUy
the moft learned Englj^ Philofbpher, in his book of the..

12, portes.

There U extra^edsil efgolden cohur^

O r like itg out ofeurjubtill red lead :

When l^aimoTidfaidyVphen be was old^

Was much mort pretiottt then gold.

Tor vfhen through jge he rvoi near deaih^

He ihereefmadey his potable Gold^

Which revived him^ m may beefeen,

This is that oil and vegetable Menflruum^&c.
In regard ofthe burning water therout extraaed,*morc inflame-
ablethen the moft finepowder ofa hargucbuze^ it diffolvcsfil-
TO' into fubtill Cryftaliinc flake?, which melt auhc fireofa

lampc.
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/ lampe, as eafily as buttefj aad are fix as filver id the fame proofs

/ ,
of fire ; further fee that which the faid Riplaj fees down in his

' marrow of Alchym'.e : The body being prepareJ, put upon this

water to the thicknefs of your thumb which wil ftraight boili-

bovc chalks ofthebody^withouc other external fircjbydifTolving

the boJy, and by elevating it, in the (hape of ice, with the dry-

ing of the fjiid water : and (b let it bee reiterated , by removing

' that which was elevated.But to abbridgcf for this Aqm viu is in

very fmall quantity and very uneafy to niake^ if you pafle two

parties of water of the the departure j that didolves the (liver

upon one party of the fait of lead, this will do the fame efiPeft

for the tranfmutation of matals, but not', within a mansbody,

where it muftnotin any cafe bee applyed, except after great

i fwcetningjthat is to fay,a dcmi/cxtier of the diifolucion of firong

- water, to make evaporate three or four paih ofwater, running

down within by_ a filter to the mcafure that elevates the itrong

water with the fpirits and malignity of this fire againft Nature,'

I

Think not that I would flay my fclf here fo precifcly, nor re-

; (train to the Text of Saint ^^r^, nor upon that, which de-

pendeth upon the religion in this regard, although our pr inci-

pall aim tends thitherward, that wee would not enlarge b y the

j
lamemeans to the works and progrefTe of nature, vvhofe prin-

I cipall key is Alchymk^ to mount from thence to the Arcbitjpa the

!
Creator by means of theC^^^Z^g.But we would not likewifc hee
fo reveal occafions to abufe this divine Art, to the ill turnfngs

of perverfe ignorants^who to gain a piece of filver would make

no difficulty to deceive the world one way or other, as wee

could do in revealing iinto the means ofbhnchin^ c pper^ to

the likcneffe of filver^with Ifcieles accompanied with a Metalline

ofOrpiment, the which,as yellow gilded as it is, and its red ele-

vations as rubies, being notwichfta'Jnding bruifcd in a cop-

per raorter, and fublimed upon burned brafle, paffeth within

the head ofthe Cor7:ueyVjh\lt as filvcr^But if it be well governed,

with theforefaid Ific'cs would make indeed great alterations

upon the Copper whch men may \yel mJO^fcpwh ere fore we will

forbear tofpeak thereof any fufcher, We piay too well fay,

that the preparation of this body, thatK/p/i)' inte'jdsiiilver, is

to calcine and reduce it into falt^ which is done after this man-
ner.But ifin the clifTolving there be aqMafirw/it fufficeth to cal-

cine
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cine it. Take then filver plate? ofthe bignefle and thicknefle of

a riall and put them ina Crufet, or a little pot of ^srU earth,

not leaded, bed upon bed, with prepared Sale, that is to fay, dif^

folvcd in common water, afcerwards filtrcd, congealed, and de«

crepited^and leave it 10. or 12. houres with burning coal?, ('it

would be better in an oven of reverberation j draw it from the

fire acdcatHt yet all hot into an earthen vedellj leaded , full of

tvater.falt will dillolve it Teli thereln^^.nd that of the filver v-.hich

(hall be calcined will goc to the bortomc : Let them refide weli^

and feparate them warily^ by inclmation : afcer put again the

plates to beerecal-cined with nev/ Talc, and reiterated as before,

evaporate the water, orthefalcifitbedKrolved^and that which
remains (hall be as good as new, to the third or fourth rcicera-

tion, all yourpIat?8 will find themfelvcs reduced into chalk:

which you ihall c»iiily diffblve in diliilled vinegar, for lilver, le^d,

and iron, arc not of hard refolution, nor ahb Copper to take

it in Rocbi ofazur: Tin much more,and Gold more then all the

reft, for that its calcination, is very uneafie. Which G^^^r

knew very well : the compleae calcination of JSoI, ismoftdiffi-

cnlt ; He rcnd^ r^ the caules thereof. But it would be too lon|;

to dilace upon al Itheie things: wee will content our felyeSjto

trace fome fhadows of that which our pcrquificion and labour
hath enabled us to acquire, by the fpace of 50. years of c^c
Rd^^ and another, and proved more then once, not to fpeake un-
advifedly : All which fecrets are revealed as is faid , by the

Fire. And not by mervails, fince it analogically difcovers

the fpirituall : Tbouhnfl tried me with fire^ sndin m:t ^ fttrc it

feundm in iqniiy ; faid th e Prophe t, TfaL 1

6

. There where you
fee, how hee couples fire with iniquities, as if it were it, that

revealed them as well as hee d'd the impurities of mettalls,

where it doth the fame operation, and effcd, as fait doth, in
corruptible things ^ for although mctalls, bee thepermanenti
lubftance of all others,by reafon of their moft ftrongcompofiti-
on which doth not permit them eafily to caft away out of theic

radicall form any alteration which men may make ehcm indure
in powder, chalk, fait, water, oil, glaSe, 1fides, and infiniteo-

thcrs: which h?p3eneth not to one of the other elementarics.
Minerals, Vegetables, Animals 5 the which being once changed
from their prirnitivc form, they cannot again reintegrate or be
pttt together. By means whereof to fpcakof fire without mc-

L c«l%
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HUi which arc its true fubje^t, it would bee as to propofe to an

Artift fiirniftied \rith neceflaries and inllrumcnts, but had no
ilufFes proper tp imploy thciria fo that would remain to him
unprofitabley'ln nict^lls then there may be revealed and con-

fidered the fai:ell iecrets or nature, by the help of fires a£tion,
"^

Which ifin fomc more particularly then in otherSjfhe harh (hew-

ed a will torecrc^t , yea to put in evidence her greater know-
ledge. It feem? this was in ftoncsand andmctali;, then which
nothing could ^e prc(entcd more fair or agreeable to the Hght,

nor more pn fit^ble and ncceflTry, at Icaft in regard of Iron

without which mans life would irkfomely paflcaway, fhee re-

ceiving fo many commodities thereby. But pietious flones be-

yond the fimple contentment and pleafurcoJ the eyc^ have no-
thing wherewith men may know to draw out profit or fuccours

in ^Xiy one of our buiincffes.And ifthey be once deprived oftheir

natural! fhiuing form, they never return thereto again, asmet-
talsdoe, fopuifTantandindiflrolublcis the aflcmblingof their e-

Icmentaric parties, and their mixtion one with another.Where-
fore wee mult not marvail if fo many good fpirits have tra-

velled all their time to meditate upon this fubjtft^and their di-

vers tranfmutations, having been there unto drawn raiher out

J

of thofc fair confidcrations which they found therein for their

I

fpirits contentation^ then for any fordid and greedy delire of
gain, which hath made the ignorant fo obltinatc, who have

lb cried down this divine Art, lifter germane to the Cj/»:?//t?: for

that which iheCabalie isdivincand intelligible things into thc^

profound fccrcts whereof^ftite penetrates, Alchjmk is in naturall.

and elementary , which (bee reveals unto i>s. Gtbtr Uih fome

man cannot know the compolition of a thing, that is igno-

rant ofitsdeftruftion; which deftrudtionisperftfted by (he re-

parations caufcd by fire.

^ NatuJe then takech great pains , care, and pleafure, to labour

,rMn metals ; and puts in ibem a very great length of Time* to

bring thtm to the laft degree of per}e£lic;n, which iettlcs iii

GoW, the moft pei fe£t and incorruptible fubitance of all others,

and the homogeneall and cqiiall in all his parties : whence it is

taken for diftributivcjuQicaJ for mingle a paityof Gold with

3.or4.hundrcJsoffilver, orCopper, leaving thtm melted to-

"^eiLer to fport never fo Utile wiihiii a liulc Crufct5£very portion

^ faow,
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how fmallfoevcr it may be,of filv^r or coppcr,wilI fiick np i^

eauall Part and portion of gold^/lc is moreover Co exa^ly de-

puted, chat it cannot be altered or corrupted by any thing,that

F, either in the earth, water,air, orfire, nor by any corrofive or

poyfon that you ctnapply t^erennto, Itisnot carrupted by

clL nor buror wich an/ burning thin^: nor mortified or

devoured, by any green culourin^, or dividing water there is

no^hingin itfup°aiiuous or defeftivc : There are ( UnhHermej)

fevenM^tallick bodies, ofwhich the moll worthy and princi-

nal! is gold, attributed unto the Sub : from whence it hath m
name, for the fame that the Sun is to the ftars, gold is toward

the elementary bodies, what thing focver burning it can bee,

cannot barne it, the earth cannot corrupt ic^ nor the water

deftroY nor alter, becaufe its complexion is tempered in heat

,

rnoirmre,coiane(reanddrinelTe,and there IS nodiinginitW^

fluous or deficient. By reafon whereof, I finde that thole arc

farrc wide of their accompr, which to keep themfelves fro ra

noyfonipe,wouldGrvethemrelvcs with veHdls of gold to eac

and drinkTin; for gold refpe^s no more poifons nor venomei

,

then it would doe ofcapon broth : So do filver, pewter, copper,

lead & iron,which would therewith ckangc immediately .Even

a«: a fearful iiian,and offmall refolution,who at the encounter of

a Serpent or other venemous beaft.would grow fuddamly pale,

andc0mecochingecalour:Thecare, cariofity, and ailiduous

iravell ofinfinite, rare, and meditatingfpiritf^.5by the (pace of 4
orSoooye2.rs,hAve found in metals fecrets without number,

and yet knew not to do fo well, but that they have left much

more to enquire into, and to fearch after .-although there be^IH

feven in all, comprehending therein running qulck-hlvej;#

Wherein it is wonderSuU, that Nature fo copious and" abun-

dant in all her procreations, which are divers, is pleafed in this

refpeawithrofmall a number. Metals then, being fuch whofe

regimentdependsonfirc; which is one of the proper vitiblc

fymboles to fcprcfent the moft hidden fecrets, and myfterie« ok

Divinity.^ invifible, and imperceptible to our fcnfes.

The Prophets al(b, were willing to fcrvc thcmfelves for the

rooft part oftheir parables, atid fmiirnudes, s&nigmacs, allego-

ries and figures i where they have covered and hid that

which they would not fo apenly declare, for they have

very fcldome cxprclTed thcaif€lve8,af did Efaf ia hit 5 Chapter

,

L 2 vrbcre
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where he inMfprcts that the vifion of il« Lor<i ofHoftsj whereof

he there brought a parable, Was the people ot //r^/jand the men

of 7«^^iit his delt^ablc plant. And in another pifTage many wi^

tcrSj,are many nation?. Moreover Ezeklc^t> '^3* having fpoken ot

the two fillers Ahi ah and Abalibab^ he fee downe that this wa?

Samaria and that JerHlahm, God by the mouth o^MoJh^ in the

28. of LeviiicM^ and in the 28. of Vettterouomy^ threatned the If-

raelitcs3faid5if they come to mif^know hitWjand do not keep well

his commandements, that he would m&ke the heaven over their

headbrafTe, and thejpar thunder them iron, which are the two
moft terreltriall metals, and mod hard and rebellious to meltand

to handle, oppolmg them to the durity of this people, as it is

there faid. / t»IU bruif the pridtofyonr hardncffeyand will m^e bca-

via everyoH at irofty afik earth at brsffe^jottr labour ji) all confumi ttnfro^

fiubly^ jour eanhfiall mt bring forth itsftedj nor the treeytild any fruit.

For metals produce nothin^g, but are barren '> the Poets of their

iide have ulcd many forts ofMetaphores, and figures , as in the

6, ohhelEneid* an iron voice, for a llrong and refounding voice,

and Ht^^^calleth the inrernall dogCcr^r^r,X'*v/.«o(Ba;^G-,'^a voice

ofbra(r-5bfeatifeitisthe nioft founding metall; His -voice fl^aU

found or brajft^ Jer.^6. and Origin upon the 25. oi'Exod BmfTe is

taken for aitron2;and thundering voice, bccaufc of itsrefoun-

ding. Although 1 (hould fpeake with the tongue of Angels, ?,nd

have not charity in me, lam as founding braffe, and as a tin

i

kliBgcymball. PzW<«r».< hath appropriated to Heaven the Epi-

thet of x<^^^^ »65*''*^3 Heaven of bra fle, in the I o. ofthe/*! //j'-

#•?/ j becaule of the l^rme (blidity of the firmament, as the word

importelh. f^omer doth the fame in the 3. of his Oan^ cilleth

it :7oWx^^J*^5 moll brafTe, as Ettrip^dtj and /^naxagnrof^ make the

Sunne a fired iron 5 for the Greek Poets ordinarily dee put fire

andbrafTe one for another; the fame doth Homer m many pla-

ces, a«^ in the 4- of phe Iliadjy where y^poIlQ to encourage the Tro'

janfy rcmoiidrates'unto thena, that the Greeks have not impene-

trable bodies^ offtone, or of iron, tbatthey (hould be able to

redft blowcs ofcutting braffc,without hurting them. Theft are

mannersof fpcech 5 which are not vcry^Rrangcamongft thcPrc-

phct8> whO'ha^rctherebyiigufed out the moft part of their folu-

tioiis, under whidi fbmemyfteticswereihadowed; which ifmen
\JtauId tAke.altogeth^r r^W according to the letter^ wiihout allc^

gorBring
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forizing thereupon, they would find themfclves farte from fh^tr

reckoniiTgj-ff* the Martyr Pamphilif* faid weff mtlte' dtience 6f
Origen, Tpeaici-ng of th^^^ftf who to fhcrtne alfegOiles^ i\cit ^oiy-

drained lo ftunnble at grcfs impertinencks. Tkey think it of this

fort, faid he^ for that they would not admit ofalJcgorics in the

holy writ, by reafon whereof, a(fub;c^ingtbcmfelve8 to the li-

teralKenfca they imagineand invent to themfelvc^ fine fables,

and fi^VioBS. And indeed how could a man take accorcfing to

the letter that of the 53. of D.^f/^. fpeaking of Afirf tbj J^^s

fhjU be iron ajidh^e^ {or he would not fay that ^r ivas fhod

with iron and brafTcj but he v/ould underftand thereby his force

and DDwer, denoted as well by the two metals, as by tlie (Tioe . I

rptM/xftfjd mjjhoe agaiv^ Idifm^a^ ftrangtrs are my fuhje^s-^ Thefe

are all allegories and figures, as alfo in the <5o. oiEjaj^ forbrsfi

I bringtl^ gdd^andfilver infi^ad of Ircn^ hraffe for vpood^ andfirefor
/?<7;9f/.,''*t^arkc well how the Prophet obferves the relations op-
poly^ bra(re to gold, andiron to filver 5 and againe^ brafle to
wood, and iron to ftones ; for as gold excelletti filver ^ and
trees ftones, it is the fame in the mctairque order, braffe

is more pretious then iron^-^jc all tends fo denote that

th«heaVenly myfticall JtiiiljUm^ which istheChurch trium-
phanr.To much more excellent then rhe jewifh Synagogue,which
was but a figure thereof And certainefyhee that would looke
ftiore narrowly thereinto, the Prophets never Ipake any thing
improperly, even eothe leaft trad^ or mechahick artsi-fcw ki their

ravKhrneftts they faw things hi thdr real! being, willitn: the 5i.
pkeret or (upercelefriaW Sunrte, which is a ole^f fhinlrig rodking.-

glall€,a living fource of all Idea*?,as Idea's ar^e offormes. This is

furthermore well tobcobferved, for theregard ofmetals, which
they affociate commonly iron and copper for their afiBn1ty«will

k^OQ make a covenantwith iron from the l^fertR?' arid bra^?Tor
iron is cafily changed into copper, by means ofvltriblf, byput^
tin^ them bed upon bed'in a defccnfory with a ftrong fire of
beliowe?, fo long till ihe iron growliquid and tticlt into copper^
having firft moiltned them with a littlevinegeir, wherein there
(houldbedtiTolvedfal niter, or fait peter, falaicali, and fait of
tartar, with vcrdigreafe. Ocberwlfe put of vitribr in powder^
and-diftill the water irta cornue, that which (hall remaine caici-

nedlil the bottome, impoft it with its water, and therein qUench
theglowinggads ofiron, or filings of Iron, you (hall find tkcm

La by
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by litilc and little reduced into copper : Gcherwife yer di/Tolvp
vitriol! in common water, evaporate the water, and cxlcinetL
congelation that (hall rclUn thebottonie. difToJve that in th.
like water, and it will become green , evaporate a part thereof

S b ^'r/f ? ^"j"'"^ for anighr, and you (k^W ftePrecne
flakes. Make them red m the fire, after diffolvc them ih ree c r four
times with diftilled vinegar drying them every time, and the
flakes will become red, diflolve them againcin the fame vineear
and therein quench the gads or other iron wo,k, as above faid'
JHbriefe,thatbythemeansofvitr;ol,ironi8conve.(edimocoD.
per, as wemay fee in penknifes lleeped in inke made of copperas

Thcfe flakes here are an entry to a higher work, and oPmore
things for Chirurgery and Medicitie; Bc^t all thefe prai^ifts
(you may fay) are long and troublefome and rather cha-gcable
thcngamfull, a^d prolitablc. Alfo our intention here, is not to
ftrctch to game, thisbooke h not to get bread, but to penetrate
into the fecrets of nature ; from thence to mount and clcvjte his
fpirit to fpirituall thing?, whereto fenlible do ferveas aftair or
as Jacobs ladder

; and there are no r^rer coniiderations and ob-
fervances, then in fire, and metallique tranfmutaticns ; CoDoer
on the other Mt , is changed into fteele . if it bee true
that fome KMines quote, upon that paffa^e lately allcdgcd out
of the 15. oiJeremiah 12. Iron and Brafs, the ProphetCfay thev^
caUcth kon mixed with BrafTe, Steel, which (heweth ffor ii
muft difdain nothing oftheirs) that Damake Steel was compc-
fed oflron and Copper, that is to fay, oHron halfc covered
in Copper, and foftncd to rcfticngthen it th^ more by means of
lead

.
Whereupon make what yibubaii fets downe in a Book of

che nature ofthings.
Make a little long trench within a barrc of iron , and caft

theremto melted lead, then make it evaporate with a ftron? fire
asofacoupelle. Put againe therein new lead four or five times
and the iron willgrow fo ft, which you may afterwards make
hardagaine^uenchmgitin forge water, to make lancets, and
other fubtill cutting irons.yea thatfliall cut other iron, with-
out fplinters or gapping. And indeed we have found bycxpc-
rienoe, that to temper well a harnelTe againft ihe (hot ofliarqie-
Dule, we firftlwceten it with oils and gums, with wax and the

like
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like in^crative things; and after we harden them by frccjuen^

extinctions, in waters that make it fait againe. Jol^n the Gram-
marian expounding this place of Hefied^ they wrought in

bralTe, for iron wasnotycc knownc^ was forced to relate the

word >^a\/.;^ to the people C/7j/>/>j in59'/^i^3who(^iaithhc)

firlt found out the u(e oi iron and fiecl : the Poet Lucretiw in his

5. bookc imitates Hefiod in this kinde,

Anumt Arms were hands attd nailsy

Sintei and fragments of tree boughts^

ji?idjiimes andjires^ WPerefrjl knovpne^

Afterwards theforce of Iron and Br^Jfe^

But the ufe-ofBraffi^ before Iro?u

Steel furthermore 18 made of the moft pure and fubtiliatc iron 7

forthac it participates lefle of the carthineffe, then Iron. The
artifice of it, is fufficientlyknowne, and it common in forges.

But to come to that of Damas^you niuft firft refwecten it of its

too much bitter fartncflc , and afrer it is reduced into filings tq

make it red in a crufet^ and qncr ch it many limes with oil ofO-
live«3 where there hath often times been quenched molten lead,

fuddenly covering the vefTcl}, for fear left the oil take flame*

There are yet otherfecret oblervations, which our intention k
not to reveal all 5 it is enough to have attained to the ma«
xims.

Now for that there is fuch an affinity between iron, and cop-

per, that they may eafily be converted one into the other 5 the

fame may likcwile be done with lead,and tinne, by means of Sal

Armonaick,andofGertaine inccrative powders of Borax, Salt

peter, fait of Tartar, Salalchali, and other the like, which are

called Atlncars. fantke in his VearcbadHmie^ oil ofglaflc.Quick-
filver alfo, is changed into lead or tinne, according as it is con-
gealed to an imperceptible vapour, either of the one, or ofthe o-
ther, in this manner. Melt lead or tinne in a crufct, ithen Ice

them a little cool, fo long that they may beukcn, but ycthot^
or with a f^affe of a torch, or the like, make a trench therein,

wherein you fhall put quick filver which will be fuddainly con-
gealed, but bruifeablc into powder. Reiterate that two or three

tifric?,-4nd make it afterwards boil in the juice o^M€rcttrialeyznd

will convert it (Hfe into aietall according to the odour of tbac

k was cQn£^aled | there is loSk therein and that sot a little ; but

yet
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yctatlea^j^iiiay thereby fee a polTibiiky of trahfrnutations

of meuls : In thisfcfpeft, furthermore of lead, aiid dnncjthcrc

^refentsaveryfairconfiderationj, very iineafic to eomprehend,

and doth merit, that the caufe thereof (hoiild bee fought after.

Wfcfcfcby experience, that thcfe two metals, each apart, are

very (bft, and ofa tender fufiort, ydtb^ng mingkd they grow
hard, and become firm and fo lid, torching which (ee whdt /fz^.r-

rje/fetsdowne in his Book ofVapours. Thvit which dcticon-

foiide, and tirengthen ti?>ne, is lead; and reciprocally, lead tinne;

fortheglewiOivifcofity, which binds thdr parties, mail: confill

ofmoifture and dryn^flt, this being done, there is no congluti-

nation of tinne with tlnne^ therefore lead is mingled therewich,

which is more moiftj and cvith lead, tinne, which is more dry :

fo that thofe two mingled togfether, ftrengthen one another, bet-

ter then being feparased, and of their mingling:, comes to pro-

cffeate a gkwing vifeofity,which caofeth in thepa a greater durity

then th^ had, and binds chem more firmly/ ;uft as fand, and

chal'keinthecompoiitionofMorter, v^hxcn Alknus alfocon-

firmcs in his fourth arid fifth chapters of Minerals. But wee will

put offall thefc metaliique particularities, and their divers tranG-

mutations, to our Ti^atife of Gold and GlalTc, upon the 28. of

y«^,whereunde^gold We wi! comprehend all that (hi! depend en

metals: and under glafle, ffones, as well naturall, as artificial!;

and all vitrifkations, and enamels. Here we will take but that

which will conduce to our fubjeft, which is to treat of things

intelligible,by the fthfible: after the imitation of the Prophet?,

alhd chiefly metals and fire, whofi operation is better known in

iiictals,ttieninthc other compofed elements. The Prophets

thefihavc ftt dowhe iron a^dbrafie for a firme refinance. My
prengtb ismt tbefnitgihoffienes^nor in myfiejh ^rafe^ Job 6. and in

Cht i^.Pfal.ThoH haft made my arms ^ a b&» ofhrafje. Furthermore

in the'4,ofMM^, IWiUmak^ tbjh&rnemn^ andw'iQ mal^ tbj hoofi

htdjjt.

Ab touching iK)n,foir a hfard and rigoroas oppreilion, accor-

dingas ft is hard and inflexible of its nature, and which doth

fuppcdieate almoft all j I will rule them with a rod ofiron in the

2. P/i/w. andtn the 4. of Viui. Ihdvt hrwight tbeedut of the irm

ft^^n^e^bf Mffpr^ there where iron denotes fervitudc, wherein

^BiHf WcisjjfoirHtlieKSfp^eflioil df thdr perfom, and the foTDace of
ire
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fire, ivasthit of their fouls and confciences eonfiltutcd imidft fo

many Idolatries and impieties^ which ffiuft be unto rhem a (crvi-

tude,morc intolerable then all travails and affii^lons; and the

moflcrucUand pitilcflfeufagcs of their bodies, for as much a«

the foui excels Ic, for the zeal which they carry to their God^witfc

the fame locution the Ecclefufticke ferved hlmfelfin his 2S. fpea-,

king of a wicked tongue 5 happy is he that can fave himfelffrom

a wicked tongue, fof the yoke thereof is as iron, and his band aj^

thcbandofbrafle/Butforaffliftion andanguifir, all openly m
the 10%, ?ftl.v.\2t. IronfUrcedhMfdutyfpeakwg ofJofeplf & ^pnCo'

ncr in lEgjpt^vLntiW his word came.To be ftiort,thcre is not a point

of locution figurative^more frequent in the Propbet?> then thoic

that arc drawn from metals and from fire, which for the reafon

ofits proprieties and cfFe(!b, asit is one of the moft commodi-
ous and neccffary things ofall others, according as it isfaid be-

fore, for it bakes our riands, it warms u$^ and doth revigour us

againil thecoldsi it clears and lightens in thedarknefs, in lieu of
the funs brightncfle, and other infinite ufages^ and chicfiy for the

execution ofarts and trades : Otherwifc we may fay that with-

out iron, fire it felfe would as it wercbcalmoft iisprofitable for

thisrefped. And F/^<7 doth not exempt one onely art from fire^

but the pottery of clay, in the 3. of his Lawes, where he treatt

very excellently ofthe life of the firft men , and although iron

and copper had brought them commodities to civilize thcmfelres

and to polifh them to a more humane life. So that not without
caufe, theft poorbeaftly Savages ofthe^ej? I?2die/^ did wonder
in their groflc underlhnding, how people in thefe parts, €0 weB
advifed and induftrious, for a little piece of gold or filverf

unprofitable to all ufes, (hould offer them fo liberally hatchet%'

fithes, reaphooks, and other iron work, commodious for all ufa-

gcSjandwhieh they could fofhorten that which they had with

(o great pain perfe^cd but to the halfe with ^re, which was to

tothemforallinftruments and tools, with Tome bafc pointed
flints. But we may here likcwifc allcdge to the contrary the hurts

and incommodities that iron bringeth, for of it, arc forged all

ofFcnfive arms, wherewith men (liorten their daycs by their rcd-

procall Maflacres : for that, it is (Marj His true Minifter, 4nd
cxttrrainator andruineofmankipde,a$Ji>fiVfr qualifier it mthc
5. of the Iliads,

M A^arf
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Mars^ Marsyihtflagut and ruin,: ofmen^ conumlnju^

vfitb nrnrdifj^ overtbronftr ofwaU,

Which he could noc do, at thclcaft very uncafily without the

means and aid of fire.Alfo they give it the name oiMars,V>\it let ns

here a little confider a plcalant alltgory covered under the fi(^ion

ol FtntHyVulcan^dLiid'Man, TewMj withe ut doubt is mankind,

which \% continued by venereall propagation of linage. Its

lawfull fpoufe is r»^<i;7, which by conjugall lovc^ brings him all

orthcgrcateft partof hisneceffary commodities, by rcafon of

Jl/rfr/jwhichisiron. But tor that he is his adukererer, he alio

deftro)esthe greateft part of what (hee procreates; and the

husband maintains iron for a double ufe, good, and bad ; for

we muft not meafurc the works of the Creator by their apparent

incommoditits or commodities. For God favv all that he had

made, and they were very good • for this goes according as the

Creatures apply it. Is there any thing moiefair, more plealant

or morcdelcftible to the fight, thcnadearc (hining flame ? any

thing that doth more rejoice then li^hc> And on the other fide,

there is nothing more hurtfull, fuiler of damage, Bor more dan-

gerous then fire, which burneth and confumcth all that comes

ncarcit. A Sat) re thefirft time he fawit,hc rcjoycedft;angcIy

to fee ic fo fair, fo clear, but thinking to approach nearer, so

embrace, and to carcfle it, when he perceived it (b offended,

with extreame griefe, hce was never after able to cums

near it. We may alio fay the fame of iron, as Vl'mk ca!s it the

belt and the worft inftrumcnt of lifej for therewith (faith he) we
til the earth5graffc trees, prune vincs^ with other infinite commo-
dities and ufages, as chiefly to build houfes for our covert and

fafety. But on the other lide, we imploy it no leffe, ifnot more.

In our mutuall aflaflinates and maffacres to fborten our life; as if

it were troublefome to continue fo long. Yet it is fo fhort with-

out iheinconveniencics that fborten it and make of iron ihemoft

pernicious minifter and inftrumcnt of all o thers. To which pur-

poft JfioeUruf faid very well,

From fvhm:e a long whilt agom earth »af dravpn

from tbiHce noxv hUnd itjhed^

Which proceeds rather from our malice and depravation, then

from the fault ofthis inanimate infenfible fubiisnce, which nei*^

ibeT moves to good or to bad, but by our (elves.

And.
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And yet, faitb the Umt Fltnie^ icftemsthat nature was not
willing wholly to cxcufc it, but topunifhitonely, rendringic

fubjeft (o tariift, mort then any other of the brother hood, and
principilly by mans bloud , which it is fo apt to fpill.

The fame natarcs benignity, cxa^ing punifhtnent From very

iron by m% from whence humane bloud revengeth it felfc . for

being touched therewith itmorevfpeedily drawcthruft there-

from. And indeed there is nothing which fooner ruftcth iron

then mans bloud. But this ruft becaufe we are purpofely falne

upon it, it is not altogether unprofirablcjthough moll wholfonic

to many good efFeftSjas well wichin as without the body,bcyond
Miat which it doth in tin^ures. Wherefore It will do no hurt

to tauch fome thing therein in this place, and therein to r^eal
that which experience hath manifefted unto us to be moft rare,

and moft important, but this is handled divers wayes. Take
thenlilingsotiron very clean, and befprinkle them with a lit-

tle dirtilled vinegt r,leaving it fo in a Cii\t for two or three dayes
Or other fre(h and moift place 5 and that will all convert into

ruft, which you ihall bruifevery (ubtilly inaiiiron oraftone
morter. Put it in a little pot, and put thereon boiling diftillcd

vinegcr,ftirringitluftily withaftaffcorrodofiron, and thevp-
negcr will charge it fclfe with the diflToIution ofthe ruft : turnc

it by inclination, and put therein other vinegcr, reiterating that

folong^thatall thealuminofity and tin^ure ofthe iron be di£^

(blved, and that nothing rcmaincs but blacke and dead earths

which you muft caft away : caufc the vineger to evaporate very
fweetly, and there will remain a powder of Canncale colour ,

which thechymifts call faffron of iron 5 which is made alfo hy
pnttingoffmall pieces of iron to calcine in Glafle makers Overs
for the rpace ofthree weeks or a month ; and they will reduce

themfelves to a fmall and impalpable powder, asdougb, red as

blood, but it doth not diflblvc it (elfe in ftrong waters. Thcr«
is j.either Bole-armonaic»or Terrafi^illata^ v^hich can compare
to them, who know well to pra<^iie their proprieties and con-
ftmbiableeffcas.

.In regard ofthe former, take ofthe phlcgme o^ Aqua vtu^
and do upon all the fame juft that which you did with the diftil-

led vineger upon the ruft, it will diflblvc more then thehalfe:

withdraw your phlegm by a light diftillation, and upon the gum
that (hall reft congealed, caft fine .^fiir^vjf^, ftirring it (Irongly

M 2 with
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wiihabaftonuponwarmcadics, but youmuft rtotwarmeit fo

much as tiie vinegcr and the phlegmc , and when the aqua vha

(hall be well charged^of its diflTolution, retire it by a flow diftilU-

tion'mBalmo Adarie^ in a limbeck ^ for it will ferveyou againc

as before : and if that be very proper for the dyfcnterics, and

fluxes of the belly, with exulceratioas and gangrens with fmall

Ifliotj asalfoisthefecondCrocumdrawne by the phlegmc, of

'very great cfficscy: and the third yetof more^drawneby i*^«j

wif-f, which will remain in yellow powder the true elTencc of

iron, wh ich we have learched even to the Center. Butlnalldif*

(blutions take heed toleave them well in repofe, and not to re-

ceive but the clear,pure,and neat, without any feces orrciidcncesi

tdX\^ put them for an hour in a warm bach to clarifie thei». The
vinegcr that remaines, and the phlegm, you may lilter, but not

the aqua vit^y becaufe of its un^uolity : vrhich makes it difficult

to feparateiCjfromitsrcfidenccsi wemuft therefore attend till it

be clcare.

Behold ihefe three earths, andthe three diffolvants proceed'^

ing one and the other from the vegetable, that is to fay, win^
the raoft cxceHent fubftance ot all the vegctablj||^ faich the "Rii-

lofopher Crf/i/iif^cwfJ called the bk>od of the cart hjf^Now for the

affinity that is betwixt iron and copper, we will here purfuc in

one trainc fome experiments proceeding from the faid copper.

. Take (to (horten as much as roay be) ofthe ftonc of Azur^ which

I i^aroinerallofcoppcrjwhichwill render you mere thennvelve

ounces neat and liquid for a pound.

j
Bathere wefhall bcconftrainedtomakealittledigrtffion to

(crve for advertifcmeni. Inmetallick diflTolutions, (and let this

be a maxim) we muft rather lake raw minerals, coming from ti.c

earth, and not the accompJidfied ii>etals, and that lor three rca-

ibns. The firft, for that excufsth you of kbour y and length df

time, to calcine them, and make theni dido'ubJe. The fecond,

that in thediiTolution of ihe mineral] you (hail find more of the

^iak, and (hall extraft it morceafily, then in ilxof one of their

chalx. And the third, for that the (pirits of metal!^ arc not y*t

at firft fbimprifoaed in their corporall maffe, as in the foperficics

within this mineiull and in much greater aboundancc : there

whenithathpafledtheafpcrityandrigcMjrof the fire, to fepa-

patethe metal, moli psn ofthe fpirit^ difperfe themfelves and the

i;cftai^ dBowncd and barred i^ i« the botcome of the body 3

whence



whence it i« a diffiailty to draw thecd ; Co that afterwards the oil

isworfeeaiietocxtraftfromialr, in the diffolution of chalks*

then of that which (hall be drawn from the mineral*. Take then

of this Aznn ftone for the (horter, or ifyou have it not of di d-

^Hm burned Braflc^ which we make cokpullanJ of brafTe, ih thtee

parts of lead, (verdigrcafe is too gummy and unfit) or n^akihg

meal of the filings of copper, even as we faid heretofore of iron,

putting thereunta a little aquifortify make itclcar^whieh will be

green, as an Emeraxdy and purfue it,in and through all as you did

iron: till the fait or gum remain in the bottome congealed, proper
for ho4ow ulcers, and many; other effefts of chirurgery. you
may yet govcrne this gum with phlegme and aqfta vita^ as you
did iron. And ofthefirll very gumma extra^ed by the vineger,

fnaytheh€edrawanoi!,asit was faid of lead. In regard of the

earths that remain ofthe difToIutions of the iaqusviU^ withddt
any further diffolvirig ofit, nor leaving any tincture therein, t\6t

to disjoin them which is hard to do,nor to clarifie the dinidv-Uigy

but Will remain impafted together as milk with dough, tor they
will be white, after you have dryed them well in the Sunfle, or
before a gentle fire. Put them upon a plate of iron, or ofWarlried
copper; and if they fume not^it is a figne they are all deprived of
their fpirits. Yet put them in acoriiucj with a naked bottome
among coals, and psr^cft the drying ofthem; then at laft grvea
fire of calcination. C2Li\ aqua vit£ thereon to diffoive that Which
you can ; and evacuning the diflblution, perfcft to dry themoi-
fture which may thereof remain g(iyingagaine fire ofca/cination
in the end: and againe putting ^^//-z'i^^ thereonto perfect ihc
excraftionofjll the filt therein remaining, which will be pcr-
feftdin the third or fourth reiterafion. I have put you to an
addreffe ofgreat effc^^s,where I do not pretend to lead you by tic
band any further,not to injure good and curious Spirits , that by
Jong labours and perquifiti^ns frav^ travelled toobtaine thaC
which others had better cheap^and alfo to that which We reserve
foroiir difcourrcofGoldandGlaflrc, where we will declare that
which ihall here be left imperfeft, not having attained, but by
the tndoffhillpi wherefore We will take bat that which is necef-
ftfy to clear what theProphets have thereupon touched in their
parables and fimilitudes. In the firft place ofthe two pcrfeft gold
& fifvcfjon which theyhave moft infixed on tht good part/or the
ioiperfcft tiane, copper, and iron, they have ordinarily applyed
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t© the word part for vkes and depravatior&^contumacies and dn-
rkicsjand lead for vexations and raolcftarions. Gold for true

bdiefc^ faith, piety, and religion, and in fum, all that which
concerncs the honour and fcrvicc ofGod ; Silver, for geod and
charitable works ofmercy^ due in refpcft ofour neighbour. So
that thefc two metals rcprednt the two tables of the Dcca-
legue. And it would not be farrc from the purpofe to make a
trimming of the Altar, The (irft ofgold, containing four pre-

ccpts, in four azure fetttrs, which fignifieth heaven, and theo-
thcr offilver in green letters, (ignifying the earth, Origen in the

a. Homil, upon this text ofthe firtt ofCamdeJ (JVe n^tUmaki tbee

hsrdtrsofialdyrx^ithflptdj of filvcr^} triuniphcth to allegorize the

(hapeofgold, thi$(rairli he) holds the figure of iheinvJfible and
inGorporeall nature, (and this for that ic is ofa fubflance fo ho-
mogenealland fubtill, that nothing can extend itfelfe more fine)

and filvcrjreprefents the vcrtuc of the Vab^ following that which
tile Lord (aid in the 2. ofHofia, 1havegiven_) mgold and fther^ snd
you have theremth made Idols to BaaL But we make the Holy Scri-

pture Idols ofgold and filver, when we turne the (cnfc thereof to

(bme perverted interpretation: or thatw^ w< u'fd Pindarize it

by elegances, as ifvcrtuc confiftcd on the vaine flowers of Rheto-
ricke, for in doing this we open our mouth, as ifwe would fwal-

low and fuck in heaven, whilft our tongue licketh the earth, like

as if the Prophet ftiould fiiy, / have givenycufcisfe and reafcn^nhere-

kyjou ought to acknowledge me for jQur Gedy and reverence me-^ (ftit jqh

h4ve turnedihcmafidey and tberetvitb have made Idols : By /enfe are

underftood the internall cogitations which reprefcnts them; and
by Reafon,whichisxo7'©- the word, for it Signifies the one and
the other,asfilver denotes, Pfa\\l.6, the vpords ofthe Lard are

pure vpords^ sfplverprovedin th^ fre^ when theyfaj^ oi ho'dy thatfit cr

trfedinthefire^Mthetongueofthejufij are netmj words atjinl But
Ch:rubin8 arefaid to be gold,bccau(e they interpret them for the

plenitude ofdivine Science. And the Tabernacle of the alliance

is ofGoldalfojbccaufcit carries the t'pc and ii age of the law
of nature, where confiiled the gold of Iciencc i fo that Gold is

referred Co the conception and thought, and filver to the word,

according to which ih: wife, man alludethin the 25. of the ?ro-

verb's^ As Golden apples rvUhfilver mis^fo is be that Cpesl(( words in a

fitfea/oTt. Ukherto. Or 'gen. But will we hear what Z^/^tfrfcts down,
from wheacc Origen hath fifticd oiit the greatieft pare of his rate

and
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and profound meditations and allegories, and to the purpofe o^

thole apples ofgold, cnchafed within the nets of filver. The

gold from above is the gold fagnry inclofed or folded up ; that

trona below is more c5Cpo(cd to our fenfes, (nothing (hould bet-

ter agree to the i^rZ/i^e which is the true pure gold of Evihah^

mentioned Gi«;». bee which is reinclofed within iilver,) namely

his divinityjand reftiut up with the humanity. Z-bar purfues itj

In the Tabernacle there were mingled gold, and filver, toaflcm-

blc the divine myftery above in one (nbieft^wherefoveraigne per-

fcftion was found. But the Chcrubims were all ofgold, (hewing

their Angelicall nature which doih not participate of any cor-

poreity, without any iilver or copper mingled therewith. Gold
within filver exprefTeth mercy, by which thetvholeuniverfe waf
built, (the world was buiic in mercy,)upon which Gods Throne
is eftabli(hed, Hii Koyall fiat fhaU be prepand in nurcy. But the

rigour ofjudgement is dciigned by copper, which approachcth

to the colour ofbloud, without the effufion whereof, alfo there

is no remiflion^

And therefore it wai ordained, that yl^o/«Jifhould erefta Ser-

pent in the Wildernefle to heale thofe who were bitten by the

vermine and caft their eyes upon it. Then gold, filvcr, and cop-

per, are the three metals that go together, iheC^j/ww*i^ or the

eli&rum ofEzecbiet, And there is a faire meditation upon the 3
colours, which are thefe, white, offilrer, that repreftnts Water,

28 mercy, manifcftcd by the particle Jab^ afligned ta the Father,

which the Apoftle cals thtfather of nuxAks^ i Cor, i. j. Copper
thtt in rednclTe imitates fire , is the ligour and the (cverity of
juftiee, which the Egyptians call 2>i», attributed to the Holy
Spirit, againlt which i fany blafpheme, hee fhall Neither be paiw

doned in this world here, nor in the other. Thethird,in the

middle of two, is the citrinity of the goldj.compofed of white:

and red, as we may fee in fafilronj bloud, vermillion,^ and other

the like, tempered with water, which is white,for from thence is

procreated a golden yellow • forCiainity,iaith Giirr,is nothing

el(c, but a determinate proportion of white and red* And this

guilded citrinity is attributed to the Sonne, who participate » of

Mercy and Juftice.;^ inpurfuanceofthatfpoken in the iSioffeeL

1 1 . becaufe tmrey and wrath art witbhimi 6ut> latten or copper,

which in its c^Lteriouc hath [fome.MeCemblanccwith gold, W^
within i
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within all impure and corrupt, denoting hypocrifie, which un-
der a maique of pious zcalc, and religion hatcheth its wicked
defirei, anddetelhble ambitionSj impieties, erroneous opinions,

lufts, animofitios, revenues, and other unjult and perverfe inten-

tions. The whicenelTe of the filver, on the one iide^of which this

letton participates, for it is btit at 1 6 Carats being pallicd by ths

redncneofcopper,tha'tcaufethkci trinity. But this redneile is

but cruelty, and malice^ which corrupteth gentle fi^cerity. //
jgurfinfternfere mrcd atfcdrlet^er vcrmiBion ^ tby p4ll hecat vphitt

mfnow^Efdj ia6.

In regard of lead, it Is put for vexations and nioleftationsj

wherewith God doth vifit us • by means whereof, hee bringeth

us unto repentance ; for »s lead burneth, and exterminatech all

the imperfeftions of metal], which Boitius the Arahim^ c^Wtxh

water ofSulphur ; To tribulation dive(^cth us here below, from
nianyipotS) which wcc thereby have cor)tra6ted5 fo thal^ St.

AmhroftcaXitth. it^Heavens Key, following that which is written,

AU, 14. 2 2. ThrcHgb msnj temptations n>e mufl enter into the King'

domt of Heaven, The Apoftle Row. 5. 3. and 4. &c# ufcth a very

fine gradation, TriMationhegtfs patience tpatience experienee^ and

txfiritnetbope^andkiptmak^thnetafharmd^ becaufe the love ef God

it fbed abroad in 09tr hearts by the bolj fpirit^ that it given unto m.
Fire denotes tribulation, whereupon thefaid Saint Amhrofe up-

on the firft pralm,Fire faith he, burneth waxe, which raeits it

^If to bee purged, and wee are proved by fire, for God defiring

to convert a tinner chaftifeth him, and bumeth him, to purge

him ; for fire is light to Bcleerers, and puniOiment^ to the incre-

dulous. Said Saint Jirgme very well upon Ezechiel. That fire

illuminates Belocvers,and blinds Infidels,ferving for nothing buc

Tmoak which makesthcm weep, and darknede, as fmoak which

^ is noxious to the eyes.With which fume the houfc oil/rasl wa»

P 26 all fi^I^d dndrdftrkenedi Let the jult then rejoyce, when thty

Efa.6.4.
* lhaitfind4th<i<«(felve»upon this text ofthe 50. p/j/. 3. A fire (Hall

buriitti his fight, for they (hall be thereby illuminated, and ob-

ftiniafieiit^ncFSJbiirntby thcia€i]e, having the two properties to il-

luminate;, atKtburn ; for thatit illuminates, it mu(t bee the ho-

]yS^tiCf>wM(}[tis2ibetmeiire, that Rekindled laoarheartS) ani
iK>t fQoMih':artlkyrivep6 ojnnions^ v»i» arfd erroneoui, which
v9oald^Q|:Miy4iawi Qfi!X09cha«whkli>the' Prophet £/^ faith,

r^lrhiv Chap.
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Chap. 5o»ll.Ff^*,W<i^j'«e thst kindle ap^aniihat €»n9p4ffey$uf

Jilvej ihoHt tfithffirh^rvalkjn the light efj9Hrjire^and in the /parkas

$hst ysbaVi kindkd^dndjcnfhMllfittp injffrr§rv. From thcnecfiiich

Origin^ it fecmi thatfinncTf kindle thcrnfelves a fire^ whe'^cwith

they rauft be crucififd. Ifrsel than bffi dtprojedthj felfy Hof. 13.

And in the 28. o(IztI{. 18. I will bringfarth dfire^ from tha midfi

ofthte^ itjhjll d$i9urt ihtt ^ Und I mil bring thee a ajhes upou

Earth, The matur then which entertains ft, arc our iniqui-

ties 3 and our offences^ their iniquity JhaU burn st fire,. And in

the 7. of Ecckf, I JJ"he vengeance ofthe ttngod'j it ^re, oftd Vformef^

which touchcth upon thai in the 9. of St. Marh^ 44. ailedged

out of t he 65 . of EJ4iab 24. ft^btft K^$rmfhaU nst djey nor theirfire

hee quenched: for the one and the other arc cndleffct namely the

jfircthat burns thenia and the worm that gnawes their confci-

«ncc&in this world, and in the other, torments them forever,'

There where onthccontraryj if God fet it on fire, wee may fay

with one of our ancient fathers, O happy flarac,but not burn-
ing, illuminating, bui not confuming: Thou doft transform

whoHithou doft touch. To that they, even merit to bee called

Gods.Thou haft warmed thy Aportles, who forlaking all things

butthce, have been made Gods children: Thou haft warmed
the Martyrs, who have fpilt their bloud : Thou haft warmed
the Virgins, who by the fire of Divine Love, have quenched
the heatofconcupilccnce. The Confeflrorslikewlfc, that have
feparatedthcm(clves from the world, to join and to unite un-
to thee. So thaterery creaturcjby the beneficence of this Ire,

r^purgcth itfclf, from its coinquinationSjand ordurc»,and there

15 nothing exempted from its hear, if it would come to injoj

the fel!ow(hip ofGod 5 for it is this fire, that kindieth in us bf
the illuminations of the holy Spirit, by means of our eorporall

tribulations, which brings us fooner to God, then any other
thingjof which Lead is one oftheir (ymbole?, working the fame
operations i n mctal5,as affliftions do in us. There is fo gallant a
paflfage inthe<$.of J^r. under the figure ofa Coupclle, which I

think, that there is not a Goidfmith, Refiner, or a Mcttleman,
which hath fpoken more properly: They are all corruparsy

Q)eaking ofthe jFeirrflr people, then irm or copper. The htSewf
arehurnt^ the Le^dU c^nfnmed in the fire^ the founder mlkth in vMinf
ftitheir md^ednefef are not

fkicked awsy^Reprshafe fiher fisU men cal

them, for the Lord hath rejc3ed them. Whereupon Kah. Sgids a little

N Inter-
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intenreared for that hcc doth not well underftand the CohpeSej

being willing to adjoin one ofhis own. The prophet fpeakcih

here (faith hecj of God as of a Goldfmith, who dcfirous to

purge gold puts thereunto lead or tin, that the fire (hould not

confume the gold : for after the lead is confumed, the fire hurtt

the gold by confuming it* Mark what it is to fpcak unadvifed-

ly of things wee doc not underftand, for fo doing we ibfifer our

felves to fall cafilyiatogrofTeabfurdities .* There are are here two
faults fo apparent, that even apprentices would mock at them :

the onetg^mixe Tin at the Coupsllt or alhes in (lead of lead : for

it would not bee fit : alfo the Prophet takes heed therein. See

whit Geherk\% down, in the Chap, of ^j&c/jMf talis that partici-

pate leaft of thefubftance ofquick-filver, and more of J^uJphur,

leparatcthemfclves fooner and more eafily from their mixtions.

Sojthat lead, becaufe it hath more of the Sulphurcall terreftreity^

and leiTe quick-filver^it is of more tender and light fufion, theft

any other : hardens lelle in the thecouppleand feparates fooneft:

therefore ic is more proper to this cxaminition/or that it carries

away with lefTe time and pains^thc impui iti.s ofimperfe^V nietal^,

mingled with gold and filver. Upon which there is no aftion,

andbyconftqncntb iflgslelTc domage thereunto: there where

becaufe thefubftance of tin participates ofmuch quick lilver, and

oflittle fulphurous earthineire,fo that being more pure and fubtil ^

the more profoundly it mingles it fciL and adheres more Wrong-

ly to gold and filver, from which it is fcparatcd more ilowly and

ruore unwJlliHgly,wiihfo much of their lolTcand falling off- the

other error is to think^that when the jcad in thcC^uttiU hath ex-

terminated the imperfeft metals, and it felf is partly gone away

in fmoak, partly burned^ and partly inglurd, within the CoupeUe

as ia vitrified litarge, fire cannot in any thing hurt gold, for be-

ing 6i'e and pure, ic would remain there a thouf«nd years wiih-

oucih? lode ofone grain; to which nothing of things is want-

ing, itiscven fafc in burnings, and great fires; the matter re-

maining f^idPliTiy wclljfpeaking ofgold in his 33. Book,chap.3.

as wee may fee by experience. The prophet faid then, and that

fo properly as nothing more, that even as wheo there are more

impuriti^j^ mingled with gold and filverjto repurge them we rouft

pux therc^nio more lead at once. So the Jews iniquities were fo

gcc^t that jit was necdfull to vifit them with more affliftions one

:• ; .\ . upon



upon another to make them know their offences and to forfake

them; as Phyfitians who redouble oftenrinifs their purgations
and medicaments in thofe bodies, where the malady is contuma-
cious and rebellious : for tribulatioof ajjd adverlities, arc in

us as fire, and as lead-in iirpure metalIsy*As gold and iilver arc*

tryed by the firc^ fo the Lord tries pur hearcs, Ftov, 2. and in the
2. of Ecc/ef.'^. Wbatfoeveris hrenght npm ibeejake pjUently^for gold

andfilvtr^ an tried by firsy And men by the furnace of tribtdation^

and aMguijhd^MtGregirit'm his Paftorallsupon this pafTageof the
1 1. of^«^^/,who dilateth and iniiftcthhard upon ? his metaphor
andfimilitudc. The houfe of Ifrael if to mt become drofe^a^ they are

brafi and thy andiron intk midjk of the furaacCy and they or» the

drojfe ofpivtr. and therefore faith the Lsrdjwilgatheryou in themidft

of lerHfalemy ai a mafe offiher^ brap^ ti», and irotf, andoflead^ into

the m'ldH of the furnace, to blow the fire upon i^em to melt them. So
1 mi^gather them inmioe anger^andin my furyy yea I u^iM gather tUm
and blew up9H tkmy in the fire §fmy wrath y and rbcyfiall be melted^ in
the midft thereof, Asfilver h melted in the midfl of the furnacey f§
Jhall they btmeM in the tnidfi thereof and they fhall know^ tbu I the

Lord have poured m} fury upon them. Siint Cregorjy interprets
this for the 7t;w^) whointheir ftrongadverficies would not learc
to go out otthe way of their vices, and depravations, and
would receive no correction but niadethemfelves worCe ; A<fala«

chy^.^, ufeth the fame form of fpecch. The Lord fhaU fit to melt
andpurgefiher^hce JhJl purine the SoxneS c/ Levi, andpurge them
O! geldyandfilviryand theyfrail offer to the Lord an offering ofrightieuf'-

mffe. See how hee there refemblcih very well, Gold to Faith
and Religion and Silver to worksj for if the one and notihc o-
ther bt not very clean,in vain would we prcfcnt them unto God.
And all this muli beepci fti^ed by ^r^ ; according to which the
Pfalmiit /peakcth, Thuhjft pravedmj hearty andbafl vifitedme im
the nighty thou haft examined mee bf jire^ and there ps no iniquityfound
m miCy Pfal. 17. 3 . for (as St. Chtyfoftome faith) fire according to
the will of God, doth divers operations. It did not burn the
three children in the furnace, yet burned thofc that were witk-
out: and as the Sea gave way to the IfraeliteSy to pafTe on dry
foot, and drowned fharaohy and all his that purfued them.
Thercisafire, faich St-^wa^rcf)?, upon the 39. P/i/.1/^/7:3, which
with its Ardor devourethtbe tranfgrefiony and blotteth oM thefin i But
wee moft not underftand it matcriall fire here below, for there is

N % nothing
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Behold here the depureracnts that fire operaces where it pafTeth :

and chiefly upon iiietal$,which are of a mort ftrong and perfifting

compofition, as any other Elementary fubflance, therefore wee
have therein a little infifted^ becauft that the Prophet! hare

therein foundedlthegrcatclt part of their Allegories : where wee
/nuftnote,that they have comraonly put the impcrfe^:, lead, tin,

iron, and copper, in the bad part, and fometimcs gold alfo ; as

in Jjr. 51.7. Babylon is a golden Cup: and in the 2. of Dj». 32.
rpcaking of Nebuchadatz^ry Thou art the Golden head, more in
the 31. of Ecc/f/T there are many chances in gold: Zobar calls it

Satansdu.'ig, following the Text of the 37. Q^Job i Gold comes
from the North : for the North is alwaycs taken by the Cabalifij

inthcevijl part, bccaafcthc Sun never pafTeth thereby^ and it

relates to midnight, where thehurtfull powers arc in their great

reputation and vigour: as on the contrary. Noon in good part

;

Wee muft not then underftand, that Job would fay that gold
canae from the Northern parts, for it grows not there by reafon

oftheir continuall colds : but in fowe certain place,whcre it pro-
createsj this is more ordinarily towards the North: againfl: which
the San, as againft a But, darts its beams, being to the Meridi-
onillpart, aslikewife all good wines. And to this p«rpo(c
FrjKcijcus Omdnf in his 16. Book, Chap. i. of his geacrall hifto-

rh oi the Indies y fpcaking ofthelflcof B(;r;c^eff,p^tschiSJB^r/-

c^f»,othc^wi^ecal/ed Sc. JohtiS Ifland, is very rich in gold, and
men draw it,in great quantity, even on the Northern fide, as in

the oppofite part Cowards the South, it is very fruitfull of viftu-

alls: thefame alio is found even in Spain it lelf. Gold then is

fometimes taken in the worftrpart, as in the golden Calf which
the Ifraetitts melted in Mofes his abftnce, from whence one of
their ilj^6wi (aid, there had never befallen them any calamity

and miftry, but there was an ounce ofthat Idol mingled there-

with :Silver bccaufe of its whitcneflcideaotes Mercyjis alwayesm
the good part, and firft inefteem before gold, as it is H^^.the 2.

Mine U ibefilver, and mim is the gold,. The OnofoeriUj alio holdj

that to dream ofgold prefagethfome nearaftiiftion, becaufeit a-

grceth in colour with gall, and the pain in the ears, two fiibfi-

ftenccs extreamly bitter:and bitternefle fignifie«, troabIe,aBgulfli,

and grief; as Pearls doc tears for their relemblance: Butfilver

cxprcffctb joy and merriment* And therefore faith the -finic 2!5^

N.3. "
iar^
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har^Gold is attributed to Gabriel^ and Silver to Michael^^hkh in

order is his kuperior, Braflc to 'Z^rie/^becaufc it rcprcfcnts him ifi

colour offirc, faith to *^roithe Caldeejfioldy faith he^ and fire

march together, and copper with them,where was built the litclc

Altar without, where the blood of the Sacrifices was fpilt, and
that within was ofgoId,E;vc^. 38. and 39. Silver is the primary
light ofthe day 3 af id jMcob. And gold, that of the ni^ht, and
Efau or Edvm redrSilver reprcfents milk^and gold wine, alluding

to craft and fubtilty, where it is faid , in the 2. Ecclef I

thought tQ draw my Jlcjb with Wim , td give myjtlf unto ^^iftt

dome.

But to return to our principallpurpofe^fire amongft ether its

propertiesand eifefts,i3vcry purgingjand alfoin flcfti, and other

corruptible fubftanccs , Sale confumcs the greatcll part of their

corrupting humors : fire alfo doih the fame,and analogically (pi-

ritual fire, vfhich is nothing but the chaiitable ardor or the Holy
Spirit, that inflames us with Faithj Charity, Hope. Shakes off

the impurities of our (buls, as it is Efa. 1 . 25. / iri/? phrtly purge

sway thy drofe^ and tak^ arvay all thy tin, for this place here in the

10. of the fame Prophet,verf 17. Aad theUgh oflfraely^^aH he f§r a

firiy andhUhofyenefor aflamzy fl3ewethruffic>ently that the Holy
Spirit is not only light, but fire and flame, which faltcth

and repurgeth our confciences from corruption, vices, and ioi-

qaitics.

The Sun alfo^ which is a vifible Image of the invifible Divi-

nity, as for light, fo for its vivifying heat, wherewith all fcnlible

things arcmaintaincd^as the intelligible by thefupeicleriiai Sup,

works the fame effeft in cafe ofpurificaiion,as fire.As we may fee

by experience, as the places where the Sun-beams come not, arc

ever multy and mouldy, and to purifie them wee open windowes
to admit light into them: and there make great fires, which is

very properin the time of the Plague, for icchafcth away ill air,

ai light doth darknefle. Alfo evill fpirit?, who have more re-

putation|in the dark, from plague walking in darknelle, the //*>•

hrtf9sci\\ this Divell ravaging by night Thhsr^ and from his vio-

lence and Meridian Divdl, chat of the diy Ketch ^^ the Greeks
E/x'»'¥srrt. There is in the fire, faitri fHny^ a certain faculty and
medicinallvertueagainftrhc Plague. \fV'liofor the abfenceaBd
hiding of the Sun^ comes to form it felf : \iv herein wee find by

light-
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lighcning it here and there may bring great comfort and fuccoar

in miny kinds. As EmpedocUj and Hippscrates doc el(ewhcre

fufficiencly dcmonftrate. There was alfo a Phyfidan at Athens

that got much reputation, by cauling them to kindle many fircl.

during the Plague time. So that, the true Plague ofthe foul be-

ing iniquities and offenccs,which poifon it, its theriac or countcr-

poyfon, cannot bee better found then in the fire of contrition

that the H0I7 Spirit kindles therein ; Mj heart xvas hot vptthtn rme^

vbili Itvat mttfifjg^thefire burmd^ Pfai 39.3. There is alfo a fire ot

Tribulation which wa« ipoken of bcKcre, that confumes our va-

nities, and unruly conc.iipifcenccs , and makes us retun to God^
whereupon one ofthe ancient Fathers faid, it was a happy tri-

bulation that forccth to repentance. And St, Gre^fryj the evils

that prcflTe us here, doe compell us che fooner to come to God.
Ar.d thit for cur greater good, that God doth thus burn us by
the lire oftribu ation : that which was faid by the Pfalmifi 26.3,

Prove me Lord^and examine mee^ try my nim^ and my heitti Knd IQ

the I J .of Tjich verf. 9. / will bring the third pirt throftgh the fire^oJtd.

I vpill refine them at filver is rcfimdjand I will try them as GoldU tried:

¥jt fire hath a double property, as hath been faid, the one to

fepirate the pure from the impure, and the other to pcrfcft that

which remains of the pure. Takeaway nift from nlvcr, and
jtwillgofortha moit pare vciTcll; But the propriety of theft

fignihcationsis better kept in the Hebrew, then in any other

tongue. Where tht ytvbSzaraph is joined and attributed unto

iilver, which fignifies, to melr, and to refine, ani to [Gold 'Bahan

to prove.The one denotes Gods in Eleft an holy purity of con-

icience by filvcr, the other by gold a pccfcdion of conftancy,

which wee cannot know better then by proof: and from thence

x:omes dignity and eternall gloryjthe one and the other acquired

by the fire of Examination and of probation 5 for, as faith St.

C^r^y3/?<7we,that ivhich fire is towards gold and filver, the fame
is tribulation in our foules from which fire cleanfeth the Impa-
rities and uncleannefle, and makes them neat (Lining : follow-

ing that which is faid in the 17, oiProv, nAs filver is tried hy

fire^ in thefurnace^ fo ^edproveth the hearts of hiiCreaturei^ and in the

27. of €cckf, vtr, '^.The fitrnace tryttbtht Totters veJfeB^ awdtentd-

iion oftribuldthn^ trietb good men. There are naany, faith one of
thcFathcrs^who whileft ihey are red in the fire ofadverfity, make

them^
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themfelves flexible, and malleable , but departing thercfro«,
they harden themfelvei again as before, making thcmfelvci iinfic

for Gonverfion or amendment; Origen 5n his 5. H*mi'ie upon
the ^. Chap, of Jefw N<*vt^ they chat draw near unto mc, draw
near unto tire : If you bff« (faith hee therc^ Gold or iilvcr, the

nearer you come to the fire, the more you will beconnc re/plcn-

dant: but if you build with wood, ftraw, or chaffe, upon the

foundation of Faith, and come near the fire, you (ball be con-
fumed ; Tcry happy then are thofe that drawing ne4r the firci are

therewith lightned and not burnt. According as it is written
in the 5. of MaU The Lord rriB fan&ifie thtt in httrning jire.

St, Augu^inty upon a vcrfc of the 4^. PJaimWee hsvtt pajfedthr^ugb

fPMUr^ andfirt: Fire burnedi (faith hce^ and water corrupteth:
When adyerfity comes upon us,!! i«as it were fire unto us: and
worldly profperities on the contrary arc as water. The earthen

cflell that is well hardened in thefire, fears neither water nor
fire. Let us then ^udy to amend our fclves by :he fire of tiibu-

lation, by bearing it patiently . for ifthe pottery be not firmly

(Ireogtheied by fire, the water oftemporall vanity will (often it

and mingle it as durt. And chcrcforc wee muft paflc through
the firC| to come to the water of Mercy^ and Grace , whereof
St. John fpeakethin the 3. ofS.^«</. / Bitptizeyott mtht^attr unto

repemtanctjbuthee that etmef ^ftermee isfiron^tr tbfn I^and hi miM Bap^

$tKejou T9itb tife bslj Spirit^ and mtbjirt. Of which fire we may (ee

inthel6.of ^i/ii/^we, ly.forit is wrondcrfulljthat in the water

that quencheth all things, fire (bould be mof^ powcrfull. That
which made St. AugHifiinehimitK fay, that in the Sacrament of

Baptifm, which they exercifc and Gatcchife, they firft came to

fire, and after to the Bapiifm ofwater : where the fame comes to

the temptations of this age, where in the anguifh which opprcf-

(cth ui, the fircfirftprelentsit fclf, but when th« fear therein

isoat, it is to bee feared that a wind of vain glory proceeding

from temporall felicity, diflblve it not into rain, vhich will

come to quench the fire of heat and Charity, which afBi6lion

hath taken witkin our Souls. To this purpofe, from fire to

baptifmall water, dcfigned by the iforefaid pafTage, wee have

paflcd through water and firei, this btats upon the 31. of Numh,

I

of clcnfingby fire, and bv water, according as the thingf may
fuffcr ; for viliUc biptifm, ii made by Tiiiblc water, and wherein

the



the water confifts in partis whichU ^PtWng ejfe bv^, ^o»gfiledi

water, bythca cuityof fire ihruft tbfir«ini;Q: vuli wW<* JJ^Jt

every Sacrifice wuil bee falccd, that iitofay, thtt^ttrni\\m^\>

and the inviiiblc baptifm of the int^rnall fpirimall rwn is,

ffroughc by the Grace of the holy Spirit rcprefcntcd by fire

i;ihich of it felfis invifible, and unpcrceivablc, except it bee am^-

chcd CO fome mactcr^as the foul is in the body : This fire there

burncthinusraortallfins, and the water w^iicth away Veniall

and OriginaJI.

But fome wil demandjWhatis that fire/rom whence comes it,

that (b purifies oiir fouls, and warms them in the Love of God*
andillighcens them with his knowledge > for wee Iotc nothing

but what wee know: and wee cannot knowGodj nor fee hit

light, butby his light (7a r/^7 light i»ee [haU fee li^ht:')thi^ is to

fay,by hisword and parol who hath vouchfafcd to revert us with

our fle(h. Thy w^ard is a fiery word, and thy fervant loveth it.

It this fire then which our Saviour faith , hee nas oeme to find

into the earth: and nhit vpiB 7, if it bee alresdy kindled ^. For

as Fromttheu* brought fire here below, which hee had lightedyin

one of the wheels of the Suns Chariot ; The word haih ren-

dred, lightened in the Mercavth Chariot or throne of God,
which is all offirei as alfo in the 17, o{'Dan,\ctC g, Origen in

his 1 1 . Homil. upon tlje 3 5 . ofExodtfs. Jacinth, Purple, double

Scarkt, and Silk : fas down, that thefe four repre(ented die four

Elements, S^Ik or Linncn, the Earth from whence it camej Pur-

ple, Water, because exrradled frombloud with the (hell or cockle

oftheleajjacinthin Hebrew Tec/fef/cVhe Air, for it is without

heavenlf blew; and Scarlet,firc,by rcalbn of its red eoflamcd co-

lour. But wherefore is it there (aid, thit A^ofej redoubled the

fire; and not one of the reft? Bfcaulc that fire hath a double

propriety, the one to fhine, and to bee bright, and the other to

burn : wee muft underftand corruptible thing?, for upon thein-

corruptible, weemuft look upon for this regard, to refine them
and amend more and more/Did fut anr heartf burn within Wt ivhile

he, tallied withw by the r?j;, and while hetffiTud to iH the Scri^ureH

Luk^ 24. 32. (aid the Pjigrimsof EwM«/. And this is it where-
fore it is commanded in the Law to offer double Scarlet, to a-

dorn the Tabernacle. But how can this bee? Askc Origen^ 3,

Doftorin(lru&ing people in tha Church of God, deiigned by
O the
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the Tabcrnaclei if hcc did but cry after the vices, blafphem, and
reprove them ; without bringing inftruftion and confolacion to

the people, explaining to them the Scriptures, and the obfcurc

fcnft therein concealcd,whercin confidcth the intcrnall Doftrin,

and the myftieallunderftanding; hcc well cfFcrs Scarlet, but.

fimple and not double, becauft that this fire doih not butburn^
and not Ifehten.Buton the other (idei if they doe but clear and
mterprey^cripture without reprehcnfion ofvice and fin, and to

(hew rcquilite (everity to a declarer of the Word of God, wee
offer as it were fimple Scarlctifor this fire there, doth not but il-

luminate & doth not enflamepcrfons to repfntance of their mif-

doing«, correftion and amendment of lite ; whereunto coope-

rates the Grace ofthe Holy Spirit, which is domeftiquc nre, with
which wee muft fait our (buls to pre(erve t'^.em from corruption;

for there is nothing that doth more fynbolize to the nature of

the foul then firerbecaufe it is that of al things fen lible,which ap*

proacheth more to fpirituality , as well for its continuall and
light motion which foars alwayes upwards, as ibr its light,

which Plotin faith muPt properly be atcributed to the intelligible

world, heat to the Celeftiall, awd burning, 50 the Elementary.'

And for as much as it participates moreof light then any of the

other Elements : that likewife acquires unto it a precellency a-

bove the reft; few theEarth being a body wholly without mo-
tion, dafk andduskifh ; n by conleqa nt lefTe in dignity^ as the

fettlement and lees of all others. W^terbecauie it is clearer, is

more worthy, and the Air yet more ; But fire is that which fur-

pafieth all, therefore it is lodged in a higher place, and nearer to

the Region of the air : It is that, which Vircent no der^iG:.bIe

Author, was picafcdtofay in his Philofopbicall Mirror, 2. Book,

3J.chap.Every thingfdr as much asitpar'.icip^tfS moreorii-ht,

fo much the more it approacheth nearer to the Di"ine EflTcnce,

which isperfe(^ light, by which God bega.i the Crenioo of the

Univerfe, or the firft thing that hee ordained to bee made, was

light : and to (hew us, that wee muft alwayes walk in light and
not in darkneflc. And onthe c 3ntrary,how much mote the Ele-

ments are diftant from Iight,by fo much they approach to their

diifembJance and deformity, v^hich is a token of corruption.For
as much as the parties ofthe co^npofed Elements are homogeneall

andbomomatcrnalljorlikeoneto another, fo much lefft are they

cor-
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corruptible and feparabic, aswcetnay fee in gold, the moft pro-

portionate fubftanee ofall,and which approacheth neareft to fire:

that which moved FiWtfrwf. from the beginning of his firft O-

lyrapim, to join thcfc three, water, fire and gold togethcrjWater

isbeftj gold^and fhiningfire,5:c.

Doc wee not fee that ace^ery end of a fi«ld almoft that the

Earth doth change natur- and quality, and that there arc infinite

forts of them? Not fomany ot' Warer, Air is moH like onto it

(elf: but irthcrebee any changes or alteration therein it is by

accident, as if fomc maladies fhSuld fall thereupon : which doe

more reaJily adhere thereunto, becauie of its rarity of fubftanee

then to any others. Fire is altogether exempt therefromjbciug

alwaycs one,and in its al like to his parts^which are like to them-

lelve?, except thcmatter to which it doth adnerc makes it vary.

Aadthis itiiin which it comes nearefi: to the Celeftiall nature

which is all Uniform in itfelf,andfo well regulated,thai it hath

nothing unlike: which maketh that the fire is rcpurgative above

the reft of his fellow ElcmentSato clear there and put in evidence.

In the 12. of SvLuke our Saviour warncth his Difciples to have

their LatKpej burning in their hjnds^ that their light might cgmt tajhtM

amongji mtn^ that ihtir good n^orkej may heefetn^ to glorifie their Father

rvhioh U in b^av^n^fov hee that doth illhaiej the light ^ which Job faith

is worfcto Mskh^OTSyihcn ihepaddw ofdeath. It is the fame

a Ifo that M'^p/ would fccretly infer in the ^.piGen, where bee

makes God to walk atKooy?jwh\ch is the clcarelt light of the

day. And the Apoftle inthe i. oiTim,6. i6. faith that^e dn'cIU

in light in accejpble^x^khout which all would be confufedly folded

up in hideous darknclTe. Let us then take heed , thai the light

which hee hath plealed to put into our ibul, be not obfuicateand

converted intoblack obfcurity.and that on this folid foundation

which hee harh granted us o^ his koowledge^wee build not hay,

wood, and chaffi, all things of themfelves obfcureanddark/in
lieu of gol Jj fiIver,pretiousftones,fo clear, (htning and bright. Let

us hear again that which Z^h^ar divinely difcDUrlcth of, abgut fire

and lightjupon the Text ofthe 4. oiLtvit, Thy LordGj^ is, ^ can't

fumingfie, Thic there is one fire which dcvoures aaptber being

the ftrongcr, as wee may feeinfome burning firebrand, ortorch,

that which proceeds therefrom is of two forts: the one blew,

attached to a black match, which retaineth it Cc^ there nourifh-
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Ing it felf from corruption. The other flame proceeding from

the red inflamed Match is white, and the blew is white in the

highcft, as to return to the firft originall; this Homer was not

Ignorantofj when in the 6. of his Oi/j'/ejhce attributed to the

Qljmfus a pure and bright fplcndor,

Nothing (hould better rcprefent unto us the four worlds name-
ly the white which is fupcrceleftialjthc blew celeftialljthe match

fired, the Elementary^ and the burning darknefle. Hell; which
abundantly fliews us the body. Redner^thc vitall rpirits^rcfident

inthcbbud; thebleW,thelouI^ the white, the in.t£lle(^5 and the

divine charafter imprinted in the fouhand as the blew light doih

quickly change into yellow, quickly into white , the foul alfo

can doc the fame according a^ it (hall incline it fdfto good or to

evill : or whether ihee follows the provocations of the fleOi or

the invitations and exhortations of theintelleft, following that

which is written in the 4. dn, 7. Iftbon die weU^/hMt thou not hie

acctpueilandifihm doftnot welljfin liethat the dore.And unto thee (hall

he bis defire^and tb&H.pyalt rule over btm. The white flame is alwayC8

the fame, without variation or change,as doth the blew: So the

fireinthisrefpeftisfouifbld. Pdack in the lower part of its

Welk, where the flame that is faflened to it, is blew. Red in the

topoftheweik, and the flame white- This which relates alfc,

to the four Elements, black, materially to the Earth : Blew more

fpirituall to the air, Red to fire,and white to water. For lieaven

is compolcdoffirc and Water, which is above the heavens. Let

the ypjteri]thAt arealfovethebeavenj praife the Lord. Yet neverthe-

leflc all this is but fire, as Mofes the fon of MaymH^dechr6i very

well in the fecond Book of his ^or.chap.3 1.where he faith that

under the name of Earth are comprifed the four Elements, and
hj darknefle was underllood thefirft fire: for itisfaidin the

Xyfthut.Tvu have heard hii words out of the midjl o/fre,and then he

adds of SLCddiin^ToHhave hfardbls voice out cf darkleffe : This fire

tnoreover, was called the firft fire, becaufe that is not it which is

flnnifiga^id clear, but it is only, fotranfparent^to the light, as is

the Air : >inid could'oot comprehend it felf therewith, for if ic

•ifereTOiiitjg Ti?«fe fhould tn the night fee all the air ftineas fire.

And for that the darkneflc, which was firft named, denoted fire,

namely thatwhcrcofitisfaidjthatrf^iri^wejfeirjf ftpontbefdceoffki
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j^hjfet bscaufe the fire was under the three Elements • ronipii-

fid undev this word Abjfw^ There are other darkneffes whkn
follow after; then when the reparation of things was madcjanQ

the Darknefies he called Night. All this^ the forcfaid i^^^^w

put out. To which that would touch, which the Alcoran car-

ries in Azoare.S'y, I will fendjoh ackar andkatttifttllfireAW this

which adheres then to thelow bUckpart,is thcrwith confumed &
deftroyed jand holdeth place ofdeath: after whichj coraeih true

life : the blue flame likewife if it therein degeneratc^and lets it pre-

domlnateibuc the white doth not endeavor but to uncover it fclf

here below to tranfport it felf upwards ; and notfufferit (elf to
bee over maftered by others* And doth not dcvoure nor deftroy,

nor is not thereby devoured^nor his clear {hiningfplcndoralicr«

cd, as are thofe of the others : By reafon whereof wee muft ad-
here andlctourfelves be faltcd with this white fire, and bee fl-

luminatod with this fair white light that never varies, following
that which is faid in the 4. oiVem.Tott wbioh adhere to the Lordyour

G^d^voH sre ail lining alfo^atat this daj.But if our blew light the foul,

adhere to the black, and to the rcd,which are onr fenfualities and
concupifcences, the Grange fire will force it fclfe into us, and will

devourc and confume us. This knowledge ofthe Elcmenti^and
of their colours , doth not inCft only in conipofed bodies^
hsre bilow, but thereby wee may mount a$ by Jacobs Ladder,
the height of this celclball world, where the Elements are alfp^

yet of another fort, more fimple and depurcd : and from fhencc
HD pafTc beyen -i into the intelligible world, where they are
in their true efTence ; for all confifls in the four Elements. Sons
of wi(yomcunderftand(faith Hermes in his Traft of 7. chapters)
not only corporally, but alfo fpiritually, the fcience of the four
Elements, whofc fecret apparition is in no wife fignificd, except
they bee firft compounded, becaufe ofthe Elements, there is no-
thing made without their compoficion and Regiment. Will we
divemorc deeply into the fecrcts of this Cabal1? This Compo-
fition and Regiment ofthe Elements , is no other thing then the
Sjcr^yjfl^?. four-lettered ineffable Jebdvab: which conprebends
all that which is, was, and fhall bee : where tbe little and finall

nnote^thc body and matter, or other the likq^ where the Fire
cleavcth or faftcncth unto: The X^vsu or cloud copulative which

03^ afiembles
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aflcmblcsthetwon the intelligible and the fcnfibic, arcthefpi-

ritsthatjoia the Soul with the Body ; the red iBflarnmation of

the coal or wcik,with the azure flame, doc fignifie the foul: and

the Jod is the white nnchangeablc »and permanent flame of the

intclled, where all at length comes to terminate , which white-

nefltis the feat ofthe true fpirituall hidden light, which is not

feennorknown, butbyitTtlF: for indeed our natufe totakeit

in itfelf, isbutadarkTubftance; right rcferabling the Moon,

which hath no light but what it receives from the Sun, which (he

18 apt to receive, as our foul is thai ot the intelkftuall light: And
there is noe a creature whatfoevcr, which is otitfelf a fubflanti-

alllight ; but only a participation of the only true Iight,which

(hincthinall,and through all 5
plainly and fenfibly. h is the

Cbafmall o{ Ezechiei According to lohar^ whence proceeds fire ot

lighcaflcmbledof two, which are yet but one thing: the white

light, namely which mounteth and cleareth that, which no mor-

tall eye could fuffer, that of which is written in 4(5. F/al, Light U
rj/kntothejtifii^ndg^ladnejfe to the upright in bjjrtX which corre?

fponds to the intelligible world, and the inward man. The o-

thcr is a twinckling and flaming light, of a red fiery colour,

joined and unitedto a coal, or a weik, iignifying the fenfible

world, and the ontward corporall man. The foul is placed in

thcmiddle, namely the blew light, pait whereof, is faftcncd to

the weik^and partto the white flame; qukkly adhering to one,

and quickly to another, whence according as fhee applies it fclf

it comes to bee either burned or illuminated, fvilowing that

which Or/g^^fets down upon the 14, of fer, Tbu God U a red

burningfirt^ coufuming^d defiroying^ as cauctrmngfimcrj^and tQ holy

andjtt^ftrforjs^ a white rejojsing and vivifjing light y Jamhltcw^

that doth not foar fo high as ZoA^/, being not affiilcd but by the

light and inftinft ofnature/aid very well, but aftcrwirds (he F^^^-

nician Thcologie^that al which wc can perceive of gocdnefTe and

contentment, in this fenfible world, comet frc.m the lii^ht which

is imparted to us from the Sun, and StariMlIuftrated withit.And

as the Sun imparts his lig^ t to the Moon, to the Stars,and to the

Heavens: fo God (communicates his to tht Intelligible world:j

the lively Fountain of all others, to his blcfTed Intelligerces.So

that,a]l what our fouls caii have of good, of joy, of beatitude,

bcicwhilcft they are annexed to the bodies, or fcparatcd there-

from
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froir,comes from this primordiall light, which fhineih in them
by reflrxion , as the Sun beams in a bafin, a concaTC looking
gladcjor in watcr,or twhart a looking glafj^according asSc.Dt?»r/

fees itdowHjin his 4 chapter of divine names : which proceeding
from the Soveraign good,carrics therewith the fame appellation.

And KahbiElifzer in his chapters fets down, that the heavens
were created with the light of the Creators veftmcntagrounding
himfelr upon the Pfalmift, 204.2. Clad mth light as mth a vefi^
msrjty and the Earth wiihjnow^ rthich was under the throne efbit glo^

ry. AIlRabin'qaeAIlegorie?5 may mcnfay^ but whcredoe the
great myftcries CO nfift, from which St. Venys doth not ftraddle

far in the place a Hedged? for even as this fah' great and clear
fldning Sun^that hath in it felf fnch a manifefi rcprcfentation and
im^.geofSoveraigngood, extends it light throughout the Uni-
verse anddothcommuaicate it to all that are capable to receive

it. So thar there is nothing, which doth not participate of his
lights and vivifying heat : there is noching, that can hide it felf

from the heat thereof In the fame manner this Eternall fuper-
cclediall light^illuftratcs^vivifics^and perfeas all that which hath
being, and baniflieth darkncdesand all foftning hoarinefJe, that
may bee brought chereinto, lightning oar fouls with a defire al-
vvayes to participate more and more of this light : for when Jftic

comestoproveitby little and little, and by degrees thathclpsit
and condufts to the joy and fruition of4 Soveraign good, Iwhich
isthelightoftheSouI,namely the Intelleft that clears it, tobea-
ble to apprehend the living fpringfrom whence it came; for light
is not feen,but by her fclf.the molt worthy and excellent property
offirf, with which ithath this in particular and proper,that ftiec

makes hcrfclftofeejasit doth, andby herme;insmanifefteth all

that which our fight may apprehend.Yet there is nothing har-
der to comprehendjthen that which is cither ofthe one or of the
other,for in fhewingus,and revealing us all it is then, when (hee
hides her fclfmoft from us, even toblindc us and to reduce our
brightneJe into darknelTe; As is his darknefTc, fois his light.
Wee muft then not fpeak of God without light, bccaufe he

is the true light becaufe, O Lord, thou art ray Lantern:
which doth enlighten us, by thy word, Jhyn^erdii a Lanurnio
wy/(^e^ thefplendor of the Fathcr,and the living founuin oflif^:

as holy St. Augufiintd^ixj^i: St. Jphn. I9 him n>aslife, and the life'rfe
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v^as the light sfmen^sftd lighifinmd in dark^gty and the darl^tjfe torn

fnhtndtditnot. So that from this lighr, wcc have double corrr

modity : the one, thtt life, by which wee live^the other the light

by which wcc fee, that which enlightens us. The fplrituall man,
the crue man enjoyes the one and the other : the Carnall man,
life onely ; for touching the reft, bee kin ddrk^cffe^ hicmjt tbj have

htenrtheUs to light^ faith Job^htcaufetbtybavtnot her wayes. Even

as if one fhould inclofea toieh within a Lantern ofcut-ftone^or

th«like oWcure anddark matter , where its light would remain

as quenched and buried^ without ability to extend it felf abroad

for the obftacle that hinders it. And if we want light C faith

SvAmbrofe) there would bee no more comclioc(re,bc uty, or

pleafurein our houfe: for it is ic which makes all feem agree-

able : which he borrowed from Htwirr according to what was at-

tributed in Siiidajp who through an unicafonable time of cold,

andraia having been received into an Inne, where they made
him a fire, hee (odunly made vcrfcs coBtaining in (ubftance^ that

children were the ornament and Crown of the Father ; Towsrs,
of walls; horfc?, of the fields; (hips, of the Sea ; Magiftrates, of
the places of the AlTcmbly, where they adminiitred juftice to the

people • and a fair burning and lighted fire, che comelinefle and
rejoicing of an hou(e, which renders U fo much the more hono-
rable. To fee a burning fire in an old koufe. Some attribute

them to, HtfiediTrifme^ifius among ft the reft cals light the father

of all, who hath procreated man like unto ic, participant of
light, and of life depending thereon : an^i life was the light of
men.The Father is as the Sun in hi? EiTcnce: from whence comes
fplcndor and heat, which three are not Separated one from ano-
ther,butrcmain united together,. Ithough they arcdiltind:in this

iirc then our fouls are warmed in the Love and tear of God , and
lightened in his knowledge. Whereupon Pope Inrnmnt the 3.

in a Sermon upon ibe Holy Spirit fcts down, that hee was fent

to the Di ciples in (hapc of fire, to m^ke them (hine by wifdome*
and to warm them by chari y, that which regulates and forms
life, and wifdom forms duftrine, and asthis fire hath life, and
hsat by which ic purifieth and clcanfeth : fo the Holy Gboft by
its light illuminates the fpirit of man by wifdome, and repurgeth

it by it5 ardent charity. This is the fire with which the inner

XEun,(hould be ftIc€4>.for£o (alt^baike^afidburO) doe comfflunl-
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cate their appellations and ligniHcationS) by their confemblable

proprieties andcfFeds : becaufe that Salt boils io the taftcs by
reafon of its acriraony,and fire the fcnfc when it burnes, and a

thing faked is half boiled,asis before faid : as well to make it of
more eafie digeftionjas to conferve it longer, which arc the pro-

prieties and efFefts of fire.

But to mount from fire here below to the Celeftiall, which is

the Sonne, the eye and heart of the fenfible world, and the vifible

Image ofthe invifible God. Saint Dtwj/cals h an all-apparent

andclcare Statue ofGod • and lamblichw the Ini^ge ofDivine in-

telligence, the father of lite, the Image and portrait ofthe Prince,

and Soveraigne Dominatdrof all theuniverfc, the light of the

one, and the other world, the Celcftiall and Ekmentary. BuC
may we not here alledge at once this brave authority of Plutareb

on the interpretation ofthe word Ely where after he had turned

it, and returned it about apotby many difcourfes, which at laft

concluding nothing, vaniftied away in fmoak : he concludes that

this word 5 as indeed it is, would fay nothingelie, butchou art?

which hath been drawn from the two firft letters of the holy four
lettered word JEHOVAH^ tranfpofed the one before the other,

in the Greek E.L. which fhewcth that they have all drnnkeofthis
Caballine or Mofaicall fountaine. And at laft come to fay 5

We worship God in his cflencc, by our thoughts, and reverence

the Sun, which is its Image, for the vertue which it hath given it,

to [ roduce tilings here below : only reprefenting by its fplcn-

dor,which he communicates toall)! know not what appearance,

or rather ftadow of beatitude and mercy, fo much as it is pofli-

ble for a vifible Nature to reprcfcnt an Intelligible, and a moving
to that which is immoveable and (hble. We (ee the Sunnc, as wel
as fire, but not Co neare, to be able fo exa^ly to markc it, wc (hall

very well conjefture in our fpirit of that which we may well ap^
prehend by fight, that this muflbe the moll admirable peece of
worke ofall vifible Creatures. For although it appears unto us
little bigger then a difh or platter , in regard of the great di-
ftance betwi jtt us and it, fo that I tremble to conceive it, after the
very demonftrations Matficmaticall, which are certaine and In-
fallible, yet it is many times greater then the Globe ofthe Earth
and Water joiwcd together, which containeth more then 6000
milesabout, an apparent witnefTc ofthe wiClomeand grcaiHeflc
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ofits Architcft, Ofwhich EcctefiafiicHf i n the 45 . chapter makes

chisfineEpiphoncmijWhoishe that can ever iatisfic himrdf to

contemplate the glory ofthe Crcator> the Firmament: in its height

which comprehends all thiags under it, To pure and cleare ? and

the forme ofthis vaft and imraenfe hollow ofHeaven (6 faircand

admirable to the fight? Is not this an apparent vifion of his

glorious and triumphant Majefty > The Sunne at his riling (hew-

ing the light ofthe day (an admirable ve(IeU) arrived in the mid-

dle of his dayly Carreer, it burns and roCleth the earth, and who
is it that can iublift before its extreamc heat > It burncth thrice

double the mountains, more then the fiery furnaces the pottery

which they put tofcumoff, exhaling from it fclfe flaming vapors,

andafplendorwhich darkens the moftllrongaOured fight. Sure-

ly the Lord which hath made and formed it of nothing fo fair,

fo great, and admirable, may well fay it to be greater then his

owne worke, and which hafteth it fo fpeedilya as to mcafure this

incomprchenfiblefpacein 24 hours,With the furplus of this dif"-

courfc,which refers it felfe, and is as a Paraph rafe upon the 1^.

T/jI, where in few termcs, there are toudwd three principal

points of the Sunne : Itsbcauty con^pared toa fpoufc comming
outofhi8 bedchamber, and he as a Btidcgroome comminj?; out

of bis chambcrj his force and impctuofity as a Giant to runne his

courfc : nor is there any thing that can hide himfclfe from the

heat thereof. Anditsextrcam celerity, his going forth is from

thecnd ofthe Heaven, and hiscircuit to the ends of if. So that

SLsSdintjdugufline in his third Sermon upon M\emy there are

three things in the Sunne, its courftj irs fplendor, and ifs heati the

heat dries, the fplendor illuminates, and its courfe runs through

the universe. And as in man, which is the little world, the heart

is the chicfe feat of life, firlr living, and laft dying : So the

Sunne in the great man, which is the World, is the

spring, the light and heat which vivifieth all things which im-

partedi to the Startf 8 and to the Moone the light by which

tiicy (hinc; even as Chrift, which is the Sunne of RighteoufncflTe,

jmd the light ofour Souls, which withoutit, would remaine bu-

rycdinabiiBdcobfcurity. He that followcs mefliall not walke

in darkncfle, but (hall have the light of life, which confcrvcs It

ilelffor the goodjand extin^uiOicth it fclfe againft the wicked wit-

ncflq Joi i8, Thi ligk oftin wicked fiall he pit m* Where light

is-



isCich^thatfdmetimestheevill Angels trantrorm themftlves to
deceivcQSi forinaslittk aswecan blowic backebehindeuiji ie

growesd^adanddiifipates. Butthecrtieand right light dochil-
lighten us without variatiaa as well in the knowledge of God,
in this which dependcth on our Salvation^ as ofthings (enfible

and natiirall 5 whereuntothe clearneOe ofthe Siinnc and ol Fire,

and their effefh do guide us more then any other thing, to ap-
prehend fome fparklc of this foveraignc V^ifdome, wheiewith
God built this great All by his Word. For every fcicnce to which
we may attaine by our rarioeination and difcourfc^proceeds from
the knowledge of fcnfiblc things, (for thercis nothing in the in-
telled, but was fir ft in the fcnfe) but incertaincand variable, to be
in continuall variation and vicilBtude. So that the knowledge
that comes from the light of Nature, is very weake, and foil of
doubts, and incertitudes, if it bee not illuftratcd by Divine
Revelation , which makes us fee all as it is in Its true and real|

cfTence, as the light of the Sunnc doth all things corporall. So
that the moft part ofheathen Philofophcrs, after they have alem-
beck't their fpirit to the pcrquiiition of naturall caufes, they findc
thcmfelves fo confounded, that they are forced to avow that by
the only way of ratiocination you cannot draw truth therefronj.

As Arijloth diCcourfcth thereupon well at large, in the 4, of the
Aietaphjficki* Ptohmig alfo, that we muft not ground and rule

our conceptions for regard of corporall things above fpirituall.

forthey are firrcdiftant each from other, and there is muchcjil-
parity and difproportion between them. But yet IcfTe between
intelligible above fenfiblc; although they ferve us herein as a
ladder, following that which the Apoftle faith, That the invifiblc

things ofGod are feen by the Creation of the world, by things
roadcjilfo his ctemall power and divinity.We muft therefore mn
back to this fpiritual Iight5which holdcth the higheft 81 foveraign
place in the knowledge of the underftanding . So that light is

more properly of things fpiritualjthcn corporal^and more certain

and truf are theinviflble then the vifibk^for as iBuch as God only
11 a true li^t in his efiencefrom whence he derives into our fpirh
all the knowlcdg wherewith it can be illuflrated,as the potentiall

light of our eye is from the brightnefs ofthe Sun,or offomcthing
arti&:ia!,traverfiogthfitranfparcnceoftheair,the place ofwhich
eye the £oiil holds ki fpiripj^tyjaa the divinelotclligcacc roaketh
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that of the Sun,which is a reprcfcntation and image thereof. "j

Byreafon whcreofjfolongasourundcrftanding (hall leave ic '

fclfc to be cleanfcd by the fire ofDivine love, he will ever keep its

living and luminous brightneflic. But ifit fuffer it fclfe foolifhly
^

to go after exterior light, it (hall be alfo obfcurcd and extinguinicd

with the int^riour which domineers over it, even as a fmal! can-

dle or wax taper with the iwinckling bcames of a cleare (hining :

Summer Sunne. Sith then this fcnfible light, faich Saint Thim^

upon the 36. of
J^^^,

by the abfolute Omnipotcncy of God, who
difporethitashepleafethjitisfometimeshid to mortals, fome-

times communicated 5 from whence wc may gather that there is ?

another light more perfeftand excellent, namely the fpiritual,

which God referves for a rccompence ofgood works, following

that which jFtfi>f€t5downe,God covereth the light in his hands,

and ordjincth it that it fhould leturnc againc and roanifeft it felf.

He (hewethitto thofe he loveth5that they may well mount unto

it. Whereto that ofZ^rfl-j/?rej word for word was conformable.

You muft mount up to the true light and to the bright bfams of

your father, from whom the foul was fentyou, revelled with

much iHtellcft. Behold the relations ofthefeSunnes the fcnfible

and intelligible, and of the two lights that proceed thercfrcm.

For as that ofthe Sunne obtains the fit ft place in corporall things,

faith Saint ^«^/iwe in his book of freewill, and that by means

thereof, the intericur communicate with the fiiperiour, the fame ^
doth the light of the fpirituill Sun in regard of inteiHgiblc^j^

"N^ There are alfo tilings that have heat, and no li^ht, as that oT

Animals ofqjick chalk bcfprinkkd with water, horfcartdpi?e-

on dung, which G^/^w writes, he bath fcen to wax a fire of it fdfcy

heapesofoatSjand other graines, except Early, new wines which

boil, the lees in the vintage, heaps of Olives, Apple^^and Peares,

which is akind of putrefa^lion, whence alfo there is tni^endred

fome ftrange heat,a« we fee in Apoftcmaes,an din fltffa which begins

to bee corrupted 5 and on the contrary wee fee others that h^ve

light and no heat; as worms thatglifter in the nipht^and oflittle

flics that fly in the dark in fummer time ; of fhels and fcaks of

fflh, in rotten wood, in ftones,and in the eyes ofravenous bcafts.

SuidMtCpcakin^ of the vilibleand invifible^this faid hciCannot wcl

bt expreffed in words h it i$ a$ little flyci which fiyc in the fum-

HJcr, which by -difplaying chcir wings, fly iiitp the eyes vr\%h

fmall
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fmall fparkling fires ; the worms alfo that (h'mc in the nightj^h^

(helsand fcalcs of Tome fiftes^ and other the like, which canno^

be perceived in the light, buc very well in the darke, for the fire

which foftiinclh from them in the dark, is not a coloar, whofe

property is to make it fecneat the brigbtneffe of the Sunne, or

other light, becaule that the air being tranfparent and deprived

ofall colours, the fight might very cafily pierce it, and paifc

through to apprehend ihem.

Buc there are four differences of vifible things, fome cannot

fee but by day, the others, on the contrary, but by night, others

by day and night, and others that have no place in darknede.

Coloiprs arc not (eenjbut by day^ not by night ^ Ofthings called

reiplendcnt, fome by day, others by night, others by day and
n'ght 5 for there are fome that are HIuftrious|andcleare, others

darke and Jheavy, and others betwixt both . others that have

lu^re and fplendor, dark and wateriQi, and are not (esne but

by night, as the forefaid flyes, worms, fifh fcales, rotten wood^
and the like, for in the day time their (plendor is furmounted by
another more power full which defaccth it j as alfb there are

more ftarg, (b that the darker the night is, the clearer they (hine.

Thofe betwixt both, as the Moon and fome Stars, by day and
by night, as the morning and the evening Stars, called by the

Greeks Thrifphor^ by the Latines Lwci/fr, this is Venui Starre.Firc

alfo which picrccth the air more then it may, and illuftratcs it to

demonflrate the colours that are therein , for tbercflr it is con-
tent to make it fee, without bringing into aftion the tranfpa-

renee that is in the air, as we may (ee in the darke, where wee fee

fire a great way off, but not by the colours that arc betwixt them^

By diy it (bines alfo, but not aft againft the air, for that it is

fliffocatedandextlnguKhed by a ftronger light. The clearnefle

of the Moonc likewifej for that (hec is not very dark, (bee is feen

in the day time, but better in the night. Suidss runs through
all this h But to the purpofe of lights without heat, I have read
ofnothing more admirable and ttrange, then that whkh Cmza"
lo de Oviedo inthc 15 . Book S .chap, of his DlatttrsH Hiftorj of the

Lidiej^ allcdgeth ofa certain litdc flyinganimal, of the bignefle

ofan Hfanneton, very frequent in the Ifle of 5p#Mfe,and in other
Iflands thereabout, having two wings aboTe, ftrong and hard^
and two helow them,two others more thxnnc and iinc^Thc little
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bea(l called CfCfijftf^hathfhining eyes as lighted candles^ fo that
whereibevcr he pafles he illummates the air, and gives ic fuch a

brlghcne0e that a man may fee him a great way off^ and in a
chamber as dark as ic may be^ even at midnight, men piay read

and write by the light that comes from them ; So that ifa man
bindc two or three together, this would give more light then a

I^anthorne or a Torch, in the field : and amidft the Woods in

the night, as darkeas may bee, they make themfdvcs to be feen

more then a mile. This clearncflc confilts not oncly in the eyes

but alfo in their flanks, when they open their wings. They arc

accuftomed to (erve themfelves with them,as we do with a Lamp
or other light, to fup at night^and to do the affairs ofthe houfc.

But when becomes to determine and dye, its light extinguifh-

eth alfo. The Indians had a cuftomc to make a port ofthem to

ftfike fcarc in feeing them by night, for that it fcemed that they

had a vifage, being rub'd therewith, as if it were all fire. VUnie

in his 21. Book, chap.ii. fpeaketh ofa fhining herb in the

night, called Nyittgutet or N)&ilopj for that we may fecit fliine

A farreoff, but he alledgcth many thingsby heare-fay,as not ha-

ving feen them.

But to rcturne to the Suns light which is therein more per-

feA, then in any other thing (enlible withheatj for it is the true

heavenly fire, as Speufippwisiids^ which defcribeth all that appcr-

taines to the nourifhmentof this great man, the Univerfcj as the

Elementary doth the viands oftheanimal man. And as the heart

in atiimalsis the principall foul of Hie, the (anie is the Sunne in

thefacart oftheworldj and the primordiiJI (pringof all Ijght

therein, which he departs to the Stars, asdothjefus Chrilt to

ourfouls. And no more nor leflcthen the Sunne and the Moon
(faid Origen upon Genefis) illightens our bodies? likewift our
coiifcienccs and thoughts are from this ^endourofthe Father

ifweebenot blindc, and that this proceeds not by our faults:

Now ifwe be aot all equally iliuminatedjoo more then the Stars

arc by the Sunne, tvhich differ inbrightaefle one from the other

bat according to our capacity and carriage, and as more or lefle,

we lift up the eyes -ofoar contemplation to receive thi« light.

Returnc you t®.wafdsme, arid I will returne towards you, for

|>c is aGod at hand, ar.d not a God a farrc off. T^at which we
WmtitYeofiatclligence (faith Z^dr)byo\Jit natural! ratioeina-
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tionjisasif oarfpirit wsrc hg^tned by theMoonc; but the

Divine relation liolds pU^e of the Sonne, whence the light cha.

(ethaway andbjnifbeth the Pdnces of Dtrkneflc, where tbcfr

grcatfil force and vigour raigncs. The Suane is rjfen,th^y (hall

be pbced in their chambers ^ fay c8 the 104 Vftlmi fpeaking of
Devils and wicked Spirits, under the name of favage and rcve-

nous Beafts. For (^s Zck4r pm« it) thefe tcnebrions are ftrongcr

and more galUnt in the da- kc, fo the good Angeh that a^ft and
favour us, receive great reinforcement from the iiglft, not onely

from the DiVine^ but from the Celeftiall and folar, by which the

Divifieand Supreame (hiningbrightncflcj imparts her vertuc to
the heavens, and by them communicates it to all that is under

the fphcre of the Moone within the elementary world. Where-
fore, not without caufe, about d^ad bodies till they bee put in

the grave, they imploy lights to drive farre off this ancient Ser^

pent Zjwjf/3 to whom for malcdiftion it is faid, thou ftwk eat

earth all the dayes of thy life; for our Bodies being deprived

thereof, are no more but durt and earth. So that fire is a great

aid and comfort to us, not onely during our life , but y^ efter

our death againft theft wicked dark powers which gnaw \n

obfcurity^as theft night birds and favagcbeafb which dare not

app^arc in the day, feariig the light of the Sunne ^ bow much
moi« then that ofgoodibirits their advcriarics, vrhlch receive ft

from thedivine rcfpUndencc ^ for the r^t»e,a« is the Sannc to-

wards ii, the fire is in regard oi the Sunn?, who fcrv^ts us, 8-

mongfV other things to make us fee this (o great accoropliftied

work of the oniverfe built by the Soveraigne Creator oi Co ex-

cellent Artifice, and that which hi« light doth manlfeft «nto

«8, in this feilible world^it is nothing for this regard, for the

true bfirgdothconfift ofthings iatelk^iafl, i^riptof all cor-

poreity and matter, the Sunne it ftlfe, thcrareli nialler-picce of
all others, could not fee itfclfe, but by is proper iight, which
is prelenily accompanied with a heat vivifying all things • for

there is a double propriety, one to fhine and clarifie, the other

to warme, yea to bame the fubjacent matters whJeh illuminates

the whkeneffe, and waxTth blackc with the Sunnes hsat. The
Surmehaihcdlmndmtt^ Cant,i, Whereupon Origtn notes, that

there where there is no (inne,nor raatter of finne,thcre is fcorch-

IngorburningfollowiBgjthe 121 ff(^m. 7hSm fjnUmhnrne
thcr
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tbee hj dsjy not tht Mom hy nigbt • for the Sunne illuminates good
men, but ic burnc3 up iiiincrs -, who hating light for theefill

the^ have done j for in many places of Scripture you (hall finde

that the Suane and the Fire, whereof it fyttkt^ they are not

thofe that wee fee, but the fpirituall. The fpirituall Sunne faich

Saint JugHJlise, doih noE liCe^ but upon holy perlbns, following

that which is fpoken of thepervefw, in the 5. of IVifdome^ Tht
light ofjHfiice U not riftn ttpon m^ nor the Sunm uf InteEigence it not

come toiHighienuf, As for its heat, it muft rather be kept for

witnedc of Holy Scripture, there is no roan can hide hira from
the heat thereof; not to frivolous imaginations and fubdlitiej

ofthofe that maintainc it to be neither hot nor cold, grounding

themfelves upon this argument, All heat in long continuance

although that itremaine alwayci in the famecflatc and degree,

dothaotwith^andingaugmenc it felfe, fo that it would bee

intolerable^'

IfthcnmeSunnebcfohot, as it fccm', after five or fir thou-

faadyeaci finccwhcnit was firft created, it would follow that

thercwouldcomca conflagration under the torrid Zme^ from

whence he ftirs not ; who from thence was extended to all the

reft of the earth ; there where we fee the contrary, for the whole

is alwayes in the fame cftate. And afterwards for that thefunne

it many times greater then the globe ofthe Sea, and the Earth,

and its Sphere, fo farre eloigned from it|that it hath no propor-

tion with it, it (bould follow, that it was as hot in one time and

place, as in another. With femblable dedu^ions, ag JnS which

it is cafic to contradi^, but this would turne us afide too farre

from our principall Subject. A^axagoras alfo faid, that ic was a

groflTc cnflamed ftone, or a plate of burning fire. AnAxmander^

a wheel full of fire525 .times greater then all the cartli.Xf«i:?;>/jj«f/,

aa heap oflittle fires.The Stoicks^an inflamed body, proceeding

from the Sea, wherein they have (hewed the affinity of fire and

fait together. TUto a body of much fire; and thus, one after one

faftiion, one after another, but all tending to makcii of(he nature

of fire. Moreover, it is a thing too admirable, of its greatnefle,

/o imnicnfc, whereupon thefpiritof man hath fair Galleries to

walkc,in pur/uit of the high fttched meditations of Gods mcr-

vails ; for (as Chryjopme (aid well upon Ce^sefit^ we muft from

the contemplation ofthe crsaturesj afccnd and come to the Cre-

ator.
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atour. Sothtt thofe then, are very ignorant aiid void of un-

dcrftanding, who cannot from the CreatureSjatuin tothe know-

ledge of the Creator. Thofe that dwell in the extremkics of the

Weft, where it goes at it were to bcd^in the waters ofthe Ocean,

fee itat his rifing ofthe fame grandeur, as thofe of Catsi^ where

it rifeth 5 which (hewcth the fmallncffe and diiprcportion ofthe

earth in comparifon thereof. That if the Moone, which is farre

inferior in greatneffe thereunto, (hswcth it felfe almoft cquall,

it is by reafon ofthe great diftance from the one and the other,

for by fo much as things are aea dillance, by fo much the more

they Icden themfelves to our fight, and this is fufficiently verified

bythsrulcsofpcrfpcftife. Surely thefe ate two chiefe Maftcr-

works^ that of thefe two greatinnainaries, which are not offmall

ornamentand commodity, for the life of man, as Saint Chtyfo-^

/^owe puts it, upon the i^'{.Tfilmed, but it doth contribute much
thereto, ycaalmoft all, in regard of that which concernes the

body 5 for beiidcs the light wherewith they enlighten us by day

and by night, tbey diftinguidi times andfeafons^ help us to make
voyages, as well by Sea, as Land, they ripen fruits, without

which our corporal! life could not bema^tainedj with other in-

finite ufages which proceed from therry^he Sunne is put for

the whole Heaven j for that it is the grater part thereof, and for

fire 5 and Heaven is the {eat«nd ^elTell ofincorrupiiblc and un-

alterable bodies. The Moone prclldent of moifture, reprefents

w^rer and earth, and fait compofcd thereof; for there is no-

thing wherein moircure is more permanent, nor which is more
moift then fair, whereof the Sea for the moft part dothconfifti

and there is Rothing ^vhere the Moone doth more difiindlly

make her nrotions to appeared then in the Sea, as wc perceive in

the ebbing and flowing thereof, and in the braines ^nd marrows
ofAnimals, (b that for good cdufe (he is called the Regent of

theivarers,andofphIegmatick and waterifh moiflure; which
alrhouah itfecm tobedead and inanimate, 0" refptft of fire

ivhi.:h is living ) fhe ?s permanent chiefly in fait, which hath an

inexterminable hLimidity , and is that which kcepeth the Sea

from drying^^ up, fbr without Salt it had been long agone dravyn

out ajnd dryed.uprt&ere where the iirc lives not in it, but in anb-

tTier^ forjn that it is a mater iall Element, it hath noplace pro-

per to iy^Ofthefe £'.vo, namely, the heat of the Sunj and moi-
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fture oFch e Moone, in which confideth the life of all things, and
without which nothing woold grow^ increafe) ner be main-
tained, not fire it ^Ife, which cannot fubfift without air, which
is double, one participating of the heat of fire, afcending from

the water (out of the bowels of nioift nature, a finccre and light

fire forthwith flying out, fecks things aloft, faith Trifmegipuf.^

And the othw-as water defcending from fire, fo long till it come
to congeaU/ror Co there is one moid water which tends up-

wards, to rarifie it felfe in the aire, and another cold comming
downeto th?cken it felfe in the nature of Earth, un till at lalt.it

comes to terminate in red fitc,^, ^hich is in gold, for gold is th«

jaftfubilanceofail./ AndAireisthc mediating conciliator be-

twixt the moifture of paflTable water, thatconflitates mattej?'and

the fires heat, on which the Agent and form doth depeniJf^lEarth

18 as the matrix where fire, by the racuns of air and fire introdu-

cing ici aftion, excites, and thruiU out, which is thereby engen-

dred to it! determined end. The other five Planet?, and the fixed

ftarresGome in but collaterally, as afliibnti and coadjutors ofthe

effects of the two luminaries, where all their intltixions are redu-

ced, as dL> the rivers oftheSea^-and from the earth reciprocally

comes back their norriturc 5 fo that heaven and fire, are as the

s^raale, the agent, and water and earth, as the female, patient; buG

under heaven, the air ii comprized./And as mans feed, inclofed

and lipped within the matrix, is nl)uri(hed, fomented, and en-

tertained with corrupt bloud by the help ofnaturall heat, fo fire,

by the means ofair and water, it maintained in|he earth for the

produ^on ofthings which engender thereof.^' So the Heaven,
Sunne, Fire, and Air, march together, and the. earth Under,

which are compriCed in the Elements below, water *ind dry land,

on their lade. It IsMofei Heaven and Earth, and Hermejlls high

and low,which relate one to the other, that which is above^is as

thatwhichi$below;and on the contrary, to perpetuate the mi-
racles ofone thing, as he faith in his Table of Ejmeraulds. Zjbar

the intelligible and fcniiblc World,by the contemplation where-
of, we come to the contemplation of fpirituall things , which
the Apoflle before him had touched in the firl^ to the Romanes,

The invifible thingj of him from the creation cf the World ^ are

mude k^tf»ne hj thefe things which are fetm 5 for all that is

, here below in the earth|is ofthe fame manner as in heaven above;

for



for God the Creator made all things annexed one to anoehen

which Homer was not ignorant oiy by hi8 golden chainc to bind

together this inferiour and fiiperiour world, and that they ad*

here one to the other, that hi« glory may ftrctch through all,

above and below. And in imitation thereof^ man the image of

the great world, and the meafure of every thing was thereof

made and formed of things low and high, jind God todkjimft and

tbtreofformtd Adam^ and breathed into bim the breath of life 5 the

very light that fhincth in the (enfiblc world, dependi upon this

fuperiour light that is hid from us ; from whence proceed all

faculties and vertueSj which from thence are cxpreffcd to our
knowledge, for there is nothing here below that doth not de-

pend from thac above, by a particular power^ committed unto

it, to govern and excite it tQ all it! appetites, and motions, Co

that all is boand together/

We hoW well for the remainder, that all we havefrom light

in the fenfible world, comei from the Sun, for that ofthe Moon,
and ofthc Stars although isumcrable,isa very fmall thing; yet it

proceeds from the Sun • and that of fire,is but artificial! to give

us light for default ofthe Sunnc. But how (hall it fquare with
that to be willing to attribute the primitive fource ©flight, and
chiefly that of the producing and vivifying to the fanne, for that

we fee in the beginning of &«(?/?/, tj[a.t the firll thing that was
ma^e, was the U^t on the firftday, and the SurTne net till the

foiirtb, vegetables being pr€>5u?t from the fornier? This was
(fay the Kabbim thereto) moft wifely advlfed b? tMpfef^ as all

his other writings proceeding from divine infpi ration, to take

away from men all occafion to Idolize this luminary, when we
fee that jigk^was procreated bcfqi-c it. Bat in this rcfpeft there

prcfents a very rare myficry, and worthy ofobfervation, that the

corapleat perfei^ion of things fals out alwaies on the fourth d^y^
. as of che light. The Sunne and Moonc were made the fourth
day , waters on th? (econd days produced nought but fifliesi the
fiftb,whieh Is tb e fourth aftcr,and al animals;the fixth with man,
for whom the fraits of the earth were made the third. Which
(heweth us that t^e4n«mber fo much celebfatcd by Pjthagersi^

denoteihtheperf:i<^ion that refides in tcn> rcfulting from the
four firi number?, 1)^)334, make ten.

So TlaU was willing to infonac his Timam^ where he treats

Oa of
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ofthc procreation of things by thefc words, one, two, three
but where is the fourth? ZfjWopon this particle of the i^. of
Levitictif^ yoHfball f^eepe my Sabbathf, Sec faith Kahhi Elieztry

what is the myftery here containd. In fixdtycs^wasthc world
ercatcd, in each ofthole is manilcftcdthe worke that was made
therein, and God gave it his particular vcrtue after he had finifh-

edit 5 but on the fourth be attributed one more exprede, for
thofcofthc third preceding, being (ccrct and hidden, came not
in evidence, except that the fourth day happened their faculties

would reveal themfelves; fcn?water,air5and fire, the three fu-

periour elements remained as fufpended, and the workmanfljip
ot them did not appearc till the fourth day manifefted them,and
then appeared all that was made on each. Butifyouivillalledge
that this wai the third day^that thenGod faidjLe/ the earthfpreut

andproduct the gitenherb^^roducwgjeed^ and thefruit treej bearing

frtth after hi^ k^nde^ rvbkh hath hisJted in itfelfe tipon the earthy and it

vpasfo ; yet this, notwithftanding that this happened on the

third day, he fuffercd not to be annexed with the fourth,wichout
any fcparation •, the which fourth comes to meet with the Sab-
bath, which is, the fourth day, the fourth, and is byic felfe the
perfeft fourth, where there appeared all tlie works of the fix pre-

ceeding dayes : and it is the fourth foot o\ t\\t\M.rchavah^ o the
divine throncjivhereon God fate for his repcfe all the fix dayes,
Thusdifcourfcth Xehar*

Wemufl not here paflfe over another my ftery, which thefe

two luminaries have^, each three namcs^theSunneis called C^o-
mah m(domC:,Scemifcb heat, and Cberes dtyncffe Plato in Tim^t*f^
All moifture that the celerity of fiie raifed, and that which re-

mained arid and dry, wee call >«f*^'f potters earth. That of
Maor Luminary -» is common to the one, and to the other. The
Moonelis called A/Wci^*,reigne, or kingdome, Jarehj:, which
thcGreekcall/-^^'% for that fheperfcfts her courfe in a months .

and7t^e«jfewhitc, forastheSun reprefenteth Jcfus Chrift, the
Moon denotes the Church which is all fair without any blemifh,
following that which iswrittcninthe^. ofCtf»/K/,f/ lo. IVho is

fjjt tb4t loekltbfortbj at the mornings fair m the Moo^ie^clear at the Sm?
Of this li^ht ofthe Sunne of RightcoufneflTe, whereof ii is faid
in the fourth of iJ/^/jc/^j But untoyou that dofeart my name^ the
Sumt 9fJt4jiicefiaB arife^ 4. 2. Whcrcthe Moone the Church is

'-
illuftrated
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illuftrated on a perpetiiall day without darkncfle, according to

Efay 60. V.20. ^ba Lord Jhall hethwt tverlafiwg light^ who batb

fUmtd hii Tahirnaele^ or ChHtch^ mtbin the fair clear fiining Simne^

that itftimi-/i.jtej every man thai comes into the VfQrld-^ no more nor

lefTc then the ftarreSj which are innumerable, and thclcaft as big

as the whole earti?, receive all their light from the vifiblc funne.

Of v/hom ftall it not here bee lawful! to relate fomcthing

of his praifes of the Song that Orfbem made unto

it.

Hear m^i mofi bUjfed v . ^
Sunne^ Worldj heart and e'ley

HeJvenljbrightneJ^efiifiiftg^

Living menj pUafing^fpi^^

Begetting Aursra in thj right handy

And the night on thj left.

Thougovernejl ths f^ttrfiafons^

IVho dance in a rounds

At thefound ef thy golden harp3

Thou runmfi through this grett vanity

VpQn thyfining Chariot

D rawn wi'ib thj Courftrj

Th^t rcfpre heat and life.

Ardent^ unpoUutedmeafMrtr

Oftim^jy tbatfienrcj thyfdfe to aU,

A Sovtraigm aid to each^

Keeping faith, eje ofJiiJIice,

Brightnejfe of/hining light.

Behold that which we here thought to runne throueh con-
cerning thefe three fires, (as for the three falts which relate
thereunto, we will fpeak thereof hereafter) namely theTerre.
triall and Elementary, the Heavenly and Solary, and ^he Intel-
ligible, that of the Divine EiTence denoting the Father, from
whence proceeds the light which is the Sunnc, and thefe two the
heat ofthc Holy Spirit, which kindles our hearts with the love

bour
'
"^""^ ^^^^ charitable love to our neigh-

^ The fame in heaven, the light of the Sunne expancfe it felfe to
rfiighten all the itarres, and here below to the produftion and

O 5 »,;„;^^^*:
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vivification of all that which is there begotten, and maintained.

And in the Elementary worlds fire doth clear us^ warm u?, and

boil ot^r viandS) and lends us all other commodicies^ and u«

As for fire in the ^tf.ofZ/djr 15,16. which the Evangelift cites

here, whofc fire fhall not extinguifhj and whofe wormc dieth

not. It is without doubt dcftinated to the punifhmcnt ofrc-

prokucfi, which (hall never be quenched, nor the wonric that

llingeth the confcience (hall never dy e • To keep that this worm
thatisengendred ofcorruption may not procreate, we muft fait

itwithdilcretion and prudence, that it nuydo nothing which

may offend and fcandaliie his neighbour, according as the E-
vangelift fpccifiesit, Htt thai fssUfcaKdtUze ofK of tbtft little met

that hileeve in ma* And as for banifhing and chafing away
ftrange fire, that devours our foul, as a burning leaver doth vi-

tall heat, this muft be done by the mediating intervention of

divine fire, which is much more puilfant then any other. Let us

heare thatwhich to this purpo(e Saint y^m^ro/e alledgeth in the

3. cAjf. of his Offices, Saint John baptized Jcfus Chrift with the

Holy Ghoft and with fire, which is the type and image of the

Holy Ghoft, who after his afcenfion, mult defccnd for the rc-

Biiffionoffinnes, foenflamingasafire doththc foul and lieart

ofthe faithfoll, according as Jeremie faith in 20. Sep, after he

had received the Holy Ghoft, a?»d it fPas at a hurning fire in mj
heaft^pntupinmj boms. What is the meaning then of that in

the Afdccj^fe/, that the fire was become water, and this water

excites the fire, but that the fpirituall grace burneth by the fire,

and by the water it doth purifie and cleanfe our fiancs > for finnc

waflicth and burneth, accordint; to which the Apoftlc faith, fire

will prove what each mans works (hall bee ; for it mUft neccffa-

rily be, that this examination lliouid bee pcrfcftcd in all thofe

thatdeiiretorccurneinto Paradifr. It was not without caufe,

noridlcly fet dpwue in the3.of0.ae/z/, that after y4<rfiiw and

^'JBve werebanitlied from thence^ he placed at its entrance a bran-

dirtiin^ fword offirfjto keep the pauagc to the tree oi life. With

this fir*: then wc mult all be faked that arc in the way of ftlva-

tion; following that which Or;g€« fetsdowne in his J. H«Mi/.

upon the 3^, ?UH^^ Wee muil ail gcc to thcfirc of Purgatory,

and Ptur and ?r,fl, but aJl 'M\ noc paflc thextby, after the fame

ibre,



fort as they did, whereof it is faid in the 43. oiEfay 'iJVbenthgu

fhjtltpa^e tbrattgb the K?attrSy ike pfovejjhall n§t cevtrtbei^ for I mi*

he mth thety when tbvuflfalt march through the fire^ thorn fiah not tit

burnt. The I frael; tes paffed through the red Sea dry-fhod, and

the Egyptians were drowned therein: The three children in

tsltbtichddmzzarj furnace^ had no detriment, and thoft thaiP

heated the fire without, were therewith confurred. And in the

ip. f/^m.upon the z6. of Levi^/W, All are not purged by this

fire thai parts from the Altar, it is the fire of the Lord ; for hec

that is from the Altar, is not ofGod, but a ftrangc fire, dedica-

ted for the C! uciating of finners, which (hall never be quenched,

nor the wufm chat gnaweth (hall never dye : for after that the

(bal by a multitude of its wicked comportments hath heaped up
withJn himabundaDceoffinnes, this congregation of evils in
fucceilion of times, comes to boiJ and enflameus withapaino
and punilbracnt iaternall,as thebody dothof a feaver procee-

ding from theexcefic of the mouth, or other fupcrfiukiesjwhen

(heChallcomc toihinke and relate a hiftory of its delinquencies,

which will bee a perpetuall prickle, wherewith it will bee tor-

mented, fothat {hcewill make her i^Uc as an accufer and wit^
nefle againft her felfe, according as the Apoftle faiJ, K^w. 2. 15.

Iheir confcitnce slfo bearingw'unejft^ and tkir thoughtj either aceu^

fing or excufing one dnother^ in th^ day when CodJhjlijudge theficrets

df all men. But Jeremie on the other fide, fpeaking of a drinke ol
the wrath ofGod, which lliallbs poured out upon all manner
of Nations, whereof whofbever will not drinke. (hall not be pu-
rified

J
and from that xvc learnc, that the fury of Gods ven-

geance, profiteth for the purgation of fouls, as well in generall

as in particular, and there is nothing more purgative then fire,

ofwhich the Prophet Malachj fhould fay in \xi%:^^'cbap, 3. The
Lord trillfanSijie them in a burning fre^ and fuch is the fire of trl-

bnlationBandadvcrfity,withwhich wemuftbe falted and pur-
ged; for fait is purgative above any other thing, as wee may
fufficlently perceive in ihofe that drink Sea waterj who all dye
.ofafiux. Oftheothcr'Sre which is exterminative and ftrangc,
ofwhich it is alfoin the 10. of Leviticus 2* And afire n>ent out

from the Lord, and devoured Nadab and Ahihn : God faid in the
Si*oi'Deut,v.2 Z.Tbeyfhall hnrne unt$ the lomft bell^and Jhall cenfitmt

the esrth mtb ber encreaje^ 4ndfet onfire tbefenndatifnj ofthe Moun-
tainej*



^ idtnes. Fbr the juftice of the Almighty, faid one of the good

Fathers forcfeeing that vehich muft corue, from the beginning of

the world, created this fire ofeternall hcll, that whereof Ef^y in-

tends to fpeak, whofcfire is not qaenched, to beginne to be the

punidiment ofthe wickedjWithout chat burning and heat {hculd

ceafc^nowfor that it is neither wood Hor charcoale, nor other

matter to maintain it^but (hall becternally tcriTiented therewith

in body and foul, becaufe they have offended with the one and

the other, for lins are the bait and nourifhraent ofthis fire, which

by a gathering together of misdeeds, and fuperabundance ofini-

quity heaped one upon another^ cnfiame the ioul to a perdura-

ble punifhment, even as a burning feaverj therepleat body, and

render it a joice of iJl digeftion, by a fupeifiuity of viands, and

other difbrders, and excelTe from whence there was drawne a

•wicked habiwde ; for the foul then comming to remember her

delight$,agirated with theliving and moft rigorous pricks v^hich

gall it, (he conies to beher owne accufcr, by certaine remorfe of

confcience that can profit them no more, (becaufe in hell there is

no redemption) and to b= his witnefle and judge, as the ApolHe

fets icdownein the 2. ofthe Komanes, Their confcience bearing ttit-

mfft^ and their thoughts accufing thenj^ in thedjy rvben Godpahjudii

the [cents ofmen. But there is alfo a fire in this w odd, by which

we muft be falted and purified^ for as much deduftion of it as we

muftendurefrom thence, namely, tribulation?, which arc to us

asaMinorativeinPhyfick,ofthe compleac purgation that wee'

mart receive thereby.

The two forefaid fires furthermore, that ofthe Altar, snd the

ftrange, may be very properly compared, that there to jqua z'ir^y

the other to J7«j/or/w, which ends and deftroyes all, wbfre a-

^wj7.i/.^rerve5rarnouri(limcnc, for all that wee cit or drinke

particicates thereof and is that which paffcth and converts into

nutriment. Itistme that it is revealed more r^aily in feme iub-

jcfts then in other. Wine is that where it manifclh it felf (^joneft-,

and w ith leflc prepa'^ation and painc, afterwards wheat, and fo

ofthe rvlV-, for rhfre is nothing wherein nature doth fo foonc

make his profit; as cftbefe two. A^n^ vit£ is alfo calLd burn-

ine.brcauk- it conceives foeafily tbeticme and burneth, for that

itiVnccelfary, that wharfoever doth iioiirilh muft fuffer under

thcfires^ctlj)n. Oihenviie bow is it ihat natural! heat ccuU
work
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work thereupsn, which is much weaker then that of fire ? ive^

k io\v by experience that we could not draw any noiirifhment

from ftjnes, metals^ earth, and other fubiUnce?3 wheictipon
fire cannot bite: and if wolves doe fometiaies eat clay, wild-

ducks, and other birds , fmall flints, and gravell, it is either to

avoid viciiityjorforfome medicament tot'iem knowne by a fe-

creciaftiiift of nature, but not that this doth digeft or ierve

thera for aiiiatenance, no more then Iron doth 0/^;L^tv^which

yet they corrupt by a ftrong and great heat of their ftoniach.

But you will fay, that this aflimilation contraries the text of the

10. of Les/i/ic«/ where y4jro«/fjnnes are fo burned for offering

Irrange fire.

That which Kihhi Slmeonto Zhir relates tn pa?-t, that they

{erved at the Altar, bfing drunk, and overcome wifhwine, for

that which followcs after demonilrates it ; that God faid unto
Ajfon^ Thou nor thy Tonnes (hall not drink wine when you en-

ter into the Tabernacle : whereto may be anfwercd, th.nt fimili-

tudes cannot in all, or through all agree, otherwife it would be

the fame thing they rcprefent. A^^ivim doth not make drunke
ifmen take not fo much atatirae, that Itmay alienate people
from their rpirit. And yet being (cparate from wine, the re-

mainder fhould be nothing but phlegme, and reiidcnces, which
cannot in any fort make drunke, nor being therewith mingled

and adjoined by nature, as to ftoppe again the acuity of the aqua,

viu. Yet we fee by experience^ in Germany and other cold Re-
gions, where aqiis viu is in good eftecm, as well for the quanti-

ty which they take; it doth not fjr that make men drunke, as

wine would do in fuch a quantity, as that, wherewith it Pr.ould

bs quenched; and putting a littk S.tit in very ftrong wine, ic

V5 ill make men drunk iooner then to drinke it pure. I have cften

made tryall, that often Joyning together aqna vit£ to that which
nien haddrawne, this mingling coufd not caufe dfunkenneffe

any more, b'Cdufe the parts once (eparatedof the compounded
elements, and then reconjoined, take another nature then it had
at the firft.Ccr es it is a great fupport and comfort that aqua vitds

bath for a weak (lomach, eicher through age or other accident,

although men thinke that icburnes and offends the noble part?;

for though it be inflamable, it is not ihc^efore burning. He that

would fee the great vertues thereof, let him read the ^muf.ncts
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o^~ RaimuniLHSiufj Kufefciffs^Vljlad'tM his heaven of Philofo-

phcrFjfor wcc will not ilay here^as on a thing too trivial! anj
beaten. They call it:rhe quintcfTcncc for the conformity it hath

with the ceMiall nature* because that as the heaven^which is as

another Air, but more fubtill then the Elementary, contain? the

Surs, whence it receives divers imprcffions and cfift£\:3that it

doth infuie and communicate unt) us, here below, the fame A^
qui 2/7/^ doth eafily iiiiprcgn it felF, with the qualities and /^pc-

cifica)] vertues which are therein put to infufion. To this pro-

polition of heaven and Stars^and oftheir different imprcUion?,

wee will not here pallc over a fine difpute which here prcfents Ic

felf.The Earl fica dz Mirandnl^ truly a prodigious fpirit accom-

panied with great Literature, in his 3. Book againft Judiciall

Ath'olog sSj.chap.tranfported with too hot acuiiofity to im-

pugn this Art 3 Will we(faith he) prove that the verfiie ofall the.

Stars it but even one?Lci us fuppoic this Maxime. That the na--

ture ofheaven cannot more openly and fucinctlyjexprcfle, then

by fayiag heaven to be a unity of all bodies , for there is

nothing in all the univerfe thai doth not depend upon thiscer-

tain one, as from \\h primicivecourfe^with many other premi-

fes wherewith hee would conclude that of the propriety and

vertue of each Star indifferently, depends i he facuitie and vcr-

tuc of all the compofed Eltnientj, without having there

other difference between thcra, if peradvcnture, this was
not in greatneffe 5 as it is apparently feen ; nor can men fay^

that one prefidet more particularly to one thing here below,

then to another : for every Star prefides to all ; lb that ifall were

ioined and anited together in one onely body^this (hculd be du

if infinite flames and Hrcs (liould come toaffemble, to make but

one^. which would be Wronger then true, but not of diverle

propriety and nature^which doth not change it felf into homo-
geueall, andhoraomaternall lubiiances, by a coacervationjnor

which comes to produce other effefts then it did, being fcpara-

ted, asonemay fee in water, and agreat torch in rcfpeft of a

little waxe light, which will light infinite others as well as the

torch, though more powerfuli,to heat, boil, and burn, as being

in a greater volume.
But it is a very bard thing to overthrow an opinion already

Mficjycd oflong duraace^ cbj^fly if it bee fuppofCcd with au-

thoritv



thority of holy Scripture^ which muft bee eo us as a toucih-

ftone, by it to vcrifie our rauocHiationaj for the moftpartuii-

certain and erroneous,, ifthey b«e not conduced by divine in-

ipiratfonrlsis wdtten in die 147 .F/i/. 5.He k^tptthMl the Stars

^

and cMth them all by tknrthtmes, Thatif tbcy have all diffcreHt

and particular nameSjiYhfireforc fhould it fcrve but to didi igui(h

tkeniin theireffeiJisjprcprierics, qualities and vertues? for the

name of things, irr.ports rhe fame. Follow that which is faid

inthe 2,of(je;^.as2^*i4»zna«jedevery thing, lach was its true

and proper iws^^ ; wiiich Flato in his Crafj/ltps ikith is not OReJy
the cypetndrcpr^fentaticiiofthingSj but their EllencC|^^nd
in this cafe iherc is afairconfideratioBto bee marked, U^atGod
Jeftto AcUm the nomination of terreftriall things: but re-

fervcdto himfclfe that of Ccleftiall : ashec expredcth la the

1
1
5 ,TfiU 1 6,1 hi Heaven of Heavens are the Lords , hut the Earth

hatb y^ given to the children 0/we»:ivhich is as much to fity, accor-

ding CO Kahbi the JEg\ptidn im the 2. Book of his More^ or dice-

ftorj25.Cha.That the Creator knoweth himfclf alone the cer-

tain verity ofthe heavens^what is their form/ubftancciand their

motions 5 but upon that under heaven he hath given power to
man to know, for Earth is properly nuRS world, where hec
produccthj and the plac<:of his convcrfation, as long as hec
liveth : as fire and light attached to matter : there where the
caufcs upon which we might found cur dcmonftrations con-
cerning heaven, ^^a re ouc of our knowledge, being fo far re-

mote from us./ And in thiscafe tht M^ven of Heavens^ an the

Lordly there 6iay be a double expofition , according to the

punftuatioh and reading. 7hat Hem^m heloTjgs to the Lord of
Heaven, and fo the Hebrei^e/ take it, but whoj doubts, but that

the Earth a Ifo belongs to himj as well as the Heaven? Ths
Earth if the Lerdf^and thefnhej]} thereof^ and in the 23. of Jer,

Doe not IfilltheHeavtttandtheEarib'i And the Heaven of Heavens
U refervedfgr God^ and the Earth is left to ths children of men^ which
is a manner of fpecch ufualJ in the holy Scripture. For ifthe

Heivtn and the Heaven ofHeavens cannot comprehend tkefyith So-
/owi«toGod; for the HibreweJ metaphorically call Heaven,
things that are far diftant from our fightrand we alfo after their

imiution, as when wee fpeak of a Kite 5 Heron or Gerfalcon,
when they fly fo high, that wee can hard!y difccm them, that

R 2 thev
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theygoe toloofe tlicmfelves in Heaven: fo that all t^hith 15

here under the fphereof the Moon, and generally all that is a-

boveus, they call it Heaven : and the Heaven of HeavenSjthc

-^'thereall Region from the Moon to the Firmamentjas well the

Firmament it (elf, or the Empynan Heaven, But fanlicr that ih-

Stars (liould bee all of one nature, propriety and effc<f>3 to fee

them To like^^belides their greatneffe and clearnelle-ic follows not

that the lame appears of the iame fort vis of tirejyet iv6e com-

monly CillthemSresatid celeftialllights : It is as if theft^dsof

trees and plants, whereof there are infinitfjfVjouId all mixe to-*

gcther, and the fiill buds alfoj thattheycaltj which differ as no-

thiRg,but to the nieafurc whereunto they grov/, their differen-

ces doe manifeft them. /The Hihren?a hold that there is noc fo

littJc^andpooraherb On the Earth, nor any other thing of the

three kinds of the compofedMinerallsjVegetables, or aniraals^

that hath not above its corrcfpondent Star, that aflifts it, and

from which it receives its maintenance and confervationy^ BtiO

how can that agree? will fome fay to the contrary; betS^ufc is-

ftems to derogate and contradi^l that which in expreffe term*

is fet dowrt in the i. of Ge^j.whereitiswrirten^thatin the thiri

day, the Sjrth ofbcr fdjhrottght forth herbf^ a»dtree.J, ce^itainhg in

ibtmiheirfuds: acccrdirgtotkeir h^indsi neverthdeffe the Suii,

northcMoon^ northeStarf, were created till the day a' tcr, the

fourth by which isdefignedits effeft and fundlon; Lci ihtre>

la Ihhtswadd inibefirmament ofike heaven, Tumlf the Sitri^ the,

Moon^ and tk Sturj^ isfefttrate the nightfrom th^. day : arJkt them

hefirfigna^ a*idfeafi.nj^ ford ^yes and jedrjX withoutattributing

any thing oftheir, afiiftancc^upon trees and planis,.and other ele-

njtntary things.
/. . 1 mi i

But to return to theparticalarscf >^^a^^^/^> ih?re wjll be

no hurt here to touch upon this experiment thereof madjj^very

gentile and rare,- leaving oilieis thataremore common, Jq^f^

v[ia hath this particular, tbsticdiffolvcs not fugar, nor joines

net with it.as doth its flegm and comraon water, vinegar, and

other liquors: but by artifice it felf, oftwo it makes a thrice,

fwcetiiqiior, very proper againft the fluxes of Catarrhs, and faJt

rheumes, thatmoleft the (lomach, and throat, and is thereun-

ij very good and comfomble. Lay in ftfep aday or twoCin-
namoa
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nanion groffely beaten 5 and take off the infufion very hcatr take

fine fugar within a pottage difK that hath ears^ brought into fine

fmail powder^ andlb perfume ic, mingle it with 2L(^md\\ poi tidq

of Sugar rofct. Poure thereon this j^qna vita and maketheai
alit lewarmupona(hes3 then put fire thereto with a lighred

p^per^ftirringal! well with a lict'c (pi: of clean wood, fo Jong
until] the Aqua vii£hmn no morej&th-crc wilJ remain a liquor

moft agreeable to thetade, and mervailoufly comfortable : you
may add the<eto liquor ofpearlsjCoraj and other the likc^which
diilolve eafily in the juiceof Citron or difTilledvinegarjV.'hich

makes ic i^ctiio ftream out upon it a quantity ofcommon iva—
ter or the phlegm of Aqnj vh^ : and not by calcining it as Pa^

rjcslfm a^ his followers do.with Salt-Peter, which ismanifeft W
poyfony^fj that things are done in vain by more, that may be
done by fewerjfo that it bee j'jfrlydone^urthsr, every oneTtif-

fidently knowes how to draw Aq»j vii£^ filling two pjrts of the-

Alinjbeck with Gla^ejOr Beuvoii FarthjWith good olJ wine^and
diftiliing it wifh an eafie fire through a Bath in a Ca'dron full

of water^ with chafFc, Continue thedilHllation untill you fee
long feines and fprouts appear^ in theCfeappe andin the Re-
cipient.Fcr It is Aqtta vtu^ which n: cunts firlt, and ih ^phkgm^
comes after in grclTe dropF^astear?; which is a to^en that there
is no more A^m vit£. Men may refine ir^paffing again another
time ; But I ihculdnot bee ofan opinion, that tor^^ke it into
the body, itfhould bee more then oncf. And itisaftranoe
thmg that by its own fubtilty, fcr it will mount through five

or fix doubles of paper hcviUof without wetting it. I have
ieen them cart a fall glafle thereof in the airland not one drop to
fall to the earth : ft is of fovcra'gn force 2gain ft all burnhigs
and chiefly that of fmallflTot, wich which (hee hinders ^sswaj
faid before) the Ifl-loyKenes and Gangrcenes : which Hiewcth ^^ infl

^

fufficicntly t he purity o{ its fire which may by good right be cal- on ^"dfrn^'^''^
led Celeftiall.See here that which Kaim-ind LuUim fets down of from pu^echc-

his proprieties and vertues. Wee rauftnot underdand (faith ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^i^

he)chat neither quinceHTence nor any otherthing here below^cair^- tJ*^^^.^^'"^^^

render us immortaU.Ic is ordained for all men once to d\Q : nor
^^" ^^'"°

can we prolong our dayes beyond and above the prefixdtime,
for that is refervcd to God. Ma?2S dales are (bort^ and the rumher
&fhU niomths are mth tbte : tbon hafi afpinud 'bU Imlis rfhkh bee

R 3 cann^
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c^anot paffi^ there- where cm the contrary they miywell bee

accidentally (hortncd : Aqua viU tiien^ nor all other forts of

qiiintcflenccs and reftoratWes, cannot prolong our life for one

minute ofan hower s
yet they may confcrve and maintain it

to the laft but^ preferving it from putrcfa^^ion^ which is it,

that (hortcns it moft : But to defend putrcfa^lion by corrup-

tible things^that cannot bee ; we tpuft therefore find out fooic

incorruptible fubftance, proper aiKl familiar to our nature,

which conferves and maintains the radicall heat^ as oil doth

the light ofa Lampe.Such i$ the aqua vit£ drawn from winc^thc

moft comfortableand connatux4ll fubftance ofall others, pro-

vided it be not abufed with excefle. Vlutarch in the 3. Book,

the 8. qucftion ofhis Sympofiaques, compares wine to fire^and

our body to clay. Ifyou give fire The fets it doVn there) v/hick

is ofa mediocrity to the clay, and earth to the Potter^ he will

confolidatc itin the pots,bricks,tiks,and other the like works,

but if it becxceflivc, hce rcfolves it, and makes it melt and run.

Moreover Aqua viu^ prcferves ftrongly from their corruption,

as wee may fee by things vegetable and Animall, which men
put there to mingle, which by this means conftrvcs them in

their entire length* It comforts and maintains a man in vi-

gor of youth : which it reftoreth from day to day^ it rejoy-

ceth and ftrengtheneth the vitall fpirits; it digefts crudities

taken fafting, and reduceth the cquality,thc exceifive fu perflui ties,

and ihc defaults which may bee in our bodies- caullng divers

tffcfts according to the difporuion of the fubjeft wherefhce ap-

plies her felfc, as doth the Sunncs heat, which melts wax and

hardensdurt, and fire doth the fame. And there is that cele-

ftiallfpirit refidingin y^^w^x^i^^^ fo fufceptible of all qualities,

proprieties, and vertues, that (he can make her hot, cmpreg-

ning it with hot things, cold with cold things, and fo of the

reft, being fiiee is natural!, conformably to our (oulcf inclina-

ble to good and evil!, for although it conlifts ofthefoure Ele-

ments, they arc therein fo proportioned, that the one doth not

' domineer over the other. Wherefore they call it Hcavcn,where«

•^to wee apply fuch ftarrcs as wee will, namely of the fimple Ele-

ments, of which ftic conceive* the proprieties and the effe&:here-

in we may compare celeftiall fire to the Altar.

But
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Bat ftrong watcrs^which diffipatc and ruine z%^rt this feange

fir€, and fo jAlchymifts call them, and fire againft natorc

excernali fire^ and other the like cxterminaciveSr Ccites if

the effects ofCannon Powder be fo adnurabje, confiftiogof fo

few fpccics, and ingreciciKs^which may be well called the tnie

infernall fire, the devourer of mankind. The action of ftroag

waters is no It^c which biirnc al/, being compounded oncly of

two or three fLibftanc^Sjthat which wee conwnonly call the Sifa*

rotor^ SaU-f^m^, f^z/r/W, orAIfum fee, and this diffoIvesSiivcr,^

Copper, Quick (ilver^ and Iron in pare La Regalk which is no
other thing then the prcc ding rc<^iFied upon SalsrtnoaiJCy or

common Salt, diflblved partly with IronjLeadjTinne) and in-

tameable Gold, with all fort? of fire. It is true, that ftrong wa-
ters doe not deltroy metak, that they returne not to their firft

forme and nature, but drawcs them to water, and a melting li-

quor. This was certainly a good Artificlall induftry in mans
ipirit, to excogitate fo fhorta way to feparate Gold and Silver

melted together, andfo usiformedly nvKcd^ that an ounce of

Gold melted vflih an hundred markcs of Silver, each part there-

of will equally attraft his portion^as wee may fee by the refiners

praiiiifcj which to prove that which it holds ofGold Sc of Silver, .

a confufed mafle of divers rn€tals will take but 50. grains to

make their elJay in the Coupelle, and from thence will judge

that the fame proportion that you flallfinde inthisfmall Vo-

lume, (hall bee alfo in the whole mafS; all that which may bee

therein of impure imperfed metall goes away partly in fmoake,

andis partly CORfumed by fire, and partly fticks like Birdlime

within the Coupelle, nothing remaining above it but what is

fine, namely Silver and Gold, which is there^lnclofed, with
which they fcparate ftrong waters called on the occaflonthc
divider^ which diffolyes Silvef into water, and Gold falls to the

boitome as land ; th^ water afterwards evaporated, the Silver

retires it felfe. But here it would be too much f^ fpcake of the

cfft&soflirongwat«rs, one of the principal! and (hort inftru-

Bients ofAlchymie, and the Art of fireand Salt, with infinite

fiaeallegoricsjwhich thereby may be appropriated upon Holy
Writ.

Yet ihefe two fires may be coBjparcd, namely the ftrange-fire
' to >
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to Leaven', to the Sea water which is fait, aqd to Vinegar^ a

corruptedWinc^and other forts of Leavens Fires again (! nature.

And the Geleftiall to the Altar, to pure and unlcivened Pal}^

to iwcet water fit to drinke, to y^^«j 2/i/^5 withouC Vinegar, re-

prel'enting the ftate of innocence in our firit fathers, before their

tranfgreflion, and the finiplicitie oftheir knowledge, infufed in-

to them by the Creator. But when they were once tempted af-

terwards with ambition^ to know more then they Qiould, they

would by humane difcourfe become more iobtilland fage, in

tjfting the fruit of knowledge of good and evill- their P?ft

without Leaven began to fwell, to bee proud with the Leaven

thcmfelvesintroduced, which perverted and fpoyled it, appro-

priiting it to corporall and feniible things^ for the bread w/hich

weeeate is leavened, but that which wee ulc in the Ghurch

mull not be To, and not without caufe, for unleavened bread

jwiil bee kept fix moneths without melding or corrupting; that

leavened bread will not keep fomany werkes. It is therefore

that the Apoftlefaid, a little Leaven corrupts the whole Mafie:

Becaufc that one propriety of the Leaven is to convert into

their corrupwon all that is ad/oyniKg of their oafurCjas Vinegar

doth Wine, and Leaven pure Pali, alfo Rennet which is in the

number of Leavens. And when they have no Leaven, they make

fome, corrupting the Paft with Vinegar, Lees of Beere, Egges,

and like fubftances, who by th<ir -corruption acquire to them-

.fdvestheprcpertiecfftrangefiie which is able to convert into

its nature, that where it can bite, as wee may fee in a Feaver

ag.iinfl naturall heate, fo that hccturnes it ftlk into all things,

and all intoitieUe, according to Herjc!it:^Sy who itt ir dowre
for the Priacipall, y-et after Zoroaftres^ who thought all things

wereb,'gottenof Fire after it was extinguiflied,for being living

it begets nothing, no more doth Sa!c, nor the Sea which Homer

ca'ls ctrfuV'^G-, unfriiitful!, which doth pothing but con fume

<and dcftroy : Aninimenfc and wicked portion of things (faith

flirty) and wherein it is doubtful! whether it confumeor bring

forth more thinss. Ltaven then is a ftrange /ire, and is indeed

£auliique or burning, for applyed to naked flefh, it enoendcrs

thc;rein little dochtf^ which fhewes its fier^neiTc, (alfo it doth

not fo without Saic^ called lor thisreafon in Latinc firmentHm^

LeavenJ
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Lcavei which incrcafcth by being warme :and in Greek ^^'n-n

Leaven from C*» to boile. Tfie Chy micks call it the interior fire,

fire within the vcfTell, for wee fee by experience, that bread* if

the Pa It be not leavened, what boylingfoevcr you give it, (hall

never be but of a hard arid uncarry digeftioPj grcatlyoppref-

fingtbeftomaeh^ifthe Leaven which they joyne thereunto make
itboyle within . whence then it comes that Mofej Co knowing a

man^andfo illuftrated with the PiyinC) Spirit, To reje£^eth a

thing Co proficable and neccflary^ ^andbani.flicth foiiexprefly nho

X^avcn of the Sacrificef:, which te fai^ea^^aiiiaideand iiicoourin

bur principall aliment. Bread. loU^^t^ bmh no'Ledven nor. Heniy

in the Lgrds Sacrifice^Levit,2. 1 1 . And E;<^<^, rx 1 5- hee condcni-

neth to death thole who inthe dayes of unleavened bread

(hou Ideate leavened bread, or (hould hayeiCYcar fo little in' his

houfe. Is it not becaiafe Idolaters ufeiLea^en I i]iut hcddoth not
forbid it in all and throughout all| for ia^thg .i^i t>f Levit, 17.

he eommandsthem to offer two I.cavcn loaveS. Moreover Ido-

laters imploy alfo in their Sacrifices Salt and Inccnfe, and ma-
ny othci; things that are not forbidden, It muft then bc€ that

-Ipme mylWyriiies hidden hereunder. Chrjg^nin hl&:'y^rJJm»it.

upon Letit, interprt teth Leaven for arrogance, that wee con-
ceive of a vainc worldly doctrine, which blowes us up asleaven

doth Pift, and makes us proud^ thinking that wee know more
then wee doe. So thai wee quit the cxprede and dire^ Word of
Ood, to rctaine our felves within: burphantaftiqaetraditionsjal

ouqScviour reproachcth it to the PhaFirces,7i/^i^J7. True^
^fkjf prophecicd very well of you Hypocrites,' when hee faith,

^biffi^pU hono^etb me rvith their lipj^ but thiir beari iffdrrifrom me^

howbeit in vjimdjt they worfAp mey teaching for Ds&rinei the Com^
mf?ii^m^tj afmeny Ji^ar^y, 6,7. And therefore admonifboth us

tc>|)^wafc 9fithi$ Leaycrt. And uponNTtmbers^ ' it Is n<a to be-

^p^XiidxheCMO/rgen, that; -God wobld panifh wkfr dcac&
tho{e whodiwfing the (olennitie ofunleavened bread had eaten

feay^nedbreadj.; or that had leaven found in thek* hdufes, "but
fey leaven if undcritpod^maKgoitiejenvie, rancor, com:upirccnce>^ ^k^M^. y*cf^ i^H yiflamc <3jur^ft>tjle853 attd make khem boilit

\^i:h> wicked and peFriij(Jio««nde6rtS3- corrupting, :;altenngV and

B^'i^^f.^ni^g li^U.U3^:T?Wch might(bee goody fallowinfiAivhat the
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Apoftic faid, a link Leaven eorruptj tht vpUk ma£e\ Therefore

wecsuay not undervalue any little finncj for after the manner

of Leaven it will very Toone produce others . undervalue not,

faith Si.j^fi^tifiine^thc niacbinations and ambudies of a few men.

.

for as a fparkle of fire is a fmall thing, and which can hardly

bee dircernedifitme^t with food and nourifhment, it will in a

(hort timie &t on hre great Townes and Cities, Forrcfh^ and

.whole Gotin tries. Leaven iis the fame, for how little foever you
.put in yotar Paft or Dough, it will alter it in (hortfpace and

.convert it to its bwne nature. Paverfe Doftrineis of the very

(^ame, which gaineth Countries by little and littlej as a Canker

doth in the whole body.

;
And in his third Book againft Farmenian to glorifie himftlfej

pot in his finn:s,butin thofe of others^ as the Pharifee faidjLw/^.

l8, II. I'gW3 thee ik^ki-O LorAGad^ thai I am not at uthermen

arty ExtortioneYJ^ Vtijufi^ Mtthtrers^ &c. 1 faji tmce in the rveel^e

&c, comparin2 his owne innocence to the defaults of oi hers,

this isbutalittlcleaveiijluttoboalVhinifclfininiquities^ and

trcfpa(Ie»ji5 a great onej Ftjrtherniorc^Lcaven is taken ih good
^partjias'wellasin badpart, inholy Wrir^ whJi:h relates to the

two fires. The l^rft hath b^en touched heretofore for pride, and
naughtinefie, that corrupts the fdule« Touching the good, in

they, of Lewt;i23i3.ihere are loaves ofleavcned^^rcad, which

tfacy ofierfor peace oSferingSjwith oblation of thankCgiving^and

iathcij^iyiipfcvcry^' family two loaves of the ^tft eares of

Ifheat arPcBtebofl^ attdin StMattheiv, and the 2 3 of St.Lwj^

Jedis Ghrift compared the Kingdomc of God to leaven that a

woipan had put into three niea(ures of dough, till it was all lea-

vened • for there it is taken for the fervent zeale of ardent faiths

aisdU i$.th« fife.wherewithwe muft be faltcd: for as the ^re

bpylgs erjr riicity, and tfie faitf^afons -chcTn, alfo le'avert is th^

fi^f^i. that the paft bakesdtc bet^ter^ and prepares tli'ertby to

iD^ke more wholelbme, ahck of lighter digdtion^ more lavcifryi

and of bcttertaft: In which caft leaveii relates tothe Evang61t-'

caJLLaw, as Saint Augufim (aith, and oldleaVen to the ^^pfai-

c^lijjWhkhthc^ewcs taoke.byttfeei>arhe^ ahd by thc^feaR^.* ^y
reafoniW(hcreof the Apoftletadj*i4)Jn>fh«»fh u^^r ib^^^dft^fin^^ ^dm
Uft ^ : jhat is to fay> all foperftitififii, and mahc¥; 'di/f -/j^ ihi 'itS

if^V^^f.thatjOMmaji bid niw lump ^ 4J je an unleaiencd ^ for eztn

Chrifi
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ChrifidftrTapoverisfacrificedfgryou. Therefore let us keep the

Feaft not wich old leaven, neither with the Uaven ef malk^ anil

rt^ickedntpf but wich the unUdVemd bread of fincmty and
truthy which leaven is without doubt thisftrangc fire, that de-

vourcs and confumes us within 5 that is to (ay^our foul^to fwal-

low us up, and make us goe downe living into Hdl. And the

Fireofthc Altar, the cclelViall fire of charity, faith, hope, it is

that wh'ch we murt deiire ofGod to kindle in our heartJ, and to

(cafbn our thoughts and our defires, that no corruption be be-

gotten there; asitdoth here below in things corruptible and
corporali; the prompt Miniftcr, and executor ofthat, which
the divine go odneflfe will pleafe to give of comforts and com-.

moditiesinthisteniporalllife« What obligations then do wee
owe thee, thou excellent portion ofNature, without which we
ihould live in fo great mifery? thou doeft lighten in dark neffe,
thou doft make usrejoycein obfcurity, bringing us another
day. Thou doeft chafe away from about us, hurtfull powers,
fcares,and nodlurnallillufions; thou doeft warm us being cold,
thou doeft redry us being wet; thou bakeft our viands* thou
arttheloveraigne Artizan of allartsandmanufaftures which
have been revealed unto us, to ferve as a rampard againft ourna-
turall Imbecillities, that make us in regard of our bodies the
feeble and infirm animall ofall others. AH this by realbn ofthy
Divine beneficence, thou doeft communicate to all mortals. And
thou, Ocleare luminous Sunne, the vifible image ofthe invifible

Godjthe light whereof, doth rebate it /elfeinthee, as within
a fair manifold multiplying glafTe, rendring thy felte overflow-
ing with all forts of happinelTes, which afterwards thou com-
municateft to all thy fcnfible Creatures, being fo fair and fo de*
fireable a liberail bcnefafbor, thou arifsft moft refplendent5with
luminous beams, which thou doeft fpread abroad into all parts
of the world, and by the vertue of thy fpirit, and breath, by thy
vivifyingvlgourjthougoverneft and maintaineft this little All.
Thou the illuftrious Torch of Heaven, thou the light of all

things, caufe and fecondary Author of all that gfowethlierc
below, which by the faculty and power, which the Sovcraigne
difpenfatorofallgoodncfle hath given thee, obligethall nature
to thy felfe • which with an unwearied courfe, doeft dayly run
through the fourc corners of the llnivcrfe, Thj bcautVj thy

S3 light,
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!ight, thou docfl: lend unto our fcnfcs by thy unknownc and
imperceptible Divinity, and imparted it with a l.bcrall largefT;

without any vaile orcovvcrture that come to enterpole betwi»
them to thcCharch, thy dearc fpoufej to break open to us here

below, the cfifcfts illightning by the fame mcane of thy inexcin-

guible and inexhauftible Torch, all the cclcftiall fires. Lookc
upon us then with a brnigne and favourable eye, and by the ex-

cellent beauty which fhewes it feUe in thee , elevate cur under-

ftanding to the contemplation of this other more grear,that no
raortall eie can behold, nor fpirit apprehend, but by a profound
and pious thought, for as muchasitwillplcafc himtogrdti-

fie it.

But thou Soveraigne Father ofthis intellectual fire and light,

what can wee bring thee here , but devout fupplications and
prayers? that it will pleafe thcetoburne wiih the fire of thy

Holy Spirit,the wills and courages ofus thy moft humble Crea-

tures, that Wee may ferve thee with a chaftbody, and to agree

with thee by a pure and neat con fcience : to the honour and
glory of thy holy name, and falvatlon of our foules :

through our Lord Jefus Chrift, thy dearc Sonne, who liveth

and raigneth with thee, God coeternall, for ever and ever,

AMEN.

Tiic
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The fecond Tart of the Lord
BLAISE ImTreatife

touching FIRE and

SALT.

Vtry mjnpall kfatted mthVin and i very Sa^
crificejhjllhefjlted with Sj/t, Mark^ 9.49.
Wee have already fpoken or Fire, Salt re-
maimth, ofwhich there is no lefle to /ay.

But it is ftrangs that the Ceremonies of
Tagjmfrtit^ fnould be found in this refped,
and many other inMofaicalJ Tradition85
Fire (hall alwayes burnc on the Altar j.
Liv. 6,12:^1'^^ The Priefi pall hitrne wood

ihinon e^ery mornings &c. And In the 2.
1 3 . ThoujhMi fiafin with

fait all the Oblationi oftby Sacrificej 5 and ihnpalt not forget to put
thefait ofGodj Covenant under them ; with all thy firings thou (hah

fijferSjlt^ whichSaltN«w2^. 18 ip..is called the everlalHng Co-
venant before God to ^jr<7» and his Tonnes. And Tphagsraj in
his Symbolej, ordainesnotto fpeakof God without light, and
to apply Salt in all Sacrifices and Oblations. And not onely
Fjftbjgoras^biit alio Numa^yshkh moft part ofmcM, hold 10 have
been ico years before Tythagoroj^ inftitutcd the fame according
to the Doftrine ofthe HctruriansJt is not belceveaWc that Mofes
fo dcare and and wclbcloved ofGod, and fo illuftratcd with hii

iofpirations^whcnce proceeded all the docunicntnhat he left^and

fa.
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fo hot a perfccutor of Idolatries and Ethniqae fupcrftitions,

that hcc would borrow any thing from them. But more likely

that the Devils inftigations who makes himfelfc alwayes as his

Crcacorsapc, to makchimfclfetoidolizejWas willing to divert

thofc facred niyfterics to their abufive impieties, according to

which Jofefhuf z^ain\\ /^pp'ton^and Saint Jerome againft ^^i/j«-

tiufjdoQ very well fute : fo that as in thcjudaicall Law they ufed

no Sacrifices and oblations in Paganifme, but they ufed Saltan

P//z2y witne(feth in 3 1. Book 7. Chap. Efpecially in holy things

the authoFitieof Salt is underftood, when hone were made
without a Salt Mill. PlatstoTim^my when in the mcdly and
commixtionoftheelementSjthccompofedis deftitute of much
water, and of the morefubcill parts of the earth, water relling

therein comes tobechalfe congealed, fahneirc is there brought

in which hardens it the more, and fo there is procreated a body

of Salt, communicated to the ufc ofour life, forasmuch touch •

cth the body and fenfes, accommodated by the fame meanes ac-

cording to the tenor of the Lav/; on that wliich depends the

fcrvice of God, as being facred and agreeable to God, wherc-

from hec called it a body beloved ofGod, for which Homer cal-

led it Divine, w hereof F/«/<i?^«^ in his 5. Booke of hh Sjmpo^

fijques lo.queftion renders many reafons, and among otherf,

forthatitfymbolizcth with the fbule that is of Divine nature,

and*is long as it refides in the body, kcepcs it from putrcfaftion,

as Salt doth dead flefti, where it is brought in in (lead of a foulc

that keepeth it from corruption, v^hence feme of the Stoicks

would fay, that Hogs fleih of it felfe was dead, and that a foulc

which wasfowed therein in a manner of faltto conlerve it lon-

ger exempt from p«trcfa(^ion, to which a fcule was given for

Sah. Our Tbiologhns fay thatthc ceremony ofputting Sah into

water when they hallow it, came from that which Elijbi did,

2 ^i?7g/?,i»,2g.to fwecten the waters of 7^'''*<^^'^3 by cafting

Salt upon the Spring. And that notes the people (which is dc-

figned by water (many waters are many Nations) were fandifi-

ed, muff teach us by the Word ofGod, what Salt fignifies, with

tbebitterncflfeand repentance that men (hould have for offen-

din^God, as water alio doth the confelCon as well of faith as

of finnes. Ofthe commixtion of ihcfe tw©,fait and water,pro-

cecds
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iccds a double fruit to feparatc from ill doingj and convert to

good workes. And for that repentance for iinne o:-.ghttopre*

cede auricular confe(Eon,\;vhich repentance is denoted by the bit-

rernefTeof fait, theybieffe italfo before water : It is alfo taken

for wifcdomeTow an thefah ofthe earthy and havefait wy&urfeliej,

Andbecaufc thatin all their ancient Sicritos they ufed rait,

from thence it came that in Baptifme they put fait in the mouih

of the Creature before it is baptized with water, for that it can-

not yet aftaally have the myftery of fait applyed for the prefcnt.

Qnfirc then and en fait depend great and fecrct niyfterje^a

conipnzed under two principal colours, red and white, for (as

2«6jr hath it) all things arc whitc^ and red, but there is a great

fpace betw xt the one and the ether. God dieth our finncs

which are red^ for concupifcence comes from the blood, and.

from the fenfualitie of the ricfh bcfprinklcd with blood, and we
doedie his whiteneifc in red or rigour of Juf^ic?, by the fire

which inflanieth ourcarnalldefires^ andpurchafeth their jud^c*

ment^ which is throughout where there is fire^ if it bee not mor-

tified with faving water. And when the perverfe doe prevaile

if^ the worldj as ordinarily they doe, rednefli and judgement

extend themMvss therein, and all whiteneffe covers it fclf, which

is rather changed into rednefle then redneflc into wfeirenefTt;.

which if it have domination, all on the contrary growes rc-

/pJendent therewith. To thefc two colours alfo the ancient and

theEvangelicailLaWjthcrigourofjuf^ice and mercy ; the pillar

of fire in the nights darkencfTe, and the white cloud by day^wine

and bread, blood and fat^ which were not lawfull to eate. Tou

fhjllnot eate fiefif mtb itf€ hiocd^^Gefj.g.^. JKPidmlAvit. 3. i6, 17,

AU thefat iitbt Lords :,
iipallke aperpetujU Stjiuu frjour gemra-

ttoHS throughoHt allpur dv^elHr^gj^thaf jee eaie neither fat net blood
'^^

trherdt is yet more particularly repeated in the 17. and 14.

wlierc the reafon i3 rcndred, for that the jeuk^ that is to fay^ the

]>feorthefleih,isin.«l>e i/W, which myfticalJyreprefents that

ofMelTiah, wherein confirted eteniall life, < fo that it was not

lawfull to u(e any other before his coniniing. Of the fame fat

w«8 rcferved fop Gpd as well that, which the Hebrewes call

Aeltb^ that covereth: the inwards,and is feparated from the flefb,

asthc other called /ciBi^e^, which is thereunto annexed; but i

sactaphocicallytbefatiJtakeafor iht moft exquifitcf^bftancej
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as in Numk i8. the tenths the beft of the fruits are c^lkd the ^it

pftheni, which manner of fpe^ch weealfo life when wee fay,

maketheportion to be very fat of any thing that th?re is. And
in the 8 1. PJal. i6. Hee fed tb.m with ih fat of Wkute. It may
bee alfo that Mofij well knowing that thefe t>vo fubAancef,

blood and fat, are of ill taft and nouriflimcnt, and quickly cor=

rupted out oftheir velTcll?, hee forebad them tlie ufe thereof. Or
ifwee would enter into a ccrtaine myiiery, for that the vitall

fpirits con fift in the blood, which are of a fiery nature, and that

fat is very fufccptiblcof flamcjand proper to makelightjjwhich

arearcprefentationofthe fcnle. But Oile is alfo for Lampj^
which Was not forbidden to bee eaten, and wee doe not fee thiC

in Divine fervice wee ix(c Tallow Candles ; *yet thefe two,
fire and fait, doe fignifie Wine and Milke, 1 hivedmriki^^we
with m) Milkefiant. 5.1. By Wine iR deiigned the tree of know-
ledge of good and evill, namely vaine cur iofitles of worldly

thing?, and by Milke, that of life, whereof ^</^7« was dtprived,

being defirous to taft of that other, which was humane pru-

dence. Before Adam had tranfgreffed (faid Xohjr^ hee was made
participant ofthefapience of fuperiour light, bdng not y^t£(r

parated from the tree of life, but when hte would diOrafthim-

felfe after the knowledge of bafe things, this curioiltic ceafcd

not till hee had wholly call off life to incorporate himfclfe to

death. Jacob ^nd Efau^ the two principall Potentates on earth

which are dcfcended therefrom, Item the Rofe and the Lilly,

whofe water extracted mounts by the fires heat that elevates it

and becomes white, although the Rofes bee red, as is the fume
exhaled from blood and fat u h'ch they burne to God^ to fend

it on high as a vapour, to imply (faith the fame Zohjr) that wee
mufl offer him nothing but what is clcane and candid ; far rcd-

nefle rcprefents linne, and punifhnisnt ihat followes it$ .ami

the white, finceritie, with meicy and the fifiaU rtcompfhcc tiiat

dvth accompany it. Wliat is it (faith Zvhar) which is (^efigncd

by the redKofcs, Pnd the whiteLillies? It is,thc orioiurrolxhe

cbUtion proceeding from red blood, ^ndfrom fat which i5

vvhitf, iThichGodjQfervjeth i'ox his.v^wne, ptrtWf^,! wfejeh fat^*

reHe relates to tl^c fscf\fic% jQr anini*l^lr9a(^^;Jy^fetQJsnobI,iil>ie4)

with -this f>r„as< thp' *it^ll ?^pjrits wiflitdbJ^iixf^'tefaft^cforejibit;

Cdid^w hen we fMt to tKtcntiaie- and jm^cej^tctW^prickiof the

ficOi
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fledi and eoncupifcence, that wc offer unto God fatnelTe, who

wi'lhave from his Creature the foul, which is fire and bloud;

and the bodv.namcly fat, wherewith it is nouriijed, but the one

and theother inconcaminate, pureand neat,vvithoiit.corruption,

as if they were to paffe through the fire and faked; Therefore

he would that they tliould be burned tohim, thatthcy may a-

fee id in a white fume and an odour offuavitybetore.himi tor

fume is morefpiritual then mattcr,which the fire by fubuhation

raifethit.after the manner ollnccnfe. And indeed all this world

here, is but an odour that mounts unto God, fomctimcs good

and agreeable, fometimes wicked and hurifull. The forme ot

the thing which confiftcth in its colour> and figure, reroaini

incorporeall in the matter,where the eye goes to apprehend it,

andaffociates withit.Thetaa alfo, remains attached to it, as

the fpittle moiftens it , and communicates it to the talt
:
15uc

odororfmell/eparates thein,and comes from farre by an ur-

perccivablevapor^tothefenfc of the nofe and braine. \\ here-

fore the Scripture doth particuIariEC in tfie rofe and in the III-

lies.the Red and White ; whofe fmell doth not vanifh. And yet

though the rofes be red,yet the water of them dirulled, and the

fume if you burne them,arewhiEe,as thofe ofincenfe, whereotic

is fpoken in PfMui.Ut mjprajerhe direaed as incmfe.m thjfigbii

by prayers are undcrflood not only prayers, but all our dehres,

tho'ights and coniportmens^and thereupon KMt Eltezer^ fonnc

o{ Rabbi Simeon.thQ zuthor of ZJ^^r, making his prayer, doth

thus paraphrafc. This is vt^dlkn^wne.andmamfe^ Before thee O Lord

myGod.G^dofeurprajcrjytkat 1 b^verffercdmto thee mjfat,andmy

hlnod : 1 have of^rsdthem in an odor of Suavity, mibfir^ jauh and

heleefe.macerath^, chaftifing iBefenfualii]f of my ft^fixjhattt mil

p leaf thee then Lurd. that the odor of my prajer, proceeding frorn my

mouih^mijbeprefentlyaddrefftdbef&re thy face, as an odor ofa burni

^ffering,rphkh they hnrm unto the.upontht altar of propitiation, and

that thou mlt accept it as agreeable,He faidthat becaufethat afterthe

comminsof our Savlour,&the deftru^iion ofthe IccondTeropic

by the Kima^j^the Jemfb facrifices were converted into prayers,

thebloudy facrifices fignified by the red rofes, and colour ot

bloud,and thofe without bloud,as the minchad & other thelike,

ofmeal,by the white lillics, foliowing that whichwas iaid Cant.

Cypx,&6. My beloved is white and ruddy^befeideth among thehllut.
t V J rj. Under
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Under thefe four colours furthermorc,which fignifie the four

Elements, Black the Earth, White the Watcr,BIewthe Aifjand

Red the fire^are comprifed the greateft berets & myftc^ics.Other-

wife reading inch. 10.of 35 book P/wic^that /^/^ei/f/ had painted

AUxindcr holding lightning in his hand-fiRgers (ecmed to hang

out>and lightning to be without the Table^but reading they re-

mecEbrcd that all thofeconfiiUd of four colours. 1 cannot well

fpccific what thofe four colours were, which muft be principall

in nature^tiil I had learned out of Zohjryio coniider them in the

light: where, that is to bene tedjthat there are t^o faftned to

the weekjnamely black? noting the Earth 5 aiid red proceeding

there from fire 5 and two to the flame. Blew in the root, over a-

gainft the black, and white on the top, oppjilte to iQ^, But let

us (ee how this doth well (uic with Chynucall Theorie, which

conlHtutes ofthefe fourElemcnt^wo folid andf.x'djwhich pre-

pare themfeivcs together, the earth, and the fire,-which adhere to

the week, and the other two liquid volatills and flittiug, water,

and air, white and blew, as is the flame which is liquid, and in

perpctuall motion : And we muft not think it ftrangt,that the

air, the blew, (hould be lower then the water, or the whi te flame

which is aloft, becaufe the aereall party which is the oil and fat,

fcparate more hardly, and more difficultly from the compofed

,

then doth the water more oppofite to fire. But let us look more

myftically thereinto, which the Zohar hath more abundantly

run through. The red lightjas well in earth as in heavcUjis that

which deftroyes all, difllpatcs all , for it is the bark of the tree

ofdeath jas we may lee in a lamp, c uidlc, and other light,whofc

root is in the earth, namely, thi^^conuptible and corrupting

blacknelTc which watercth the week; the branches and the

boughes are the flame?, blew and whice.Thc week with its black-

neflTeand rcdnefle is the Elementary world, and the flame the

Ccleftiall. The red colour commands all that is under it, and

dcvourethit. And ifyoufay that itdomineers alfo in heaven,

not as in the inferiour world, wee may anfwer. And ahhough

there be vcrtues and powers above that are deftru^ive, and dlffi-

patc all bafe fubjacent things. All thefe fuperiors are anchored

in this red light,and not theinferiors,for they are thick, groffe,

andobfcurei and this red light which is contiguous to that a-

boYe3gnawes, and devours themj and there is nothing in the

low
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low world which fliall not be dcHroyed. It penetrates and en-

ters into ftoncs, it picrceth therrij and hollowes them, that wa-

ters may pafle over them, and drowns all in the dephs and

hollowcs ofche earth, where they divide themlclves, of the one

fide, and on the ether, till they come to refemblc anew in their

^^j/f^^/jpaffingcrolfethedarkneffes that are confounded with

thcmj which is the caufe that waters rife and fall, fthey mount
whenthey come from the fea under earth to their fourcc^, to

glide anew above the earth downwards , returning to the place

from which they parted.) So that the waters dark nefle and

light mingling themfelves psilmell, there is made within ano-

tlier Ckaoj^ which nature comes to unmingle ( the heat namely

which is therein inclofcd ) by Ordinance ofthe Soveraign Di-

fpenfator that commands ie.And there make lights which men
cannot fee, becaufc they are dark. Every channell (to be briefJ

mounts upwards with his voices, whence Ahyffus arc ftjaken ,

and cry to their companion,One depth calleth to another,ia the

voice of their Catarrafts. And who is it that cries? Open thee

with thy waters, and I will enter into thee . Thefc arcall my-
ftericsuneafy to compichend,which intend nothing, but to de-

mon (Irate toe affinity and connexion ofthe (cnfiblc with the in-

telligible world, and of the Elementary with the Cekftiallj for,

as it is faid in another cafe, the Llniverfallfirmament^ called the

firm mv;nc of heaven, cont^ineth things fupcriour and inferlour;

althoui»h after divers manners.This is wel feen in a torch,whcre

black neffe, that is, the Earth,is the ground of three elements and
colours, the red bcingbutan inflammation and heat joined to

the bJackne^Te, without any flame or light 5 as arc the blew and
whic<r,wh?ch proceed from one very root, all tend a going to

unite with the white flame that is above, and more highly eleva-

ted then others. Yet it is not therefore fo pure and quit of all

filthinede, but that it procreates foot, with black and infected

fume, whereof it n uftbedepured by fire, till it hath perfected

thcconfumptlon of its corruption, andmadeit apcpft£l white-

neflTcj which from that time forwards never altersy And this is

that which we faid before, tbat fire leaves two K)rts ofexcre-

ments, not {^.iflicicntly depured for the firft proof./ Afhcs below,

whence by the fame fire is extraftedaa incorruptible fubftancc

oi^diit'^ and ofglaile at the la(t5which the Zsbar was not igno^

T 2 rant
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rant of, when he faidapon Exod. of the lees of any c :)nfed:d 4 -

ftieSj fait and frlaffc is drawn.But now for that it was not fo faid,

it is a thing fufficiently common and manifcft to thole that deal

with fire, which Cinerall excrement comcJ from the aduftion

and burning of coals,.* but the foot which is more fpirituall^for

that mounts and elevates highcrjis born of the flame which hath

no leafurc or power topnkd: its mundification/otbat the pure

and impure mount together. And afluredly nothing can better

agree with our fouls after their (eparation from the body,\vhich

carries away with them the imapuricies which they have attra-

cted from itj during their refidcnce here below, which they muft

rcpafs by firajSc be per ft 6: ed by white through out.Ezer; vt^npat

he fahedmthjire^andtv^rj facrifice j}>all 6e/altcd nPithJ^lt.TbQ weik

and afhcsrcprcfenting man, the exterior ayimal, and his body,

and the two flames^ bleWjand white; the blew the Celefcial] and

Ethereall body, and the white, fouls llrip: of all Corporeity :

which in good men (hall be burin with fire that burns alwaies

upon the altar, and falted with fait from the Covenantjtha pro-

mifes namely of his Mefliah , into which the Prince of this

\vorld,hath but feen^ as ic hath done i:i the poftericy o^ Adam
^

which is al filled with a^nes whereof ic was M\ built,^: with the

foot of original! rin,whereunto he fatined by his difobedicnce

,

prevaricition :Sothatw^e are the night where Mofes begaa to

reckon the day, for that we are according to the flern,before the

Meffijh^ who being come after, is the enlightned d^y of this

clear fun of Juftice,which theCabballiftsfayisthereprcfcntati-

on ofjehovab^ whofe (heath ( as they call it) is Adoyjel^ from

whence God muft be drawn out : for it is hee, that munditiJs the

iightcous,and burneth the wicked with dark and obfcurc fire.

To which that alfobeateth, which is (aid of the Thrones Ani-

malls, there fhalJ defcend a Lion entiamed, that fhall devour the

oblations. There are Angells committed upon every member

that finneth, ofwhom they coniiitute themfelves thebringers

on: for every man that commits any offence^he fuddainly dele-

gates to himfclf an acciifer,which will be no more favourable to

him then he muft bcjbut will lend him a fire from above,to burn

that membsr that (hall havetrefpaffed. But Jc/^«2/^^ intervene!

from above,who with his water ofmercy:>quencheth this ^e^zi-

ccr the party Dclinqaent (hall have his fpots purged away. And
there
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tbcre is but he alone, thatis the angel ofpcacejthat make the fouls

rcconcllation with God, to whom (he corner bj the interceffion

of chisfacred naraeithcre is no other name- all that the Zobar fees

dowajwh ch is as Chriftian-like fpoken by a Rabbin which was

never baptized.

That preinifed for a ground work ofwhat we fliall fay here-

after, St. Marki Greek text carries \t^7m(;A^(nx a\1 ttVcd^Vs^y,

every (acrifice (hall be feafoned with fah; where the Latin verfion

which the Church holdeth,for ^^'^ a facrlfice, as in truth this

Greek cvordlignihes, all forts of facrifices, bofiias ^ vi^ima'jj

zndcertmmiei \ But P dr/>ibjri«/ in his fecond book of facrificeJ,

doth particularize it to herbs that men offered to the God?,
for from the beginning they did not prefent them: this he fpake

of Incenf?, Myrrhe, Benjamin, Storax, Aloes, Labdanum and
other the like odoriferous gums j but only certain greefl herbs,

as certain fir ft fruits offeeds that the earth produced ^^and trees

were procreated from the Earth before Animalls, and the earth

was clothed with herbsj before it produced trees.^'By reafon

whereofjthe gathering certain p'lQds of herbs all enllre with their

leaves and rootes, and feeds, they burned them, and facrificed

the odour and fume that proceeded therefrom to the Immortall
Gods : and ofthis exhalation they caft ^ which the Greeks call

^^i^icLffisfufftuf^ perfumed, whence comes the word ^ma. viBimn
facrifice. Therefore they do not refer them properly to bloody
facrificeSjfor the Romans for more then 800 years fince, by Nu"
wj;?fOrdinance,had no Images of Gods,nor other facrifices,then
dough with fait, which were from thence called a.v<li{Jxi:A'm^ that
is to fay, without blood. Hitherto ?@rphyne.

It hath been faid heretofore that there was nothing more
common,nor leflfe well known then fire. And as much we may
fay offait : wherefore it is that Mofts made fo great account of
it, as to apply it to all facrifices. Calling it the perpetual Co-
venant that God made with his people- ofwhich alliance by the
Hihnws c^WcdBmthjtktj hxxnd three or four marks in the

Scripture; The bow of heaven, Gew.p.p. Gm. 17. 2. Circumcifi-

Qn to A^rabam^ and the univcrfall paftien, Nnrnk. 18.19. Fur-
theryet the Paftion of the Law received in Horeh^ Dc«i.5.2j& 5.
The Lord ourGod made a Covenant with us in Hore^. which
hath been tia^e out ofmind in fingular and venerable rccom-

T 3 men- -
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mendation towards all forts ofpeoplcjyou blcfs your tables by

putting on offaltfcl!ers(faith Arnobiwto the (/c«^i/V/.)BLit T^um
Livitts in bis 26^ that ibcy may have a fahfellcr & a difii or plat-

ter for Gods caufe.AndFj^rfciafjthatthriccvaliani R^wj^Cap-
tainjhad never gold nor lilvcr but a little drinking cup^uhofe

foot was of horn,to make his offerings to the Gods, & ialtftller

to fcrvc for facrifices forbi(ddding5SS Vlimt hath itjin his 3 3.book,

I2.ch. to have other Silver V tbcn thofe two. It was further-

more a markc and fymbole of Amity, as was fait : Wherefore

the firft thing that they (erved ftian^ers.commingtoihem, was
Salt, to note a firmity of their conrrsfted Amity And the great

Duke of Mnfcovk^ as Sigijmmd puts it down in his Treatife of

the affairs of MufcovU^ he could not do greater honour to thofe

that he favoured then to {cndth-.mot bis i*»]t. Archiloctti as

Or'tgzn alledgcth againft Ccljuf^ among other thin^?jrepro«cheth

Lycambas lo have violated a very holy and facred Myttery^of the

amity conceived betwixt them by the fait 8c the common table.

And upon Saint U^attkw fpeaking ok Judof^hc had not ( (aiih

he) any rcfpeft either to the remembrance oftheir common ta--

ble, or to fait or bread which we did eat together. And Lyco-

phroHia A^ocm oi Alexander called fait Ayvlm purihin^ and
cleanfing; alludingtothat of fwri/^i^^t/, that thefea Waflictha-

way all faults from men, for that the (ea which the Vythagnreans

becaufe of its bitterneflTe and fakneffc, call it Saiurnej tears^ and
a fift Element ^and is nothing but fak diffolvcd in water. And
certes it is a thing very admirable, the great quantity that there

is of faltjfith that we hold it for an infallible maximcjthat God
& Nature made nothing in vain.For b^fdes that there is found
thereof in the earthy part in liquor which they ^uai off, part in

yce5a8 at Hjlle in Saxony^ and ai Bone in Provtfsce^ part in hard

rocks, as in Teplaga a l&nd of Ncgrces^where they carry it more
then two hundred miles off upon theirheads,and tranlport from
handto handby re!a)es5cven to theKingdoraeofTrwiwr, fer-

TiRg for money that pafleth for currant in all thofe quarters, as

it doth alfo in ihc Province ofCjzW.v in Eafl Tarta; i^^. Accor-
ding to Mjrc, Toltm his 2 book, 18 chap, and alfo that if they

hav: it not for all purpofo in their mouth?, their gums rot^ be-

eijuleotihetXTcam heats that raign there , accompanied with
corrupting Moorifli moiftarcsj for which reafon they mull hold

thereof
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thereof continually moiftcning it with a thing that doth hin-

der putrcfaftion.

I have many times made triall very exaftlyj that of iSca-water,

nl^ make or draw more then halfc of falt3caufingthc frcfh wa-
ter that is therein, fweetly co evaporate awayjwhat an enormous

quantity then would there remaine of fait, if the frefh fubftance

ofths Sea were there from extracted ? T here are no fands or

defcrtSjof what long e^ttenditurefbcverj that can compare tfecrc-

wlth,not by the 2. thoufand part , for many men would equal],

yea preferre the 5ea in quantity and greatnefle unto the eartb,

Wimuft not here dwell long on particularities that concerne

falc. Vlink in his 35. Book Chsf.j, The greatcft part depending

upon nothing but hcarcfay, for all tend to no other thing, feuc

in thefirft place to (hew that there are two forts of fait ( as tis

true} NatHrall,and Artiiiciall. ThcNaturall growes in flakes, or

in avock by it (elfcjwlthin the earth, as is aforefaid ; the Artifi^

ciall is made with Tea-water, or with liquor, as a pickle drawnc
out of flit pitSjanhey doe in Lorram^^nd the Frtncb County of
Bm^indie \\N\\Kht\ity boyle and congeak upon the fire. He
there (hewcth many cxamplc5,and indeed thofe which are more
difiicuk to belecve : let the faith be on the faycrs part,and among
others ofa ccrtaine lake of Tanntin in P^i//e,not deeper then

the height of knees where water in fummcr time by the -^uns

heat is all converted into » fait. i\nd in the Province of Babjlstty

there growls a liquid E//«weg, aliule thick, which they ufe in

Lampsinfleadof oile. Thisinflamable fubftance being ftripped

therefromj there nmaines fait, there under hidden: as indeed

ivee fee it by experience that out of ev^ry thing that burns there

may be fait cxcrafted,but there doth not appear any thing there-

in but waterifhnciTe and inflamable un£tuofity which muft be

taken away by fire, this done (alt remains in the aflaes. And this

fait ffaith Geber) in his td^ament retaines alwaycs the nature

and property ofihe thing from which it is extraftcdjif this be

done in a clofc veflcll that the fpirits may not vapor away^ for

there would remaine that which the Gofpell cals falm/atfiaium^

as we (hall fay hereafter.

Thebe(l fait then that may be, and the wholefoiiieft, is that

which is made with fea-water in Bronage, And after the example
thereof, that th€ trough throughout, where the (ak water is

made
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made ofclay or gluc^as potters earth : and that whereof tiks U
m^dch furthermore you mull courry thb trough by Artifice thac

it drink not^nor fuck up the water which men draw therefromj

which is done by beating it with a great number ofHorfes^AfwIl^te

and MulletS5tied one to another chat they may truniple thereon,

folongthatit be firme and folid, asa certain bams flore to

thre{h wheatc. This done, and having hollowed the chrinnels^to

putinthevvater,thenwemuft have a care that the I'alt-pansbc

fomething lower then the Sea ( Pliniein his 2. Book C^ap. 106,

(cts downe that fait cannot be made wi(hout frc(h water) they

fee in the firft placca great receptacle where they draw the wa-

M Tlie firft
^^^ which is called the(ij) Jatd: and at th^ end thcr eofalluceby

receptacle or which having applyed thereunto below a hanch with a ftopple

bond of fait called the(^)i4wje«^«3they make the water run from thejard into
water whereof ^arqmts^whkh they cal Couihtsfii ofthefe Comhej giving thereto

rmtmnckor a requifite hanging, by other floppies, 2. in num^ber.callcd the

pipeofwood gate of the Pi?e//e/ 5 which are therein enchafcd within o-

ihrough which ther Parqucts called folderingor planching with boord, win-
fea-water paf- dings and means to make the water turne, by divers windings
fcs,one ofthe^

and channels almofl after the manner ofaLabyrinth^which ic

vtheTcJffaith doth for a great way before it come to render it I'elf at lad^with-

inade, in the farquets and hollowes where the fait mull be congealed

:

alwayes dimiuifhing the quantity of water, that the Sun-bearaes

have therein morea6tion,and that it be better warmed before it

enter the floores, where it makes its finall congelation. But to

come thereunto by certaine degrees, and proportionate mea-

(uresj there are throughout the TaHes which they lift up and

downe as thofc of a mill. All the earth ihat remaineth, which

men draw by the parquets av,d the flores they Arrjinge about ihem

Hiah grounds as a Trench or rampart, which is called Baffis of the convenient

oriittle hils breadthjto paflc two horfes a front ; which ferves as well to re-

raifedbymens taine the water.astoput uponthe heaps offair, made and con-
hands. gtHtd^CdiWtdVachs^ and to come ar;d goe as upon a dike, or

caufway from one marifh to anotherjto lade and carry upon the

tealU ofcarriage of the veflcls which attend there n-rer to the

(hoic: In the winter they content themfelves with bulru(ht«

which they fell afterwards very well for the profit they draw
f om them : and that fur fear of rains and fnows, and other aere-

all moiriuresjthatmoiden then anew. Andalltherifingsarcfo

oblique^
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^Miaue andwrn5ng,thatforaroile tavers of right way, wee
oblique,anaw

f^i^ being therein once caft a little on, one

Tv bfhSlfe wh'chknew nottheaddreffes.or hadnota

sood EuUe by reafon ofthe turnings and
bridge-ponts.that men

^
ft %,lm.kechoiceof,topaff5fromone place to another.

TnJft wouldbe very h^^d to m^ake thereof a Chart or defcripti-

And It would be very
well-nigh covered wich

:rr -CerSrnbyaft.onghan^
f uSoits every vear,afcer the heats are over^the Sunnot

bltb oCkTilLlntheMonthsof^^^^^^^^

Zua the fait makers doe ufe to opencertaiae Bmds, to fuffer

fh?£»Ver to enter till all the formes and P.r?-.*. be covered,

oth wUi* he frofts would deftroy them : that if while the fait

fre z'-rh o creamcth there come any rain,it is fo great a retard-

memrand for fifteen dayes at the leaft)we muft empty al the wa-

tr out of the P.r3«.*/,that the rain had altered, and therefore in

rainy and cold years,they can very hardly make it.

In this regard, I come to remember an experiment that I

have tried more then once, which gave me to think whether t

IZaMI tooke eight or ten pound of common grofie fa t,

Thkhl made to dilfolve in hot water fcamm.ng the froth

wtSmarbetlKre,andbeingkftto(ettle,Ipuctheclearby.n.

dinadS a caldron over the fire,where I made all the water

evTporaterro that the fait remained in the bottome, white as

foow then I endeavoured to dry it in a pot, giving it at laft a

Zl ftret of fire for four or five hourc=,when it wascold I par-

f°dh "to four platter, of B.«.«/ to (horten and ia.ntime,m

f!t ,!,.ather at a window where the Sunne came not, and did

^hoofe a mo ft timfto facilitate tHediffblution, recolleaing eve-

r^mtSha which was refolved in water fo long, that at

^wSleven or eight dayes the falts diffolution watperfe-

ae" no hlg re^"^ing buti know not what thicknefl-eor

mme'inaf^Jl quantity Ihichlfet apart, I put all my diflolu-

ioTs into C.r»«« Scdirtilled all the water which could monnt

beine very fre(b,forthc fahneffe did not afcend,butre«ained fi>.« ^

in thfbc^ome ^fthe veirell.and gave.t laft a good eftret of fire,

with ftaves of Cmm, having broken the Comue. :
I pu the

S that therein remained congealed to dij?!^" ^^f"
before, till there remainednothingbut

groffenefreandflinie as

a: w
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in the former I diftillcd that which afccnded from the waterjand

reiterated all thofe Regiments till all my fah was refolved and

dirtilled into fait water^ that which came the feven or eight time.

The (lime I walhed well with water, to extra6t what might bee

thcRemaindcr oFfaltneffej and fo recalcined and wafht them till

there refted nothing but (lime or pure earth without taft. Of
this little fait that I had extracted, I did as I had done with

others, fo that all my fait, without lofing any of its (ubftance ,

went away in fvveet water, and in this infenfiblc flime, which

came at laft to one or two ounces. What then became of the

faltneffe of this falt?Certes herein I have loft all my Latwe , and

know not what to fay thereof,only ic is gone in verity as I fay : If

any one would untie this knor,would indeed do aie a great plea-

fure : I will leave it to mix with others, to come to the particu-

lar prai(es of fait, without which, faith Flwie^we could not live

civilly. All the grace, gentility, ornament, pleafures and de-

lights ofhumane life, cannot bee better cxprelftd then by this

word, which extends al(b to the pleafures of the foul,the fweec-

nefle and tranquillity of life, and to a Soveralgnrcjoycing and

repofe of all troubles and forrows. It renews the pricks and a-

morousdefires to beget its liiic, and hath obtained this hono-

rable quality of Souldiers, and of pleafant and witty words,

and joyous meetings, without hurt to any ; from whence it

fhould be called the Graces. According to which St. Pj«/ faith

in the4 to the Col.S.Letyour fpeech be alwaies with grace^feafomd

with frit, Andinthecnditisthefeafoning of all our viands,

which without it would remain unfavoury and wirhout taft. So

that it is faid to right (cnfe in the common proverb , there is

nothing more profitable then the fun and fait. So Flinie d\f-

courfeth thereof, in the place ajledged, and P/«'^rc/; in his book
ijnd4queftionofhisSympofiacqucs, without fait we can eat

nothing agreeable to the taft, for bread it feif is more favcury

if it be mingled therewlthitherefore ordinarily in Churches and

covering oftables,thcy couple Niptum with Cerf/^for fait things

are as it ic wer€ an allurement and a fpur to excite appetite : So
tliJt before any other nouriture wee fake that which is fliarp

and (ilci whereas, if they begin with others they would in-

continently prodrate thcrnftlvev. That which hath no tart can

itbecdtea wi'-houcSalic jvh. 6, 6. Salt alfo renders drink more
deliciou*,
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delicious, and it is of infinite other u(c8 and commodities of
life, that holds more of man; whereas the privation thereof,

makes it brutall. It is furthermore a mark and (j^mbole of
Juftice, beeaufc it guards and conftrvci that to which it is intro-

duced and fattened OfAmity alfo, and Gratitude, fuuble to

thacin the firftof ^/^riif chap.4. where the Lieutenants ofKing
Artaxerxej writ to him in this manner. We remember ihi fait then

gAVeflwin thy PalacSy rve wohU not failto advertift thte faithfnUj

efarhjt frail ceme to onr k^ovi>ltdg concerning ibefcrvice ofthj highnefs.

Salt being there put for one of the greateft obligations that can
be had, bccaufe it is a thing pure, neat, holy and facred, which
men firft fet on the table. So that Mfihims in his prayer of the ill

adminiftred Amballic, makes great account offalc, and a pub-
lick table, ofone City confederate with another. And indeed
there is nothing more permanent nor more fixt in the fire , nor
more approaching to its nature, bccaufe it is mordicant, (harp,

tart, cutting, fubtillj penetrative, pure and neat, fragrant, in^

combuftible and incorruptible. Yea, that which prcfcrves all

things from corruption,& by its preparations makes it felfclear,

,

cryftalline, and tranft^arent as Air; for glaflc is nothing elfc

then a moft fixt fait that may be extraf^ed trora all forts of a(hef,

and offome nearer then ofothcrsjbutitisnotfo diflbluble into
moi(lure as common fait i nor that which is extracted out of
alhes by way oflee, which is liquid with it by ftrong expreflions

of fire, which arc notwithftanding two contrary refolutions >

and refitting one the other : chiefly afterward from all liquid

humidity, unftuous but inconfiimptible. It is moreover the firft

orlginall as well ofmineralls as offtones, and pretious ttones ,

yea of all other mineralls. Likewife ofvegetables and of Ani-
malls, whofe blood and urinall humour,and all other fubttance

is falted, to prefervc it from putrefaftion : and in generall, from
all mixed and corapofcd Elemcntsj which is herein verified that

they refolve themfelves into it, fo that it is as the other life of
all things h and without it faith the Philofopher ^c^rif»,Qatur<

can no wayes werk, nor can any other thing be ingendred, ac-

cording toRaimnnd LuUuf in his teftaraent.Whercunto all chy»

micall Fhilofophers doe adhcreythat nothing hathbeen aeatcd

berebelow^ilnthe Elementary ^art better ^ nor mor^ pretious

thenfak^
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There is fall then, in crcry thing, and nothing can fubGfibue

forthc fait which is therein mixed; which ties the parts toge-

ther as a chain, otherwife they would all go into fmall powder,

and give themnouriOimcncj for there arc cwolubftancesin GIf,

theonc vififous, gluifb.and iinftuouf,of the nature ofair,which

is fwcctj and indeed there is nothing tlmnourifheth but what

18 fweetj the bitter and the (ait do notyThe other is a durt,(harp

prickingandbiting, ofthe nature orfife5which is laxative. For
all falts arelaxative^ and nothing dotih loofe thebody^that par-

ticipates not ofihe nature (iffalt.M^rk then^wherefore is it that

ihofc that drink fait water die fpeedily of dyfcnteries ? the fall

which is mingled therewith caufing a gnawing in the bowel? j

for there is nothing corrofive but faltj or of the nature of falc

,

fiery ofit felf, faith Plmiey Lb. 3 1 . ch. 9. and yet enemy ofaftuall

fire,forit leapsupanddown, it danceth toandfro, and crac-

kles, corroding alfo all to which it is faftcned; and drying it,al-

though it be the ftrongeftand moft permanent humidity of all

others, and it is a nioifturc( faich Gebtr ) that above all other

moiftarcs experts an encounter with fire.

So wee fee in metals, which are not hingeKe but congealed and

baked falts, by a long and (ucceffivc decoftion, within the earths

entrails, where their humidity is abundantly fixt by the tempe-

rate air it meets withall thcrq/' And thefe falcs do participate of
fulphur and quickfilver, which jo?ncd together make a third

name Metalline falt,which hath the fame fafhion and refolution

(^asconimon faltj which is taken for a fymbole of equity and
|uf!icc/j^s alfb are metals, but for another consideration. For
melt uold. Silver, Copper, and other raetals together, they wil

all mingle equally: So that ifupon a hundred part8offiIvfr,yea

two hundred you melt one ofgold, the lealt part ofthis filver,in

what regard foeveryou will take it from thetotall ma(Te,(hallin

rcfpcft ofit felf, take its jurt and eqaill portion of gold and no
more nor leile, wherefore they are taken for diftributive juftice.

But fait is for that throughout, where it attacheth flefh, fifh,

vegetables, it keeps them frora corruption, and conferves them
in their entire, and makes them durable for many ages. Fire on
the contrary, is aneviIlhoft,forit ftealcth and deltroyeth all

that lodg. th near it, never ceafing till it hath converted all into

afhes, whence fait was extrafted, that was before therein con-

sained
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tained:So that thefe tivo,fire & falc^accord and convene together

and alio with the ferments in this, that they convert all that

whereupon they can exercife their aftion. Vlutanh in his book

and 4 qiieftion of Sy mpofiaqucs, extolling faltj fets down, that

all flefh and filh that was eac is a deadthing, and proceeds from a

dead bodyj butwhen the faculty of fait comes to be introduced,

it is as a foul that revivifies and gives them grace and favor. And
in the 5 book lO.queft. renders a rcafon why Homer calls fait

divin€;hc putsthat fait is as a temperament and fortification of

the viands within the body : and that it giv«s it an agreement

with the appetite. But it is rather for the vertae that) it hath to

preferve deadbodiesfroni putrefa^ion-whichisas to refiftdeath,

that which appertains to Divinity .IheHJhali (notfnffer thy helj om

/tf/efcorr«^iwz7, ) not permitting that what is deprived of life

fhouIdperifhfofuddenlyinalikinds:butasthc foul, that di-

vine part within upkeeps? the body alive C a foul is given to hogs

for their fafety, ) this Plinie fets down after the Stoicks. So fait

«lfo takes into its fafeguard dc^d fleftito keep it from putrefaai*

on; whence the fire of lightning is reputed for divine, because

thofe that have been touched therewith remain a great while

wiihcurcorruption; as fait doth on its part , which hath this

property and vertue^ which (heweth the great affinity and agree-

ment which they have together. Wherefore Evtntt^ was wont

to fay, that fire was the beft fauce in the world^and the very fame

isalfo attributed to fait. All which things here above do con-

fifmetheoccjfionfor which ^ofes^ and after him Pphflorm

made fo great efteem offait, to cover under his Allegorie that

which they would give to underftand by it; that our fouls and

confcienccs fignihed by man in St. Mark^^ namely, the internall

maB,an(iourbodyforthefacrifk:eoughttobe offered up unto

God, pure and notfoilcd with corruption^ Ihatyou cprnpjour

bodies a living facrifice^holy fkafing.unio Gcd,&e. Therein was

there ( it may be) another reafon, that moved Mofij to exalt

fait fo much, that according ss'^abhi Mofts the Egifti^^f^i^^"

courfcth at large in his third book of his More^ 47 ch.wherehe

renders a particuUr reafon for the moft part ofMofaical ccrcrao-

inoiiieg,his principall aim Was to oVcribrow all Idolatries, even

rhofe ofthe ^2;frw«/,whcFe they had a greater vogue then in a-

BT other part.Hc feeing that their Prictts fo greatly dcteftcd fair,

V3 «ba«
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that they would not ufe it in any fort , for that of the fca from

whence it proceeded; in the bittcrneffe whereof^ the fwect fub-

ftancc oiNiluf wentto lofc and falc it felf^which they held to be

ferthc radicall moiftiire from whence all things here below do
fproutand nourifc themfelves in defpitc of them, and contrary

to their traditions^ he would thereofmake a form of alliance &
paftion fromGod with theJewi(hpeople,that all their oblations

&ould be accompanied with I'alt : And in the 2 of Faralip, 1 3

.

5 chap. It is faidj that Godgaveto Vavidamd his children the

Kingdom on/rael by a Covenant ofSaltj that is to fay^moft firm

and indiflbluble ; .for that fait hinders corruption. And there-

fore the Saviour chofe his Apofrles to be as the falc ofmen^ that

IS to fay, to deliver the pure and incorruptible doftrine of the

Gofpel ; and to confirm them firm perfiftcnt faithj'as wcl by

words as deeds. The Cjbaliifij penetrating further in^o the

myftcriesinclofed thcrcwithin , medicate certain fabtilcies by a

nileofGhematricjCalledG^//^^/, which confifteth in equiva-

lencies ofNumbers, which the HebreiveJ alEgne unto Letters.

Tho(e of this word MaUch which fignifisth falc, mounts in their

fuppHtation to 78. for Mem valued 40. Lamed ^o, and hcth 8. or

divided in any fort that you will, alwaies there will rcfulc a cer-

tain number, reprefentlng a myftery ofDivine names . the half,

which makes 39. mount to as much as the letters ofCluzu; the

ftabbard or covering of this great Name for caph.val.20.van 6,Z^,

7;and theother^j«6,ifin g parts,each wil mount to 2 (^.which is

the number teUagrammatQn Jehovjb^ vaH making i o,bt '$.vjh 6.&

he's* I" fix parts this will be 13, for each, which are equipol-

lent to the number of Piety. In 1 3.there are ^. which van is va-

iuedar, a letter reprefeBtingcternall life-, befidesthat (jx is the

firft perfeft number, becaufe his parts do conftitutc it , his fixt

namely i . his third 2. and its halfe 3.which perfeftion hath not

any one of the other numbers, andin fix dayes the ftrudore of

thcUnivcrre was perfeQ:ed.

There arc other rnyfterics in the Scripture^ in 26. will be the

number of the moft holy & facred Trinitie,for three times 26.

makes 78.1n3p.twice,which Betb (land* fora fymbolc ofa word,

wherethe fecond perfon^and the houfe oiUeij oithtArchetypt^

which P/j^^hatk well acknowlcdged,y4ri/o</e not. And finally

Jy^cnoici aamany unituis,whcrcofeach rcprcfeat« the unity of
ihe
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the eflcHce of one God alone. The fame is4n the Lee^ew bread,

which is an anagram of the former^and confifteth of thelame let-

ters.Ie was therefore fomc caufe ofthc Proverb^To eatfaltwith thy

bread. Rabbi Solomon upon the places aforefa id , of Gods aIJi-

ancc with his people, defigned by (alt, by which is nndefftood

the Eternall padlion of the great Prie^hoGd of the Mclliah

,

brings us a form ofan Allegory, very ftrangc and phantaflick.

That the waters here below do mutiny, that they arc feparated

from the fuperceleftiall, having the firmament fet betwixt themj

by means whereof, Godtoappcafethem, pj-omifed that they

fliould be perpetually in his fcrvice, in all offerings , facrifiees,

as he did afterwards in the Law , which hee gave to the Jewej;

Wbatjotvtt then (halt offer tothi Lord^ thon Jhalt fiafen h n>ith

Jalt.

Yetthere are divers forts offaltj that have different proper-

ties and vertues, according to the things from which they arc

extra^ed, for fait retai ns a propriety of the thing from whence
it came 3 (aith Ge^^rin hisTeftamenr, yea as many odors, and
fapors as there are , they all do depend upon fait; for where
there is no fair, thereisnofmellnortafti andyetofallthetafts

which Vlutarcb in his Naturall caufes doth limit to eight, Plinh

lib, 15. cap, 27. extends them to 15. there is not one, that is not

fait, bfcaufe tad (as ?lato will have it ) comes -from water.which

creep athwart the ftalk ofevery plantjand keeps the faltnefs that

it cannot pafle as it is more groffe and terreftriall, as wee (ee in

fea-water w hen it is diftilled^ where when they pafle it through

find, where it leaves its faltnefle. But it may be fiid to Vlato^Khtt

the taft doth not only ly in plants, but alfo in Animalls and mi*

neralls, and all other compounded Elements. It is that which
he and Artfiotkand other rationail PhiIo(bphers,are only fatif-

fied with, that which their argumeuts and di/courfe do imprint

in theirphantafics.efiecmin^ that it cannot be otherwife, then

that which their reafons do demonrtrate unto them,for the raoft

partfal/e and erroneous; there were if they would penetrate

empirickly by the cxperimcntSjthey might have been fliewed by

the finger ofthc eye,the truth ofthethingjthey might have been

better afcertained therein, as the Arabians have (ince done? and

theChymicail Philofophers, who will affuretfcemrelves of no-

thing, biu what they have oftentimes tried widiout variation

to
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to the (tnCe* It ie a^maximc ofall Naturalifts,reccived for Infal-

liblcjthat the tranlparcncc Gomes from thi?, when the water in

the compofition and mixtion fupcrabounds, over the earth, and
darkencffeon thecontraryjwhenTerreftreity predominates the

Watcr^and it would be accounted an irremitTiblecrimcL^/rf Ma^
jfftatis to doubt thereof, for who is there that dDubteth ii, will

they fay, that it is not fo ? I will reply that it is !, to whom ex-.

periencefhewcsthecontraryjatleallfor that the cau(e oftran-f-

parence, and opacity,doth not proceed from that which they

allcdge. Take Cryftall and paffe it never fo little through hot
a(hes/o long as one would roll a cheftnut you wil find it all dark,

without any more tranfparence within or without in the fuper-

feies^and that without any lofTe ofitsfublknce^or diminution of

its weight. And on the contrary in a ftrong exprcflion of fire

blowing upon the Iead,then which nothing can be darker, i t will

convert into a forme ofa hyacinth fo tranlparent, that one may
reada fmall letter through it; though it were an inch thick, and

this hyacinth by the fame fire rcturne into Iead,and lead into an

hyacinth.

If then thcfe profound Contempldtors ofnature, and her cf-

fcfts.had been willingto accompany their Imaginiry difcourfcf,

with experience that revealcs infinite (ecrets by fire, they cojjd

never have fallen intofuch abfurdicies : and bad manifeftly feen

«?lthout any vail or obftacle all full of things whereof they rc-

maine in irrefolution and doubt not having fpoken therein but

as blind men and by gueflc, for we cannot difcover the berets of

things to proceed therein dire6lly, nor come to it by entring on
it, after the manner affpcech, by theforcgate : fornatuie goeih

ID her workes rarely and in fecretjas by the pofrerne gate : or by

letting ladders againft the windowts : The Greeks call that

€/)toAt;c77f,foIinion :No man can know thccoropofition ofa thing,

faidG<i?fr very well, that was ignorant of its deftru£lion. And
this is done by fire, which feparates the parts, as hath been faid

before. There are then two divers fubftanccs offahj therefore It

caufeth divers effcfts,the one is fweet, glutinous and inPumable,

ofthe nature ofair€^ nourifliing, binding. The other fbarp,mor-

dicantand feparative that begets nothing. The Poets in their

inythologies have called this the Ocean^ and the fwect where-

with the pickle ofthe Seals moiilened and made liquid Tabji
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asP/rt/jrcj^ hath it ia his Ojzri/ which giveth milk to and nou^
rilhcth all things. But fimple water of it felfe alone would not

bs fufficient to noiirifh^ific were not affifted with things faftc-

ncd to ihe earth^thc iaic therein inclofed and therewith mingled,

having a fweet and glutinous unduofity, for as in the Sea-water
there are two fubftancca, fweet and fak , there are fubalternate-

ly two in fait : But we cannot fay that they doe nourifb or pro-
duce any thing. Therefore is it, that they afe to raze Traiters-

houfesjand fow them with (alt as repi-ited unworthy to produce
anymore. Salt indeed produceth nothing as it is, where m
fweet fubftance is fo drowned with the fair, that it cannot cx-
preflc it felfe in aftion^fo as it is, except it be freed out of prilbra,

for the.faltnefle predominates over it, and covers it- But for re-

plication thereunto which was (aid before, that frefh water a-

lonc, doth neither nouriih nor produce any thing: which we fee

to the contrary, by experience in many waterilii herbs that grow
intheraidilofwaters,indin flints that itengendcrs (hells, and
fi(hes3 and wormes : to be (Lort, that its procreation doth extend
^o the three compofed kinds of Minerals,Vegetablcs,& Animals;^
/yAnd indeed put littleptbblesina phial, and water thereon, e-!

Ivcry day,renevvlng it daily,atth€end of ccrtaine time, you wiirf

j
find them fo great, and fobiggc, that they cannot come out at/'

l^J^eneckby which they were put in/But indeed all this proceeds
from the flinie, which is mingled with the water, as frogs, and
other things,v/hich are procreated in the middle Region of the
aire oftheflime which the Sun beams hath thence raifed with
the water,for al rainSjfnowes,and other fuch impreflions partici-

pate much of the fllme; from thence it comes that the fnow
doth fmoak and fatten the earth, and the water ofraine, is more
conniturall to trecs,heib£S,and ffeds,chiefly thofe which fall by
ftormes and thunders, then thofe of wels and rivers: whereof
P/«/jrci; forctth him(elfe to bring forth many rcafonsia natu-
rall caufe?,which havenogrcat apparence : There isyet more to
fay,fortbatthey are better baked and accompanied with more
fubtle and hot (lime, and arc oflighter concoftion and nourilh-
mentthen plants^ asofmeatein the ftomach of -^«iw4//,fome
more then others^'where the waters here below are more raw
and indigcfted/^e infi(t a little in water, bceaufe fait is nothing?
\^M>ut water mingled and fetledwith dry and burned cartb,o£f

X the-
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tkc nature of fire which makes ic bitter and fait. So that before

wcpafle from this fubjcft offre(h water^we will here touch upon
an experiment ofmore rare things from whence come many fair

&fcretconftdcrations.Swcet water is a body fo homogencaljthac

it would feem to the fight fo clearcj tranrparent^and liquidjin all

itsparts^refcmblingtoit felfe, that there is in it but one only

fubllance : lince that by d {filiations (bee pafleth all. But yet

there is another found fubftance^folidjand compa£lJa the forme

ofearth^mingled with its liquid homogencityjwhich it fcparatcs

byArtifice, and it is that which jirifiotie Q'lth in the fwarnieof

fhilofophcrs. The earth is concreat by the groflcneffe oi the

water. And this may be fecnc with water agitated and beaten

and after rediftillcd many times, alwayes feparating the fife or

lixth part which fhall paifc the fir ft. Ycu muit then take a good

quantity ofwel waterjor the fame ot lountaine,river or rain wa-

ter, and let it fettle twenty or thirty houres untill there be Tome

ordure or (lime, ic feparates it felfe.

Take of this water as you may (ay forty pintef, and caufc the

halfe to vapour away by very ealie fire, thatic boilc not, put

thefc twenty pintcs apart5and take new water as above,ofwhich
youfhall evaporate thcmoity • and (6 long continue it,that you

may have well a hundred pintcs halfe cvjporatcd;^ from this

one hundred>make to evaporate thirty pintcs, and of Hxty, ten,

twentyjOffifty^ that {hall remain twenty of thirty, ten, and of

twcnty,ten v and cad away all thcfe flimes that (hall relide, (or

they arc nothing wonh,and are but immundicity and ordure,

unto the feaventh or eighth evaporation or diftillacion, after

which there will appeare in your water infinite little atomes aid

little bodies
J
which atlaftby little and little will be congealed

into one folid (libftauccjof a grrfly colour^foft as dough : Ofwhich

Abandanccof Ihovificnjuch admirahk efft^Ji that men would harJij ieUeveit^

fluxes cf in CankerJfijfjgremsy HemorrbagicSy hloodj fifix^ Women mwly laid

Wpod^
i» hed ; and at noft^difesfa in tbtfiomacff^ and infinite other jucb acci'

dents that »o terra figillata ner Bolarmonbc conld compare rvitb*

You may. make your round pills impafling them with the lad

waters that were extraf^ed, which arc alfo of great vertue, to wafit

woundhirrvttirate Maladies ofthe flomaeh^ and other the likf 5 where^

ftrey^um^k^pt them jvelU. You may alfo calcine icfor fix or

icyea houres in 4 fmsill pot well luted^and caAisg thereotx Yine-

gar
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gardiftillecljboiling, diifolving one part^ncurlfliing the reft;

calcine it againc, and diflbl ve it till you have all the (alt which
will be white and offwcet tail^makc ic diffolve to oilc, you may
draw from thence great etfcds even upon Gold. But lea-water
is yet ot more efficacy then that of weis and rivcrSjfwcct water

({ fay) which (hall be feparated from fah by diftillationr which
would be cafie to do near the Sea, having to that end foure or
five alembics of leaden earth,and yet more offweet water which
is drawneby diftillation of (ait refblved in liquor co humidity.

Bu I there is yet another manner ofproceeding, in the repara-

tion ofthe fubftances of common water: and more fpirlcuall

then the precedent. Take very clean water out ofa well^ river or
fountainilct it (cttic twenty foure houres^and take the pure and
the cleare, which you (hallput in velfels of Beauvoif earth .* well
itopped to putrifie in hot dung fourty dayes, renewing it two or
three timeg every week,filter the water, and give only five or fix

boylings,(cumming off the fcurfes thac arifc thereon wiih a fea-

ther, then put it in Csrmes of glafle,not putting therein but the
third parcjor the moity at nioft, of that which they may con-
uine anddiftill oftwo parts threej then change the Recipient,
andv.c:omplifh to diftillall the water, but with an cafie fire.

Then ftrengthen the fire, by little and little , till you fee fmali
fumes arccnd,continue this degree of fire, with increafing uatilJ

it mount no TBore. Let the fire quench of it (elfc and recoolctba
veJell: then gather the ialt which (hall be fo elevated towards
the beck of the Corw^Pjand within the recipient, and keep it in a
veflTel ofearthjvery clofe and fealed in a warm and dry place that
it melt nor, nordilfolve. Put the Comue to againc with that
which remains in the bottome,and ftrengthen the fire untill you
feca reddifh oile ; end your diftiilationjafterceafe the fire. Take
the black feces,that remain in the bottome,ftampe them, and put
them in a fublimatory ofgood earth, ofan inch thick, and no
more, for fx houreSjfirft a little fire,then reinforceit for twelve
others, till the fublimatory be red, the fire being alwaics in the
fame degree

: let it coole and gather the fait which will be moun-
tcd,andkcepitas the former. This is the fecond falArmoniac
Wtf/j/iZ/jwhich is extrafted from the water : and the one, and the
other, have great power to the diffolution ofgold, carrying no
aanger with then as your common/*/ Artmnidc may doc » which

X2 '
bath
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hath bad qualities in itjthere, where this is extrafted from a fub-

Itanc? fo familiar to nuns body^whichisfweetuater.Nowtake

all the feces 8c relidences^which remain in the bottoraeof the vef-

felij bruife them, and make them diffblve in the fic ft water, which

you (hall have diftilled, after you have warmed it a little, that it

pnay dilTolvj the fait thatmay be there* Let them repofe^then eva-

cuatc^and put them to diftill with halfe the water : Then change

theRecipIent^and with a little ftronger fire^diliill the Surplufage

of the water, anci keep them each a part^in a cold place. But doe

not perfed to congeal all the r4lt in the bottome oF the vcfTell,

but leave therein a little moiftiire^to create flakes of ice. Jf it be

not white enough^ let it calcine for three or foure hcures in a

potof earth not leaded, after diObJvc it in the fecond waterjfilter

and congealeic^and keep it in a dry place, for this is fait fix and

fuiible. If in drawing the fifft Sjhrmnniac^volatiH^ the foulc oile

that is nothing worth mounts with it, you muft put fait and.

oile in new waterjand depurc and putritie itas before^ which

was to begin againe, therefore we mull goe wifely to workc.

Thel^c is another manner ofproceeding thercinj which is fhor-

t^jfor^there are more wayesto one intent>and to one end, faith

Gcbcr/jske raine or fountain water, put it in a Cornue^upon

the fand with a flow hrc: anddifiill thereofa fourth partji^hich

is more rare: and fubiili. Continue after^varda the diftillati-

on even to the feces, which you call away. And fee that you

have good (lore of this meane lublhnce, with which, you ftiall

reiterate thediftillation feaven times, being alwayes the fourth

part that willfirft ilTue out, which is the phlegme, and the feces

arc the flime. In the fourth, you (liall begin to fee the fulphuri-

ties of all colours in the forme of huskes and puctj of gold. The

(eavendiliiliations being perfected putyour meane fubflancein

analcmbccjtothefire witha foft bath: and draw that which

mayafccnd, which (hall be yet of phlegmej then you (hall fee

created little flone^jand pieces of all colours which willgoc to

the bottome : ftay your diftIllation,and let them fcttle,thcn eva-

cuate that which remains fwecdy with water ; and doe(b, with

all your mean fubftance, and make there little floncs to multi-

ply in the bath. When you (hall have enough dry them in the

Sun,or before an eafie fire, and put them in a glalTc- bottle well

ftaledj with the fire ofa lampe or the lib, for three or fourc

months,
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nionth^and your matter will be congealed and fixed except a

ccrtainc fmall portion thereoFjWhich wiJl arifc along the fides of

the ydTdl : This here is themeaalnb^ance^ oUhe firft matter o£

all (hingSjwhich is wafer. Butthatwebe not deceived or abu-.

fcdj all thefe praftifeSjwhich are but an image and portrait Ijalfe

rudely hciven out of the manner which we mud hold inthe ex-

traftion of liquors. From whence they refolve.ofihemfelves in-

to nioi!iure5a'l forts of lalt. as well common, as SaUlk^H^ tartar^

and other theiike. the fweet oleaginous fubftance Iwimming
aboTe the water, with the fait and bitter3 which there remain-

cth dilToIvcdjand after theextraftionofthe water,rcmaineth a

congealed fdlt in the bottome5thatis to fay, to Separate the oile

from falts : which cannot bedone without great artifice : But
itisnotreafbnableto difcoverit^ and divulge all openly; but to

reserve fomething therein, for far ofdoing wrong to the curi-

ous endeavours offome learned men who have taken (b much
paiiies and travail, to come to the knowledge of thefe i fine

fecrcts. '

It hath pleafed me in forae fort to runne through the forcfaid

experiments ofwater as well for the importance and rarity which
they have, as for that it depends upon fait whereof water makes
the principal! part : and likewifc ofthe (ea,from whence fcpara^

tfng the fweet fubftance the fait remains folid congealed .and of
this faltrefolved by itfelfe, to moifture, theyextrad by diftilla-

tion the greatcft part offweet water , by meanes whereof, with-!-

out departure from this fub)e6t of fait, it will notbe amifIe,to

touchherefomethingof the Sea, whole water is as a body, the
fait enclofed not perceiveable to the fight^but well to the talVj arc
the vitallfpirit6,and the oleaginous inflamable fubflance cnve-

lopped within the fait; the foule/and the life of thejiature of
aire, or ofwind; remember bec^ulc wind is my lifeJThere are

then two fubftance sin the Sea, and by confequentm fait; the

one liquid, and volatile, which afcends upward, and is double^

water namelyanddilf; the one and the other fweet and frcfli;

And the other fix, and folid, which is bitter and fait ; wherefore
it was that Hemer called the Ocean the father of Gods andof
men, for by ftretching out of all fide crofTewifej the Conduits
and fpongiofitics of the earth which hee holds encompafTed

roundabout; a&adry hanging on to fome rock there within

X3 ,„by.
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by aprovidcncc ofnature is made a [feparation of fubftanccs of
thcfrcfbjnamclyjandofthefalttfor the Marine water, pafTcth

through thefe Conduicsjthcy uiifalt iCjeveo as they (bould diftill

it by an AUmhk or Corrtneyor as one (bould paflc it through (and

many times, part whereof (bould rcraainc baked in the earth for

the produ^ion and nouriture of vcgctable^partpaireth through

fpringSyWells, and fog^taines, whence all flouds and rivers are

formed, Ectlef. i ^'j/Ak rivers runm into the Stay j/a the Sea it net

fuH^nnynhefUcefrom whence the rivers come^ thither tky rcturne a^

gaine/And part elevates it (clfc aloft, by mcancs of the Sun and
ltari4s,which draw and fuck them, as well for their nouriture^

as for the formation ofraineJ^fiiowes^hailes, and other aqueous

expredlons in the aire. The ialt wh'ch ismorcgroflV, heavy and
tcrrcftriall remains invifqued in the \e'inc?3 and conduits oUhc
earth, where heatincloled bakes itjdigeils, alters, and changes it

into another nature for the produftion of all forts of Minerals,

by mcanes ofthe portion offrcfti water mingled thercwith,which

diffblvesandwafbethofFthefe faltSjfo that finally, having been

brought to their laft perfeftion according to naturcsr intention*

fticeenformes that which (bee hath determined. The Sea then is

not fo barren and unfruitful! as fonie poets and Philofopheis

have made itjP/jftfhimfelfc, in his fA^^#», where he iisiith, that

nothing could be ther€ procreated worthy of Jupiter : becaufe

ail the Animals procreated therein are wild, untanie^ble and iu-

docill, and in which there is neither amity nor fweetueflTc. But

what (ball we fay of the Bol^hin that favei^>4rw»,andof many o-

thers, alledged by Flntarcbin his trcat^What animalls are the

wife(^, thoft on land, or thofe in the water/ oififhes likewife

wherewith the Indians are ferved,as with a clwincd Grayhound?

But it is very fma!,to take fi(h,never letting go what he hath once

faftnedon. TrucIyaBrach nor couching ipanielJ, cannot bcc

more fpirltualljor dociblcthen this filb,at leali if it bctruc what

isrelatedtohaveoftcn times been fecn by the eye, in the thir-

teenth booke oiGonzMo d*Ovidiedo of his natural! hiliory of the

Indies, C^^f lO. And §f Peter Martyr, ef anotherfort offi^ called

Manati^rphich bting tah^n at Sea vcrjlittle^^nd hom theme pMi int^

-a (IjmJini take, became tame ^ sadprivately w^mlcl crwf, and tak* bread

from mens hands : and wfuld notfaileto cams a gecd op^y ^JT) whfn kee

x^as ctelkdjesving himfelft to he handled at ihiirpleafare^ afid carried

them
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tbitn npmhi9 bacl^aj &n abridge cr»ffe the laki^ftom Mt fidei$ the

^

ther : But frcfh water fifhesjare they more docile then thoreof the

Sea? The u^2j^/ij» PrciftSj above alJ others abhorred thci^ca,

calling it th^finallendjthedcathjanddeftruftion of all thingij be-

caufe the water thereof, killcthall Animalls that drink thereof:

and is asthe fepulcherofall rivers, thatgoe lofe themfelves and
die therein;and the earth is the fame for all bodiet,from whence
none are fpewed out. To this parpofe Ci6>iw in the T^bMirdc^lo-
* ring the death oiRahbi Simum author thereof, after he had caft

* himfelfe on the earth and embraced himjufed fuch a languagc^O
' earth^earfhy dnfl^ dttp^ how hard and unpitifull art thou? For
'whatfbever is moftdcfireable to the light, thou m*kcft old and
^deformed, thou breakeft inpeiccsthc iliining Columnes of
^ the world.How doeft thou quench the cleare rcfplendent lights

' which received thcirsfrom the eternall living fpring, where-
* with the whole world was illuftrated 1 The Princes and
^ Potentates given to the people to governe them, and to admi-
* nifter Ju ftice unto them,by which they are maintained,and fixb-

^ fill,waxe old and end in thee : and thou remained alwaycsper-
* liftent in thy felfe,not being able to fatisfie or fatiate thy felfc

* with fo many bodycsjthat rcturnc thither : fo that the world
^ is therein confounded and loft^aed afterwards rcnewes it felfof
a fuddainc. But for the regard of the Sea, iht Mpyptian Prieils

had it in (ueh deteftation, that they could not endure to (ec the

very Marinersjuor the Iflanders as people which on all parts

were cut off from humane commerce. And the Bri/^ii;?/, ^fopa-

rated from the world by an element which they fay is the fifth,)

fo au^ere^outrageous, and anpittiable : and for that cau(e they

abftained from falt,bectnfe that among other things it provoked
to lafcivioufncde. The occafion alfo for which they fo much re-

jected the Seajwasfomethingmy fticall and allegorical] ; bccaufe

It doth not waft fpots or uncIeannefTc.^o that Uomtr macfe^and

not without reafbn,that Nanfieaa AlcinoHs daughter, wailed her

linnen and clothes in a fountaine offrcili water on the Sea (bore,

for the truth is that Sea-water doth not wa(h» That which Jirif

fioiU^ (as Tlutarch puts it) in the firft of the Sympofiaqua 9. qqe*

ftloD,rcferre to the pickle wherewith the Sea-water is alwayci

filled,(b that there being nothing empty therein it could recciye

^0 filthineflTct Aod lee^U it no( the fame; yea more full offait

;
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ycamorcun(^uoirsandfatth€nthatof the Tea? fo that accor-
ding to ArifiotUs teftimony^ men put fea-water in their lamps,
tofnakethem fhinc clearer, and calt upon the flame? it becomes
lighted; 10 which there may be alfo myftery contained, con-
cerning fire and fait, and their affinity together.

Join hereunto that wee may fee that fait is an enemy to all

filthinellc anduncleenncffe. and will not tisereto adjoin or
affociatc; no more then fire, which will nothing but pure things,

'faidgood Raimttrjd LuUtTif. Yet to the afbrefaid purpo(e,P/«/<jrc^

in his naturall caufes^fets down that the fea-wawr^doth neither

nourifh nor feed, trees, or plants-, bccaufe being grolTe and hea-

vy itcannot mount into their tblksjwhich thickneHTc and grof-

nefle is (cen,for that carryeth greaterburthens then the frcfh wa-
ter : and this comes from the fait therein diirdved , and it is

carthlyacidconfequently moreuncify tofinke. Moreover trees

being ( according lo the opinion oi^Utopemocritus^Anaxagorof^

and othcrs,)aterreftriail Animall,it cannot give itnourifhrnentj

for bitter doth not nourilh, but fweet only. But what fhall ciee

(ay offb many fifhes that are procreated and nourifhed in the

fea, ofherbs airo,and oftrees> Francifco dt Ovledolih^ z.ch, 5. fets

down that in the firft difcoverie of Chriflopher Columhuf , they

found as ofgreat green and yellow raedowes in the main fea,

more then two hundred leagues from land , of certain herbes

called SalgazztyWhich go floting on the top of the waters,as the

winds carry them from one fide to another. In the relation of

Francis Vlloa^ he fetsdown that the root of the herbs ^ whereof
he gives the defcription and figure, do not fink more then 1 2 or

1 5 fadome in the water, yellow yet, as wax.

But wee fuflEciently fee trees and buOies growing along the

rea-{hortf, and even in the very (ca: yet?Ifitarch infilleth thatthofe

thatgrow along the fhore ofthe Red-fea, are there procreated &
nourifhed with the flime which theflouds carry thither;, and fall

therein-which h€ might have fpokcn more properly of the grea-

ter lea, othcrwife called Pontus Euxinm. And flink lib. 18.

cha, 2«,thatthe herbs which grow within the water are nou-

fifhcdwithrains: but it would follow, thatif fo, theyfhould

procreate inall other places where it rains indifferently.

' Ariptie With better reafon refers it to the grolTc and unftu-

oiisfaltncfTcvvhich is therewith xnicgicd. Salt being fat and

'J unftuous,
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unftuous, which IS the caufe that fait water doth not fo cafily

quench fircj as frefh water.But thisialtnefleis equall throughout
all thefea.P/mfe himfclf/i^.ip, th, II .fpecifics , Certain herbes
which fait waters do rounh profit. Thcfe arefecrets of Nature
to which mans difcourfc can hardly arrive. For herbs by a
providence thereof may well fuck and draw from (alt water, a
freOi or fwect fubftance wherewith they are procreated and nou-
ridicd as the fifbes.

But this is not our principall drift : we have here endeavou-
red to (fcew that Salt is not unfruitfull^but the caufe of fertility

provoking venereal] appetite^ whence Vtnut is faid to be begot-
ten ofthe fca ; ifmen give fait unto animalls to heat them the
more, and make them cat fait as Tlutarch puts it in his 3.quefton

of Natural! caufes. And wee fee by experience , that in (hips

laden with fait, rats and mice , are fboner engendred rhen in
others-this which muft fo much the more cry down fait in re-

gard ofholy things, from whence all mutability and lubricity

muftbebanniOicd; but fait is in the number of things that are

applycd to the good, and to the bad part. Of the good we have
heretofore alledged many places. Of the bad for the fterility,
CaM, z^, 5.A41 Hialldilenible themselves in the wild valley which
is now the feaof falt.And in the Ip. chap. 26, asalfo in the 10.

of Wifdotm^M, 7. of Lo^/wife, who for her incredulity anddifo-
beying the Angels voice, (he was turned into a pillar offaltrAnd
Judga p.45.the habitations of Rebells and Traitors were razed
and fowed with fait. And in the 2 oiZepkaniahw.p. Adoak {hUl
be as 5(7i/^we, a deflation ofnettles, and thirties and heaps of
fait.

But we fee upon the ebbing and flowing of the fait pits in
the MarlhesofZ^iVowg^, where they emptythedurt , which arc

asfaltasthefeaitfelf, whereitproduceth the beft wheat, that
poffiblyeaTit)e,Bnani great quantity, and very exccHcnt wines
alfo : But there is anc ther confideration in that,as in Marle,and
in the dry places ofyfr^o««e, where they burne the cuttings of
trees, of 7 or 8 years, as alfo quick chalk which fupplies the
place ofdung in their grounds: for thofe afhes would produce
nothing ofthemfelves, no more then Marie or fait, but they arc
the caufe of produdion bccaufc they warm and fatten the land.

There is yei another reafon, that Vlut^nb allcdgeth, That
Y threoghout



j^J An excellent Treatife^(jrc.

throughout where there is Salt nothing can grow thick, or be

clofe together;which conftipation would hinder herbs to thiuft

out:Moreover many medicaments and remedies do come from

(alt«whereupon I will not here lofc time, on that which JPlinie^

Viofcorides and others,have fet down and treated ofcurforily and

in haft J with clofed eyes one after another, not having made

proofthereof; add to this^it is fo triviall and beaten as nothing

morcjbut will touch here, in palling the Countrey, ancxperi-

nacni, whereof I have fccn very admirable effects in burning

fearers and unquictncffe, where they eould not take re(tJt is

a frontall made in this manner.

Take the yolk ofa frefh Eg^and as much grofle (alt^bcat them

to^^cther in (hape of an ointmenJjWhich you (hall apply to your

forehead, between two folded linnen clothes : It doth not

coolcthc brain, nor eaufc fuch accidents; asconferveof Ro-

les do^O^cyrWis^/^ likcwife, and Jbrjings much more comfort*

FINIS.
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